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I. NORTH COAST PRESSES

DEL NORTE COUNTY.

CRESCENT CITY.

ARTS-IN-CORRECTIONS PROGRAM (Crescent City).
Pelikanesis: Creative Writing Anthology, 1994. 1994
Virtual Pelican: anthology of writing by inmates from Pelican Bay State Prison. 1997
The Millennium Pelican: Anthology of Writing. 2000
Pelican’s Progress: anthology of prison writing from Pelican Bay... 2009

CRESCENT CITY NEWS (Crescent City).
MUSICK, L.W. The Hermit of Siskiyou, or, Twice-old man. 1896

CRESCENT CITY PRINTING (Crescent City).
BRETZ, Berden. The Lonesome Whistle. 1993
WILLIAMS, P.E. Tiny Apples Under The Golden Gate. 1978
WILLIAMS, P.E. Warehouse Poems. 1979

DEL NORTE TRIPLICATE (Crescent City).
LARSON, Juanita. Indian Legends of the Klamath. 1966

FLASHPOINT PRESS (Crescent City).
JENSEN, Derrick. Songs of the Dead. 2009
MADDOX, Casey. The Day Philosophy Dies. 2004

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE REDWOOD NATIONAL PARK (Crescent City).
Native Stories of Earthquake and Tsunamis Redwood National Park, California. 1998

POETRY VORTEX PUBLISHING (Crescent City).
The Queen of Crescent City. 2005
FLUG, Yosy. Boom: Poems from the Deep. 2006
FLUG, Yosdy. Illuminated Donkey Book of Secrets. 2009
FRITZINGER, Dennis. Earth National Park: poems. 2008
TOTH, Steve. Redwood Dreams. 2008
(Anthology). Love Whispers. 2005

HUMBOLDT COUNTY.

ARCATA.

AFTER HOURS PRESS (Arcata).
HERMAN, M. What Makes the Plum Tree Blossom. 1989

AMELIAN PRODUCTIONS (Arcata).
STEPHENS, Sandy. Waves of Glass. 2004

BROKEN EAGLE PRESS (ARCATA).
SPRINGER, Rick. Excuse me Mr. President. 1997
BUG PRESS (Arcata).
FREIXAS, Claudio. **Polarizaciones.** 1978
HONORUF, Faye. **Voyeur.** 1979
PETERSEN, Robert. **Far Away Radios.** 1980

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF ENGLISH (Arcata).
Humboldt County Writing Contest Anthology. 2003

CALLIOPE BOOKS (Arcata) (Santa Barbara 2003)
LARIRIT, Christa. **Figures Upon Figures.** 2005

CLASSIC CUT MUSIZ (Arcata).
HAMILTON, Amde. **Me Today You Tomorrow: journey of a street poet.** 2005

COUNTER CLOCKWISE PUBLISHING (Arcata).
SUTTER, Robert. **Flowers in the Rain. vol. 1.** n.d.

COVE VIEW PRESS (Arcata/Garberville/Belmont) [in part]
BRODSKY, Bernard. **The Will To Go On:** poems. G 1981
BRODSKY, Bernard. **Anti-haiku.** A 1985
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Calamity:** A Speakpiece For Mixed Voices. A 1984
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Writing Is A Social Disease.** A 1986
BRODSKY, Bernard. **Closure:** last poems and other pages. B 1998
ELDER, Gary. **Tending The Dream.** B 1998
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **The Catalonian Ambassadors.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Chronicle.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **The Consequence of Choice.** B 1999
KAMINSKI, Geerlad. **Dominance Signals.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Jeremiad.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **The Klagenfurt Turn.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Onceupona.** B 1993
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **People Wanting Children.** B 1998
KAMINSKI, Gerald. **Wooden Nickels.** B 1993
WAGNER, Philip. **Marlowe in the South Seas.** B 2001
WIESENDANGER, John. **Todd: the witness brother.** B 2002

FLOWER PRESS (Arcata).
NELSON, Hassanah. **Lumberjack Voices.** 2000

HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY (Arcata).
[Anthology]. **Poems From The Pocket.** 1982
[Anthology] **Our People Speak:** An Anthology of Indian Writing. 1982
[Anthology] **Paper Only:** an anthology of poetry created at CSU Summer arts 91. 1991

MADRONE PRESS (Arcata).
McCUTCHEON, Pat. **Recovering Perfectionist:** poems. 1996

MARYMARK PRESS (Arcata)
(Broadside). SOONENFELD, Mark. **Sour, Serious, Solemn.** 1999

PACIFICA PUB. CO. (Arcata).
COLLINS, Helen. **Pacific Symphony And Other Poems.** 1972

PARADISE CAY PUBLICATIONS (Arcata).
JASON, Ray. **Tales of A Sea Gypsy.** 2001
JOHNSON, Roger. **Dead Man's Chest.** 1992
LAWSON, L.M.  *Easing Sheets: [a mystery].*  2002
LAWSON, L.M.  *Green Flash.*  2000
MILLER, Jule.  *A Voyage Toward Vengeance.*  2004

**RETIRED SENIOR VOLUNTEER PROGRAM, HSU** (Arcata).
*THE WAY IT WAS, Volume I.*  1979
*THE WAY IT WAS, Volume II.*  1980
*THE WAY IT WAS, Volume III.*  1983
*THE WAY IT WAS, Volume IV.*  1985

**SMALL WORLD PRESS** (Arcata).
DUNCAN, Daniel.  *Fallen Warrior.*  1981

**R.J. STEWART** (Arcata).
CHARTERS, Daphne.  *Forty Years with the Fairies: the collected manuscripts.*  2008

**SWEETLIGHT BOOKS** (Arcata).  *[in part]*
MOUNT, Guy.  *Coyote's Big Penis And Other Stories.*  1989

**TALL TREES PRESS** (Arcata).
DARWIN, Charles.  *Endless forms most beautiful and most wonderful.*  1994
MUIR, John.  *In The Redwoods: A Little Journey.*  1992
THOREAU, Henry David.  *Neighbor of the Foxes.*  1995

**THE UNION** (Arcata).
MOLLOY, Sylvia.  *Old Time Rhymes & Scenes of Early Arcata.*  1977

**OTHER ARCATA PUBLICATIONS.**
CASE, Bob.  *The Sunset Trail and other verse.*  Arcata, 1930
GILROY, Max.  *The Best of Old Dropout.*  1986
JONES, Don.  *The Jaundiced Eye.*  2001
MARTIEN, Jerry.  *Groundhog Manifesto.*  s.n.: s.n.  1980
MILLER, Raup.  *Musings and Meditations.*  s.n.  1988

**BAYSIDE.**

**MYSTIC FUNNIES** (Bayside).
CRUMB, R.  *MYSTIC FUNNIES.*  (serial).  1997

**PRESS DE LAPLANTZ** (Bayside).  *(in part)*

**REDFACK** (Bayside).
CLARK, Pushman.  *Adventures of Damion Koehkh, MD: Space Doctor.*  2004
CYR, Heidi.  *X and Y and Other Like Stories.*  2005
LAMPIETTI, Heidi.  *Medicine Show.*  2006
TAYLOR, Bruce.  *Dancing on the Edge of Infinity.*  2007
SISU PRESS (Bayside). [also see Eureka].
CIRINO, Leonard.  Rocking Over The Dawn: selected poems.  1992

OTHER BAYSIDE PUBLICATIONS:
LaPLANTZ, Shereen.  Where There's No Light at the End of the Tunnel.  1996

BLUE LAKE.

BLUE CHAIR PRESS (Blue Lake). -- Artist Books --
BENJAMIN, Elaine.  ABC.  1997
BENJAMIN, Elaine.  Fishing With Hamlet.  1998
BENJAMIN, Elaine.  Key To Happiness.  1998
BENJAMIN, Elaine.  Tea: in honor of friends.  1994
12 Days of Christmas.  2000

BLUE LAKE SCHOOL (Blue Lake).
Out of the Blue: Poems & Prose by students of Blue Lake School.  1986

LIT POT PRESS (Blue Lake). (see under Fallbrook, 2003-
BROWN-DAVIDSON, Terri.  The Carrington Monologues.  2002
2nd edition.  2004

OTHER BLUE LAKE PUBLICATIONS:
JULIAN, Brian.  In the Clear: a worldview in essays.  the author.  2001

CARLOTTA.

FAWN VENTURES (Carlotta?).
Fortuna Area Writers' Network.  Separate Beams of Light.  1987

FENCELINE PUBLISHING (Carlotta).
MURRAY, Jean.  No Words To Tell You.  2004

OTHER CARLOTTA PUBLICATIONS.
CHAFFEE, Porter.  Swan Songs from a Crow's Nest.  The author.  1994
WYMA, Ted.  Pith & Vinegar.  The author.  1996

CUTTEN.

OTHER CUTTEN PUBLICATIONS.
JOHNSON, Joe Donald.  4 Narrative Poems.  The author.  1976
JOHNSON, Joe Donald.  Peeple Poems.  The author.  1975
JOHNSON, Joe Donald.  Poems for V.J.A.  The author.  1976
JOHNSON, Joe Donald.  Witness Grimm.  The author.  1975
JOHNSON, Joe Donald.  You cry for worse than nothing & other poems.  1975

EUREKA.

ALEMBIC PRESS (Eureka).
LEWIS, John Robert.  Fleeing Birds.  199_
AMELIAN PRODUCTIONS (Arcata).
STEPHENS, Sandy.  Waves of Glass.  2004

AMERICAN STOMATOPOD SOCIETY (Eureka).

ARTCRAFT PRINTERS (Eureka).
MURRAY, Michael.  The Rock of Lover's Leap and other poems.  1991

ATLAN FORMULARIES (Eureka).
SAXON, Kurt.  Root-Rot.  1978
SAXON, Kurt.  Wheels of Rage.  1974

BOOKS-A-BOUND (Eureka).
THURSTON, Doris.  Blue Heron: A Chapbook Collection of Poems.  1999

COLLEGE OF THE REDWOODS.
PIERCY, Marge.  To Be of Use.  2006
(Anthology?)  Inimitable Intricacies: Sestinas.  2002
(Serial)  TRILLIUM.  vol. 1, no. 1  1985-1986
(Serial)  THE KERF.  1995-

CREYR PUB. (Eureka).

DOUG'S PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO. (Eureka).
TAYLOR, G. M.  Among the Runes: lyric poems and metric experiments.  1979

EGRET PUBLISHING CO. (Eureka).
PARSONS, Edward.  Humboldt Homegrown: the golden age.  1985

ENTITY COMICS (Eureka).
Fart Wars.  1997-
Nira X: Soul Skurge.  1996-
The Skunk annual.  1996-
Slice.  1996-
Stargate.  1996
Stargate Rebellion.  1997
Tiyu.  1996

EUREKA PRINTING COMPANY (Eureka).
CARLSON, Judy.  Practice Scales on Silence and Other Poems.  1988
COLLINS, Nancy.  In The Shadow Of Gray Tower.  1998
GILLIS, Curtis.  Stories From Life.  1980
LAWRENCE, Arline.  Big Foot Country in Poems and Prose.  1987
NELSON, Ralph.  Waiting For Spring: poems.  1974
[Anthology].  Silver Quills 25: poetry & prose.  2004

E.V. GRIFFITH (Eureka).
PIERCY, Marge.  The Homely War: Sage and Rue.  1975
PIERCY, Marge.  Images Emerging.  1975
PIERCY, Marge.  Charm for Attracting Wild Money.  1982
PIERCY, Marge.  Hummingbird.  1982
PIERCY, Marge.  From Something, Nothing.  1982
PIERCY, Marge.  Hummingbird.  1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Press/Office/People</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPRESS PRESS</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). (Serial) ENCHANTER: prelude to apocalypse.</td>
<td>1993-199_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIENDS OF THE REDWOOD LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Weaver, Helen. Indomitable: The Only Salmon Who Could - And Did.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEUM, Robert. 9 x 3.</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUKOWSKI, Charles. Flower, Fist and Bestial Wall.</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CREWS, Judson. The Feel Of Sun &amp; Air Upon Her Body.</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CREWS, Judson. The Mules That Angels Ride.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE JONG, David. Elks, mooses, lions, and other escapes.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECKMAN, Frederick. Hot &amp; Cold: running: poems.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIGNER, Larry. Poem: God.</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ernest. Answers: eye poems.</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ernest. Questions: eye poems.</td>
<td>197_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ernest. Coffin 1.</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ernest. Eye Poems 1.</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRIFFITH, Ernest. The Foxfires: original ballads and folksongs.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LARSEN, Carl. Arrows of Longing: [poems].</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASON, Jordan. The Constipated Owl.</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASON, Jordan. A Legionaire.</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASON, Jordan. The Twenty-third of Love.</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORLOVITZ, Gil. The Papers of Professor Bold.</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIERCY, Marge. The Best Defense is Offensive.</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGER, James. God With A Big O.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WITT, HAROLD. Winesburg By The Sea: a preview.</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffin 1.</td>
<td>196_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMBOLDT COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). Ink Wells &amp; School Bells: A Collection Of Stories.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INK PEOPLE</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). Deal Me In.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLER PRESS</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). ENRIGHT, Frank. Poems for You and I.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAUCK, Laura. Echoes on the Winds of Time.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOGA PRESS</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). COLLINS, Helen. The Thread is Mine: poems.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHCOAST VIEW PRESS</strong></td>
<td>(Eureka). MILLER, Stephen. An Act Of God.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MORELLI, Val M. Racing for the Moon.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POETRY NOW (Eureka).

RANGE (Eureka).

REPEAT THAT, PLEASE! (Eureka).
HOFFMANN, Edith.  *No Need of Nightingales*: poetry.  1986

SCHONNER FEATURES (Eureka).
ARNOLD, Mary.  *In The Land Of Grasshopper Song*.  1975

SISU PRESS (Eureka).  [also see Bayside]
NELSON, Crawdad.  *Lonesome River*.  1993

STARK HOUSE PRESS (Eureka).
APPEL, Benjamin.  *Brain Guy: Plunder*.  2005
APPEL, Benjamin.  *Sweet Money Girl ; Life and Death of a Tough Guy*.  2009
BLACKWOOD, Algernon.  *Incredible Adventures*.  reprint 2002
BLACKWOOD, Algernon.  *Julius Le Vallon; The Bright Messenger*.  2005
BLACKWOOD, Algernon.  *Jimbo ; The Education of uncle paul*.  2007
CONSTANTINE, Storm.  *Calenture*.  2001
CONSTANTINE, Storm.  *Sign for the Sacred*.  2002
CONSTANTINE, Storm.  *The Thorn Boy and Other Dreams of Dark Desire*.  2002
FLEISCHMAN, Sid.  *Look Behind You, Lady; The Venetian Blonde*.  2006
KEENE, Day.  *Framed in Guilt; My Flesh Is Sweet*.  2005
LAMBERT, Mercedes.  *Dogtown ; Soultown*.  2008
MARLOWE, Stephen.  *Violence is my business: Turn left for murder*.  2006
MILLAR, Margaret.  *An Air That Kills; Do Evil in Return*.  2006
PRONZINI, Bill.  *Snowbound; Games*.  2007
RABE, Peter.  *The Box/Journey into Terror*.  reprint 2003

SUMMER RUN PUB. (Eureka).
SUNRISE BOOKS (Eureka).
HARRISON, Nick. *These Years Of Promise: a novel.* 1987
HEIN, Rolland. *The Harmony Within: spiritual vision of George MacDonald.* 1989
SOLLITT, Kenneth. *This Rough New Lands: A Novel.* 1985

TS GRAPHICS (Eureka).
ANDERSON, Frank. *Silver Fever.* 1994

WILD HORSES POTTED PLANT (Eureka).
PORTUGAL, Pamela. *A Place For Human Beings.* (2nd ed.). 1978

OTHER EUREKA PUBLICATIONS.
BUCHANAN, Fannie. *The Lonely Trail:* A Romance of Humboldt County. 1878
CHAPLIN, Adrian. *On the Show Circuit:* Pa's Poetry; the Ranch & Me. 1979
COLLINS, Helen. *The Wind blows from the west and other poems.* 1973
COLLINS, Nancy. *In the Shadow of Gray Tower.* 1999
DAY, Byral. *The Seven Seas at Seventy and Seven.* n.d.
GRIFFITH, E.V. *Poems In Circulation.* Eureka: E.V. Griffith. 1954
HEWITT, Herb. *A Legend of Four Bears.* 1982
JARVIS, Margot. *Before Waterfalls.* The author. 1982
JOHNSON, Joe Donald. *The Granite, the Possible, and the Bending Fern.* 1982
KENDAL, Henry. *Saga of the redwoods and other writings.* Author. 1942
LAGEN, John. *Mad River, and other poems.* Eureka. 1971
SEIDMAN, Martin. *To Be Loved By The Wind.* Eureka. 1976
SHIELDS, Clara. *Redwoods and Buttercups.* [Eureka. 1923]. 1923

FORTUNA.

COMMON MAN'S Symposium (Fortuna).
BALLARD, J.P. *Remember Sometimes The Seekers of Dreams.* 1988

I.S.C. PRESS (Fortuna).
LYNN, Donna. *Shadow Dancing.* 1983

RAINBOW PRESS (Fortuna).
BLAUFUSS, Bix. *Dynamite and Digging the Buffalo in the Closet.* 197_

GARBERVILLE.

COVE VIEW PRESS (Garberville).

MANNA PUBLISHING (Garberville).
INTHEHILLS, Fred. *Yet Another Beautiful Day In Paradise.* 1995

THE PAPER MILL, PRINTER (Garberville).
HOFMAN, Edith. *No Need Of Nightingales.* 1988
WOLFENDEN PUBLISHERS (Garberville). [in part]
INGOLD, Doug. In the Big City: a novel. 1996
STEPHENS, Harold. Tales from the Pacific Rim. 2007
INGOLD, Doug. The Henderson Memories: A Peace Corps Novel. 2010

OTHER SELF-PUBLISHED

HOOPA.

THIS DAY! (Hoopa).
LAWRENCE, Arline. Big Foot Country: Big Foot in poems & prose. 1987

VASQUETZAL PUBLISHING (Hoopa).
VASQUEZ, Arturo. Running Deer Plays Hooky. 2004

HYDESVILLE.

LODESTAR PRESS (Hydesville).
SWOPE, Helen. The Butterfly League. 1994

KORBEL.

OTHER KORBEL PUBLICATIONS.
KERR, Dorothy. My Hear Sings: verses and poems. privately printed. 1961

McKINLEYVILLE.

JOHN DANIEL & CO. PRESS (McKinleyville).
BRACKENBURY, Rosalind. Yellow Swing: poems. 2004
BREEN, Jon. Eye of God. mystery 2006
CANNON, Taffy. Paradise Lost: a novel of suspense mystery 2005
CRUM, Laura. Moonblind. mystery 2006
CRUM, Laura. Chasing Cans. mystery 2008
CRUM, Laura. Going, Gone. mystery 2010
DAMS, Jeanne. Crimson Snow. mystery 2005
DAMS, Jeanne. Indigo Christmas. mystery 2008
EMERSON, Kathy. Face down below the banqueting house mystery 2005
EMERSON, Kathy. Face Down Beside St. Anne's Well. mystery 2006
EMERSON, Kathy. Face Down O'er the Border. mystery 2007
GLATZER, Hal. The Last Full Measure. mystery 2006
HORNBY, Wendy. In the Guise of Mercy. mystery 2009
KILLIAN, Diana. Docketful of Poesy. mystery 2009
LaPIERRE, Janet. Death Duties. mystery 2004
LaPIERRE, Janet. Family Business. mystery 2006
LaPIERRE, Janet. Run a Crooked Mile. mystery 2009
OSBORNE, Denise. Evil Intentions. mystery 2005
RAPHAEI, Lev. Hot Rocks. mystery 2007
SCHOTT, Max. Keeping Warm: selected essays and stories. 2004
SIMONSON, Sheila. Buffalo Bill's Defunct. mystery 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Nancy</td>
<td>Midnight Fires: a mystery with Mary Wollstonecraft.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinman, Irv</td>
<td>Wolf Tones: a novel.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Nancy</td>
<td>Midnight Fires: a mystery with Mary Wollstonecraft.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fithian Press</td>
<td>(McKinleyville).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Kamal</td>
<td>Reflections from the Shining Brow.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Barbara</td>
<td>Littoral Zone: poems.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Judi</td>
<td>How Far the Light Must Travel: poems.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern, Alan</td>
<td>No No The saddest: poems.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern, Alan</td>
<td>Waterwalking in Berkeley: poems.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betten, Mary</td>
<td>Finding Your Best Angle: poems.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianchi, Roland</td>
<td>Delivery Boy: recollections of life and love in San Francisco.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Geraldine</td>
<td>Here and There: novel.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tom</td>
<td>As Tom Goes By: a tennis memoir.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning, Stephen</td>
<td>Hunger for Light: poems.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burford, Miles</td>
<td>Dark Mountain and other stories.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Thomas</td>
<td>Where Is Home.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Barbara</td>
<td>Devora in Exile: stories.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen, Dolores</td>
<td>Ensnared By His Words: My Chaucer Obsession.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, John</td>
<td>The Ballad of Toby and Lark: a cat fantasy.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Dave</td>
<td>Cool Hand in a Hot Fire.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillman, Bradford</td>
<td>Kissing Kate: a novel.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feinfeld, D.A.</td>
<td>Rodin's Eyes: poems.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Sunny</td>
<td>Valley Fever: short stories set in the San Joaquin Valley.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geibauer, Phyllis</td>
<td>The Pagan Blessing: [a novel].</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geibauer, Phyllis</td>
<td>Hot Widow: a memoir.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Erline</td>
<td>Seeking Substance: poems….</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Erline</td>
<td>Explorations: sacred places and inner spaces poems.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Naomi</td>
<td>On Borrowed Time: poems of two centuries.</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Suzanne</td>
<td>A Tiara for the Twentieth Century: the collected poems.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertzog, Francis</td>
<td>Closer to My Home: poems.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertzog, Francis</td>
<td>Home: a novel.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horiba, Margareta</td>
<td>Travel Among The Stars: poems.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Marjorie</td>
<td>Dancing Fire: poems.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Marjorie</td>
<td>The Dust Catcher, and other poems.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey, Edna</td>
<td>Till I'm With You Again: a novel.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitz, Linda</td>
<td>Directions To My House: poems.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Jean</td>
<td>Breathing Rice: an East-West love story: poems.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liveson, Jay</td>
<td>A Time To Whisper: poems.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothmann, Jeanne</td>
<td>The Light of the Invisible Bodies: poems.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothmann, Jeanne</td>
<td>Dancing in the Kitchen: a prose collection.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothmann, Jeanne</td>
<td>Calls from a Lighted House: poems.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothmann, Jeanne</td>
<td>Shaking the Tree: poems.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, Yudel</td>
<td>The Jewish Pope: A Yiddish Tale.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntyre, Marilyn</td>
<td>The Light at the Edge: poems.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinty, Sue</td>
<td>Murder in Los Lobos: A Bella Kowalski Mystery.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menkes, John</td>
<td>After The Tempest: a novel.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyskens, F.L.</td>
<td>Aching for Tomorrow: poems.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser, Jack</td>
<td>If I Should Be Felled: poems.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Cuinn, Seamus P.</td>
<td>A View from the Heart: poems.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Rosemary</td>
<td>Proust, Pickles &amp; Paychecks.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richman, Daniel</td>
<td>Farming in San Francisco: poems.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schachter, Esty</td>
<td>Anya’s Echoes: a novel.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schallert, Lia</td>
<td>Mary Lou’s War: a novel.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOVILLE, Shelagh.</td>
<td>Ulu’s Dog and other stories.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANNON, Jeanne.</td>
<td>Angelus: poems.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILTEN, R. Gabriele.</td>
<td>Is The War Over.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART, Ariel.</td>
<td>Stolen Moments and Other Stories.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Tom.</td>
<td>Spending the Light: poems.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPER, Julian.</td>
<td>Flight into Egypt.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STITES, Clara.</td>
<td>Lixia of Gold Mountain.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Harry.</td>
<td>Dear Frank.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Maggie.</td>
<td>Dreiser’s &quot;other self&quot;: the life of Arthur Henry.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASSERMAN, Burton.</td>
<td>Sailing on Dry Land: poems.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, George.</td>
<td>Kaleidoscope.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDROFF, Zalman.</td>
<td>When It Comes To Living: selected stories.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST, Yvonne.</td>
<td>The Romantic Road and other stories.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMVIL, Stella.</td>
<td>Silently You Taught Me Much: poems.</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESEVERANCE PRESS</td>
<td>A Fugue in Hell's Kitchen: A Katy Green Mystery.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLATZER, Hal.</td>
<td>Tropic of Murder: A Nick Hoffman Mystery.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPHAEL, Lev.</td>
<td>Devonshire Cream.</td>
<td>mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARLES, Margaret.</td>
<td>Brinyside Chowder.</td>
<td>mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARLES, Margaret.</td>
<td>Fillet Mignon.</td>
<td>mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRANDA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA POETS IN THE SCHOOLS</td>
<td>Flying Past Margins: poetry anthology.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rows of Pilgrims.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Weight Called Gravity.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On a Cart of Time: [poetry anthology].</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVN CORP.</td>
<td>The Redwoods.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFDENDEN (Miranda).</td>
<td>In the Big City.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, Harold.</td>
<td>Take China: the last of the China Marines.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, Harold.</td>
<td>Tales from the Pacific Rim.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS FLAT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENER PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td>Walking On Liquid Earth.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORICK.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENRIGHT PUBLISHING CO.</td>
<td>Poems for You and I.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER ORICK PUBLICATIONS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEETS, Myrle.</td>
<td>The Redwood Rascal.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PETROLIA.**

**GREEN FIR PUBLISHING COMPANY** (Petrolia).
TRUEHEART, Trevor.  *Triplepoint.*  1992

**SILVER CHORD** (Petrolia).
BERTNICK, Gary.  *Heaven and Earth.*  1983

**REDWAY.**

**THE ANTHOLOGY** (Redway).
[Anthology]  *Garberville Anthology.*  1982

**BROWN BOOKS** (Redway).
BROWN, Gillian.  *Ancient Circle.*  1996

**IMAGES INK** (Redway).

**LOST COAST PRESS** (Redway).
MILLER, Carl.  *Lost Coast: Poems and Stories from Humboldt County.*  1984

**PERADAM HOUSE** (Redway).
HOLT, Rochelle.  *A Most Peculiar Lady.*  1988

**PRATT MOUNTAIN PRESS** (Redway).

**REAL BOOKS** (Redway).  [in part]

**TREEHOUSE BOOKS** / Source Productions (Redway).

**OTHER REDWAY PUBLICATIONS:**

**TRINIDAD.**

**BIG DANCER PRESS** (Trinidad).

**PATRICKS POINT PRESS** (Trinidad).
GREEN, Benjamin.  *From This Welter.*  2008

**RANSOM NOTES** (Trinidad).
GREEN, Benjamin.  *Monologs from the Realm of Silence.*  1990

**TRINIDAD ART** (Trinidad).
SIMMONS, Ned.  *A Sense of Beauty.*  (poetry)  1999

**TRINIDAD IRREGULAR PRESS** (Trinidad).
TAYLOR, G.M.  *Among the Runes.*  1979
TRINIDAD PRESS (Trinidad).
WAGNER, Jack.  The Great Change.  1979

OTHER TRINIDAD PUBLICATIONS.
DALTY, Noah.  The Marriage Manual for Highway Heroes.  1979
MITH, Dee.  Trinidad Traesures.  s.l.: s.n.  1985
STENGL, Mike and Jhon Dooley.  Born to Clap: authors.  1985
STENGL, Mike and Jhon Dooley.  A Stengl, Dooley Sampler, no. 1.  1986
STENGL, Mike and Jhon Dooley.  Man Panty: Stengl-Dooley.  1987
STENGL, Mike.  Season's Greetings: M. Stengel.  1991

WHITETHORN.

BARANSKI, Johny.  Pencil Flowers: jail haiku.  W 1983
DETO, Gene.  When all the wild summer: poems.  W 1983
JACOB, John.  Wooden Indian: poems.  W 1987
KEITHLEY, George.  To Bring Spring.  W 1987
McCAWLEY, Chris.  The First Thing In The Field.  W 1982
McNERNY, Joan.  Noah's Daughters.  W 1984
McNERNY, Joan.  The Moon is New.  W 1988
PRIVETT, Katherine.  The Dreams of Exiles.  W 1982
SEVERAL, Robert.  Eagle Mountain.  1987
STOCK, Susan.  Early Morning Through The Door: poems.  W 1983

AMES, Terrance.  Amphicroia.  1978
CUELHO, Art.  The Last Foot of Shade.  A 1975
DEPEW, Wally.  9 Essays on Concrate Poems.  A 1974
DETO, Gene.  Mary Militant.  A 1979
ELDER, Jeane.  Walnut Creek Learns the Alpabet.  A 1974
KUBACH, Davids.  First Things.  A 1979
LOSSY, Rella.  Audible Dawn.  A 1975
McNICOLL, Ron.  Sail Away, Silvery Moon.  A 1975
MYCUE, Edward.  Root, Route & Range.  A 1977
NELSON, Rodney.  The Boots Brevik Saga.  A 1978
PHELPS, Dean.  And now we'll play a man's game: Montana stories A 1976
PHELPS, Dean.  Shoshoni Witching Hour.  A 1975
SPEER, Laurel.  The self-mutilation of an aged apple woman: selected plays.  A 1980
TEDLOCK, E.W.  You See I Don't Forget: selected poems & stories.  A 1980
YAVA, Aaron.  Border Owns of the Navajo Nation: [drawings].  A 1975
PHELPS, Dean.  The Serum of Water.  L 1978
TRINITY COUNTY.

JUNCTION CITY.

PADMA PUBLISHING (Junction City).
MASTERS, Jarvis. Finding Freedom. 1972

WEAVERVILLE.

GOLDEN STATE PRINTERS (Weaverville).
SOGRABO, Zajul. Green Light: the total revolt of the torchbearers. 1977

QUAIL CREEK PRESS (Weaverville?).
GARRIGUES, Vivian (ed.). Trinity County Poets' Chapbook. 1992

OTHER WEAVERVILLE PUBLICATIONS.
STYLES, James. Pony Express and Other Poems. The author. 1942
STYLES, James. The Soul of the Universe and other poems. 1943

LAKE COUNTY.

CLEARLAKE.

DAWN HORSE PRESS (Clearlake). [in part]
DA FREE JOHN. Crazy Da Must Sing, Inclined To His Weaker Side. 1982

GARFIELD (Clearlake).
ALTON, Albert. In God's Hands. 1984

POLARIS ADVENTURES (Clearlake).
LEACH, Bill. Clearlake Comix. 1981

CLEARLAKE PARK.

MALLARD & HERON BOOKS (Clearlake Park). [self-publishing firm]

COBB.

WEISS, Dan. Bop Squared. 1983
WEISS, Dan. Mood Shifts. 2002
WEISS, Dan. Sewerelf. 2000
[Serial]. THE REJECTED QUARTERLY. 1998-

KESEYVILLE.

ANDERSON PRINTING (Kelseyville).

COUNTRY COMIX GROUP (Kelseyville).
Lake County Comix. 1982
Mendocino County Comix. 1982
EARTHEN VESSEL PRODUCTIONS (Kelseyville). [in part].
BLUEWOLF, James. Sitting By His Bones. 1999
BLUEWOLF, James. Speaking for Fire. 2007
BROWN, Henry. My Life on Either Side of the Rockies. 1999
COTTER, Liller. On the River of Grace. 1999
GREENLEE, Carolyn Wing. Wildflowers in the Snow. 2000
LYLE, Jim. Things Seen in the Desert. 2000

H.P.L. PUBLISHING (Kelseyville).
STARDANCER, Caryn. Returning To Herself: Poems of Restoration. 1989

LAKEPORT.

ECLIPSE COMICS & BILL LEACH STUDIOS (Lakeport).
CORBEN, Richard. Tales From The Plague. 1986

FUTILE PRESS (Lakeport).
BECK, Clyde. Hammer and Tongs. 1937
LOVECRAFT, H.P. The Notes & Commonplace Book. 1938
LOVECRAFT, H.P. Phantastique. 1938
SMITH, Clark Ashton. Nero and other poems. 1937
[Serial]. SCIENCE FICTION CRITIC. 1935-1938

LAKEPORT INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAM (Lakeport).
Indian Poems: a peaceful thought at Christmas. 19__

M.L. & I. COMPANY (Lakeport).
MAY, Charles. The Devil's Rebellion and the Reason Why. 1910

PRETANI PUBLISHING (Lakeport). [in part]
WALLACE, Robert Clifton. Aye Cruithne. 1996
WALLACE, Robert Clifton. Mons Graupius. 1993
WALLACE, Robert Clifton. Picti. 1997
WALLACE, Robert Clifton. The Preacher Bird. 1995
WALLACE, Robert Clifton. Pretani. 1996

SCOTT TREADWAY (Lakeport). [0]
RANKIN, Hugh. Psi Soldiers. 200__

OTHER LAKEPORT PUBLICATIONS.
ANTON, Wellington. Anton's Hodge-podge. The author. 1987

LOWER LAKE.

ASLAN PUBLICATIONS (Lower Lake). [in part]

KITDEE PRODUCTIONS [Lower Lake].
DeCANTI, Carolyn. Secret on Cobb Mountain. 2009
DeCANTI, Kit. Return to Cobb Mountain. 2010
YUBA COLLEGE.
[Anthology]. Clearlake Reflections. 1982

MIDDLETOWN.

PENTHE PUBLISHING (Middletown). vanity press??
STRACHEN, Don. King of Diamonds. 2004

UPPER LAKE.

TENACITY PRESS (Upper Lake ; Ukiah ; Kearney). [in part]
(New York) (Eugene, OR) (Kensington)
ALLEGRETTI, Jan. Listen to the Silence: lessons from trees... Uk? 2007
BENNETT, Hal. First Light, Then Quiet: poems & other writings. UL 2002
BRINT, Armand. League of Slow Cities: Poems. 2002
HAWES, Valerie. Skybridge. NY 2008
MAY, Dorothy. Windblown. 1998
[Anthology]. Emerging From Invisibility. Uk 1997

WILBUR SPRINGS.

J. DANIELS (Wilbur Springs).. BUSH, Pami. Mother To Myself. 1980

MENDOCINO COUNTY.

ALBION.

CLOUD PRESS (Albion).

COUNTRY WOMEN (Albion).
HUFF, Christina. Country Women's Poetry. 1975

FREESTONE PUB. CO. (Albion). [2]
ALCOTT, Richard. Dialtone. 1974
ALCOTT, Richard. Spider Bite. 1973

GLAD TIDINGS PRESS (Albion).
HETHERINGTON, John. Yichud. 1991

ISADORE PRESS (Albion).
SILVER, Dementia. Long-term Side Effects. 1979

LION'S DEN PRESS (Albion)
WEISS, Ruth. This Is Really Real. 1994

18
MODERN PROMETHEUS (Albion).
DOUBIAGO, Sharon.  *Hymn to the Cosmic Clothesline.*  1978
RAPHAEL, Susan.  *Coming up the Hill from the River.*  1974

PELICAN PRESS (Albion).  [0]
LEWIS, Karen Klussman.  *Lost Territory.*  1974

POETREPLY PUBLISHING CO. (Albion).
CHALFIN, Mickey.  *Sin Buffet: new poems.*  (vol. 2)  2002

PYGMY FOREST PRESS (Albion, 1988-1996 ; Arcata 1994 ;
Eureka 1997-2001 ; Coburg, OR 2001 ; Springfield, OR 2003- )
BAKER, Devreaux.  *Light at the End.*  A  1993
CIRINO, Leonard.  *Ballad of the mad boy and his shadow.*  A  1991
CIRINO, Leonard.  *Everything Is Small From a Distance.*  S  2004
CIRINO, Leonard.  *For You; On Stones.*  A  1989
CIRINO, Leonard.  *A Special Place For Love.*  A  1997
CIRINO, Leonard.  *Waiting For The Sun To Fill With Courage.*  A  1994
DARWISH, Mahmud.  *From Beirut.*  A  1992
DOUBIAGO, Sharon.  *Oedipus Drowned.*  A  1988
FESTA, Diana.  *Bedrock.*  A  1990
HETTICH, Michael.  *Lathe.*  A  1987
LOWERY, Joanne.  *Double Future.*  E  2000
LOWERY, Joanne.  *Seven Mysters.*  S  2004
McIRVIN, Michael.  *Lessons of Radical Finitude.*  A  1993
McLAUGHLIN, Walt.  *Pagan Fishing and other poems.*  A  1993
MILLER, Stephen.  *Inside The Boar's Circle.*  Ar  1994
NELSON, Crawdad.  *Fresh Water.*  A  1989
OFFEN, Ron.  *God's Haircut and other remembered dreams.*  E  1999
PRESFIELD, Christopher.  *Broadsides From A Ghost Ship.*  A  1987
RAMP, Philip.  *Homing: poems.*  S  2005
RAND, Lydia.  One Of Many Mouths.  A  1989
SMITH, Joe.  Chopsticks.  A  1992
SOUPAULT, Philippe.  Where The Four Winds Blow  A  1993
SPRING, Michael.  Mudsong: poems.  S  2005
TAYLOR, Chuck.  Poet In Jail.  A  1997
WATSON, RON.  My Name Ain't Bud: poems.  A  1991
WHITBECK, Rob.  The Taproot Confessions.  S  2003
WHITEHILL, Theresa.  A Natural History Of Mill Towns.  A  1993
WHITEHILL, Theresa.  Ode to Coffee.  A  1993
WILENSKY, Ben.  The Strain of Healing.  E  2000
YASNKEVICH, Leo.  The Language of Birds.  A  1994

MANNRAKE PRESS (Gilwice).
BOOKER, Stephen.  Swiftly, Deeper.  1995
CASTLEMAN, David.  Prelude To A Dream.  1995
YANKEVICH, Leo.  Last Silesian.  2005

SISU PRESS (Albion).

SPINDRIFT PRESS (Albion).
COTT, Myrna.  Driftwood Shores: poems.  1981

WILDERNESS POETRY PRESS (Albion).
NERUDA, Pablo.  Pablo Neruda: 23 Poems.  1979

RUTH WEISS (Albion).
WEISS, Ruth.  As The Wheel Turns.  1998
WEISS, Rith.  Chant for Chogosh & all: her fiftieth year.  1992
WEISS, Ruth.  [Dad].  2000
WEISS, Ruth.  [Eel River].  1985
WEISS, Ruth.  For Wendy, cougar-woman.  2001
WEISS, Ruth.  I enter the paintings of Marianne Hahn and give voice...  2002
WEISS, Ruth.  In my 60th year.  1988
WEISS, Ruth.  It's September, You Went.  1994
WEISS, Ruth.  Long is the Chinese word for dragon.  2001
WEISS, Ruth.  [Paul At 55].  2000
WEISS, Ruth.  The score of the trees choir to our survival ...  1990
WEISS, Ruth.  Speak for yourself.  1995
WEISS, Ruth.  Takes a simple word makes it bleed.  1998
WEISS, Ruth.  [Ten Haiku].  2000
WEISS, Ruth.  This Day of the Fool.  2001
WEISS, Ruth.  Train-song.  1998
WEISS, Ruth. 2000

BOONVILLE.

4MULES PRODUCTIONS (Boonville).
PATTERSON, Bruce. Walking Tractors and Other Tales of Old Anderson Valley. 2006.

CALPELLA.

GRIFFIN GRAFFIKX (Calpella).
GRIFFIN, Kathy. Stampede of the Butterflies. 1990

CASPAR.

BLACK BEAR PRESS (Caspar).
EARLYGROW, Raven. Quoth Raven: essays. 2000

DAYLIGHT DUCKS PUBLISHING CO. (Caspar). [Mendocino?]
LEMOS, William. LocalLines. 1994

RIDGE TIMES PRESS (Caspar).
TARBELL, Jim. I Came Not Alone. 1994

COMPTCHE.

CYPRESS HOUSE (Comptche).
SANGER, Bonnie. Conversations with Grandmother Redwood. 2006

COMPTCHE SCHOOL PRESS (Comptche).
Upstairs Voices: A Collection of Poems by Members of the Upstairs Classroom. 1980

POT SHARD PRESS (Comptche).
MAEDER, Susan. White Song: Poems. 1998
O'CONNOR, Mary. Calabash. 1997
O'CONNOR, Mary. Say Yes Quickly: A Cancer Tapestry. 1997

OTHER COMPTCHE PUBLICATIONS.
COOLIDGE, R. M. Rhymes With Reason for Every Season. 1986

COVELO.

ISLAND PRESS (Covelo). [in part]
GREENWAY, Hawk. The Trail North. 1981

PARLEY VALE PRESS (Covelo).
BUESCHER, Jean. A Bird's Life. 1990
BUESCHER, Jean. I Was On My Way Upstairs To See You. 1990

YOLLA BOLLY PRESS (Covelo).

add later
ELK.

CAMERON RIDGE PRESS (Elk).
GREENBERG, Stuart H. Blessed and Cursed With Choice: the poetry.... 2004

COLORED HORSE STUDIOS. [see other under Ukiah, CA].
[Broadside]. SMITH, Joe. Guernica. 1993
[Broadside]. WHITEHILL, Theresa. The Trees. 1995
[Broadside]. WHITEHILL, Theresa. Tenderness. 1998
[Broadside]. WHITEHILL, Theresa. Diptych. 1999
[Broadside]. WHITEHILL, Theresa. Evora a Doce. 1999

DOUGHERTY DESIGNS (Elk).
DUMAINE, Christine. Riding: the back of the earth. 1984
MATTHEWS, William. Good. 1983
[Broadside]. DOUGHERTY, Kate. Epiphany. 1986
[Broadside]. MILOSZ, Czeslaw. Piosenka o porcelanie = Song on porcelain. 1985
[Broadside]. SHANLEY, Don. Faith in the Apple. 1984

FRONT PORCH PRESS (Elk).
DOUGHERTY, Kate. The Elk Poems. 1996

GREENWOOD SCHOOL PRESS (Elk).
RYDER, Winowa. My Book of Animals and Sports. juv. 1975
RYDER, Winowa. The Land of Red. juv. 1976
What Am I? juv. 1982

The MOLE RANCH (Elk).

OTHER ELK PUBLICATIONS:
KARISH, Beatrice. Crickets in the Holy Land. s.l.: s.n.. 2000

FORT BRAGG.

ADVOCATE-NEWS PUB. CO. (Fort Bragg).
SMITH, Virginia Rose. This Wine So Rare. 1975

ASPERIGUS PUBLISHING CO. (Fort Bragg).
KENYON, Bob. Life at the End of the Road. 2002

BAARTLILLY PUB. (Fort Bragg).
OSTERLOH, Marian. Fate's a Fiddler. 2003

BETAR BOOKS (Fort Bragg).

BLACK CROW PRESS (Fort Bragg).
BULLOCK, Lawrence. You Don't Want To Know: selected poems. 2008
BULLOCK, Lawrence. Blood Work: Selected Poems. 2010

COMP-TYPE (Fort Bragg).
IMEL, Marlene. The experience of moving around and the lives of ones that did. 1988
McCafferty, Lawrence. *Sun Rays: Poetic Writings.* 1985

Weikel, Lois. *Expressions from the Heart.* 1987

**Cypress House** (Fort Bragg). [in part] //////////////


Brown, Lucille. *Mudhen's Dividends on Planet Earth.* 1993

Chadwick, Anne. *Pacific in My Soul: reflections of a coastal nature.* 2005

Cooper, Robert. *Serenade to the Blue Lady.* 1993


Greenleaf, Victoria. *Interlink and Other Nature/Humankind Poems.* 2005


Liebowitz, Daniel. *The Lion And The Flame.* 1992

Manjounes, George. *Good Morning, Morning Glory.* 1996


Pepper, Herman. *Four Lives.* 1993


**Dancing Fools Press** (Fort Bragg).


**Flatland** (Fort Bragg). [in part?]


[Serial]. Flatland. FB

**Fort Bragg Unified School District** (Fort Bragg)

(Anthology). *I Can't Count the Sky: an anthology...* 1984

**Full Circle Press** (Fort Bragg).

Jorgensen, Rusty. *Peacock's Trip.* 1978

**Gull Press** (Fort Bragg).

Loomis, C. Grant. *North of Mendocino.* 1962

Loomis, C. Grant. *A Walk in Concord.* 1961

Markels, Bobby. *Being Here.* 1981

Markels, Bobby. *How to be a Human Bean.* 1975

Markels, Bobby. *On the eve of my 50th year.* 1980

**Hit & Run Press** (Fort Bragg). see other locations


Dubé, Barbara. *The House In Seven Parts.* 1977

Liddy, James. *Comyn's Lay.* 1978


**J. Hoyt Walker Pub.** (Fort Bragg).

LAURA TRUEHARDT WAXING & COMBING FOUNDATION OF CALIFORNIA (Fort Bragg).
TULLEY, Paul. [Poems]. 1964

LOST COAST PRESS (Fort Bragg).
ADAMS. Moon of Reflection. 2000
ADAMS. Sheaves of Silence. 2002
BAERE, Elvire. Realm of Silence. 2008
BREWER, Helen. Gypsy of the Sea. 2005
BUSHMAN, Jennifer. Hard Sleeper. 2003
CARSON, Allan. Trilogy. 1997
CASTLE, Vernon. Tecumtha and the story of the American Indian. 2002
CLASON, Dick. The Kid from Custer. 1996
DAVE, Robert. Run To The Sun. 2001
DODSON, Lamar. On Wings Like Eagle. 1997
DWYER, Molly. Requiem for the Author of Frankenstein. 2008
EHRLECK, Steven. The Channel. 2000
FORMAN, Bruce. Trust Me: a novel. 2003
FRASH, Bill. Imminent Engagement. 1999
FRASH, Bill. Impending Peril. 1998
FRASH, Bill. Hunter Hunted. 2004
FRIGO, John. When My Fiddle's in the Case. 2004
GEISLER, Barbara. Other Gods: The Averillian Chronicles. 2002
KOTTKA, K.A. All I Thought Was True. 1999
LANDSTROM, Elsie. Lions Walk Around My Bed: selected poems. 2007
LASZIO, Ivan. Malmond. 1995
LONGO, Julien. Her Immortal Soul. 2004
McHUGH, Paul. Deadlines: a novel. 2010
MILLER, William. Long Pig. 2002
OWEN, Ted. Charles the Throwback. 2006
PIEPENBURG, Matthew. Time and the Maiden. 1997
ROBINSON, John. Secret of the Snow Leopold. 1999
ROSS, Adrienne. In the Mouth, In the Eyes. 2009
SHANNON, Clark. Tons Of Money. 2000
STAR, Nora. Greyhound Tales. 1997
THAYER, David. Legacy of a Stranger. 1999
WALTON, Todd. Under the Table Books: a novel of stories. 2009
WEAVER, Mary. A Mendocino Mystery. 2003
WHEELER, R. Edward. Search For Love. 1998
WOLFF, Warren. White Lies, Black Ice. 2002
WOOD, Lisa. Mustang Journal. 2005

MENDOCINO (Fort Bragg).
MERVINIUS. The Complete Life In Northwest Nowhere. 1990
### MENDOCINO COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Pomo Myths and the Poems They Inspired. 1969

### OCEAN STAR PUBLICATIONS (Fort Bragg)

PASTERNAK, Monique. Flying on the wings of Aleph: a tikkun. 1988
PASTERNAK, Monique. Like A Deer Upon The Mountains. 1991

### Q.E.D. PRESS (Fort Bragg)

ANDRADE, Eugenio. O outro nome da terra = Another name for earth. 1997
BERTEAUX, Shirley. Past Shadows. 1990
BROWN, Lucille. 50 Years On Planet Earth With Mudhen. 1990
COE, David. Weitchie: spirit of the redwoods. 1990
DAVIS, Susan. The Long Reach. 1993
FRANK, Cynthia. Dreaming In Someone Else’s Mind. 1987
FRANK, Cynthia. A Mendocino Portfolio. 1988
HILL, Gwynne. A Path of Many Windings. 1989
KOVANDA, William. Requiem for a Poet. 1986
NADLER, Dot. Reflections if our times. 1987
TORGÁ, Miguel. Tales From The Mountain. 1991
WASHINGTON, Jerome. Iron House: stories from the yard. 1994

### OPIRI PRESS (Fort Bragg)

ALVATER, Heidi Henson. Ah, Renoir (and other poems). 2006

### RAIN STRAIGHT DOWN (Fort Bragg)


### RUBI ENTERPRISES (Fort Bragg)

RUSSELL, Lee. Sagittarius at Delphi. 1974

### TEN MILE RIVER POETS COOPERATIVE (Fort Bragg)

FOLIO ONE: Poetry for the Spring Equinox 1979. 1979?

### TEN MILE RIVER PRESS (Fort Bragg)

BIGEAGLE, Duane, et al. The Western Edge: thirty-three poets. 1979
BRADD, William. Dialogue Of A Three Cornered Hat. 1982
BRADD, William. A Kingdom Of Old Men. 1979
DOUBIAGO, Sharon. Visions of a Daughter of Albion. 1979
FARBER, Thomas. Too Soon To Tell. 1981
GIFFORD, Barry. Nadja in Paradise. 1984
GIFFORD, Barry. The Tunisian Notebook. 1983
GIFFORD, Barry. Uncle Buck. 1983
RAND, Lydia. War Zone. 1981
[Anthology]. Start Anywhere, Roads Approach. 1982

### TENNEY PRESS (Fort Bragg)

MacKAY, Barbara. Footprints. 2002

### OTHER FORT BRAGG PUBLICATIONS.

BLACK, Mary Ann. We’re All Starving Poets Here. s.l.: s..n. 1977
BROWN, Helen M. Bear Away The Bell: poems. H.M. Brown. 1984
COTTON, Joel. My Book of Truth and Twaddle. author. 1945
HUGHES, Barbara J. Twenty Three Skidoo. B. J. Hughes. 1995
LEOPOLD, Leah.  A Long Way from Eighth Street.  2001
LOOMIS, C. Grant.  A Walk in Concord.  1961
PETERSEN, Katy.  Sonnets & Lyrics.  1963
PETERSEN, Katy.  Thoughts at Twilight.  the author.  1975
WAGNER, Marilyn.  Pole Cats: A North Coast Short Story.  author.  1997

GUALALA.

AHA BOOKS (Gualala).
AIKINS, Suezan.  Narrow Road To Renga.  1989
AIKINS, Suezan.  Round Renga Round.  1990
BABA, Akiko.  Heavenly Maiden Tanka.  1999
BLOCH, David.  Moving Stillness.  1999
DICKSON, Charles.  A Moon In Each Eye.  1993
ELLIOTT, David.  Wind In The Trees.  1992
EULERT, Don.  Field: A Haiku Circle.  1998
GOLDSTEIN, Sanford.  At The Hut Of The Small Mind.  1992
KOSH, Davina.  Brushstroke.  1990
LAWRENCE, Neal.  Shining Moments: Tanka poems in English.  1993
LITTLE, Geraldine.  More Light, Larger Vision.  1992
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Bridge Of Voices.  1990
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Coming Home Flower By Flower.  199
REICHHOLD, Jane.  A Dictionary of Haiku.  1992
REICHHOLD, Jane.  A Gift of Tanka.  1990
REICHHOLD, Werner.  Handshake.  1989
REICHHOLD, Jane.  The Land of Seven Realms.  1989
REICHHOLD, Jane.  A Literary Curiosity: the pyramid Renga "Open".  1989
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Narrow Road to Renga.  1989
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Oracle.  1993
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Sensescapes.  1991
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Tidalwave: haiku ....  1989
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Tigers In A Tea Cup: Collected Haiku.  1988
REICHHOLD, Jane.  Wave Of Mouth Stories.  1993
SHURLUND, Elaine.  Haiku: A Funbook.  1990
STAMM, Jack.  My Haiku Journey.  1993
TAWARA, Machi.  Salad Anniversary.  1987
Tanka Splendor.  1992
Tanka Splendor 1992.  1993
Tanka Splendor 1993.  1994
Tanka Splendor 1994.  1994
Tanka Splendor 1995.  1995
Tanka Splendor 1998.  1998
Tanka Splendor 1999.  1999

BLACKSMITH PRESS (Gualala).
FLOWERS, Sarah.  Migrations.  1984

GUALALA ARTS (Gualala).
VERRAN, Roger.  The Land of Six Seasons.  1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMIDITY PRODUCTIONS (Gualala)</td>
<td>REICHHOLD, Jane. From the Dipper... Drops.</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REICHHOLD, Jane. As Stones Cry Out.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I DRAW BOOKS (Gualala)</td>
<td>SINETAR, Marsha. The Very Special Hello Book.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III PUBLISHING (Gualala)</td>
<td>REICHHOLD, Jane. Graffiti: Words on the walls: the poems behind.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REICHHOLD, Jane. As Stones Cry Out.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINETAR, Marsha. The Very Special Hello Book.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN, Tim. Deconstruction Acres.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOE, Jane. Anarchist Farm.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECCARIUS, J.G. Down and Out In The Ivy League.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECCARIUS, J.G. Last Days of Christ the Vampire.</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECCARIUS, J.G. Resurrection 2027.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAGNEUR, L. The Nihilist Princess.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITTOON, Melvin. Geminga.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOFTON, Saab. A.D.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERY, Michel. The Father, The Son, And The Walkperson.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEYERS, William. Introducing Anarchist-Syndicalism.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PURCHASE, Graham. My journey with Aristotle to the anarchist utopia.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILSON, Henry. This will kill you and other dangerous stories.</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEHAMA PRESS (Gualala)</td>
<td>TANNENBAUM, Judith. The World Saying Yes: poems.</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE RIVER.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDOCINO PRESS (Little River)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Artist Book). Memoir.</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUGH DOVE BOOKS (Little River)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEJAY, Jana. It's Time : A Nuclear Novel.</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLIGHT. Womonseed: A Vision.</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODROW, Terry. Lesbian Bedtime Stories.</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREEHOUSE PRESS (Little River)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN, Elizabeth Mills. Home of the Heart: Mound City stories.</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLE LOAF (Little River). [in part]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKSTON, Jay. The Girl in the Picture.</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKSTON, Jay. The Offering.</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKSTON, Jay. The &amp; Other Poems.</td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDERNESS POETRY PRESS (Little River).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERUDA, Pablo. Pablo Neruda: twenty three poems.</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER LITTLE RIVER PUBLICATIONS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKSTON, Jay. Tales of Mendocino and &quot;Mendocino Magic&quot;.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWLOR, Joshua. The Nameless Knight. [Little River?: the author</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENDOCINO.

AN APPLE PRESS (Mendocino).

B. ANDERSON (Mendocino?).
ANDERSON, Bruce.  The Mendocino Papers.  2008

ARNOLD PRINTING CO. (Mendocino).
BRANDON, Ken.  This is a bunch of illustrated rhyming poems....  1965

ATTIC PRESS (Mendocino).  [3]
KIPLING, Rudyard.  How The Camel Got His Hump.  1992
KIPLING, Rudyard.  How The Rhinoceros Got His Skin.  1993
KIPLING, Rudyard.  The Sing-Sing of Old Man Kangaroo.  1997
WEIS, Ruth.  13 Haiku: from All numbers work in time.  1986

AYE, QUE MORALES! PUBLICATIONS (Mendocino).

BLACK BEAR PRESS (Mendocino).
EARNEST, Barbara.  The House on the Other Side of the Mirror.  1992
HULLINGER, Morning.  Flowers for Liana: poems of grief & healing.  1995
KORTE, Mary.  The generation of teachers like fire.  1983
KOVANDA, Bill.  Even Losers Sometimes Win.  1982
LAFORE, Becca.  Folly and Tantrum.  1984
RUSSELL, Jane.  A Mendocino Year.  1987
WARD, Helen.  This Tenth Tomorrow.  1978

CALIFORNIA POETS IN THE SCHOOLS? (Mendocino?).
[Anthology].  Blue Courage: Poems by Mendocino County Schools.  2002

CORMORANT WORKSHOP (Mendocino).
BRANDON, Ken.  Up In Mendocino: [poems].  1965

DANCING FOOLS PRESS (Mendocino). (Fort Bragg)  [3]
WHITEHILL, Theresa.  Three To Get Ready.  [FB] 1992

DAYLIGHT DUCKS PUB. (Mendocino).
LEMOS, William.  LorcaLines.  1994

DIDEROT (Mendocino).
LaPALMA, Marina.  Persistence.  1994

EXCESS PRESS (Mendocino).
WINTER, Nancy.  Writings.  1973

EVERYBODY KNOWS PRESS (Mendocino).  [4]
KORTE, Mary.  Finally When You Have To.  1982
KORTE, Mary.  For Gertrude Stein: notes on a statewide anthology.  196
LANGLEY, Michelle.  La Rosa Negra: poems. 1982

GORDA PLATE PRESS (Mendocino).  [3]
DOUBIAGO, Sharon.  The Husband Arcane, the arcane of O.  1996

**KILA SPRINGS PRESS** (Mendocino). [in part]
WEBER, David. *Vanity*. 2002

**MENDOCINO COMMUNITY SCHOOLS** (Mendocino?). [Anthology] *An Endless Games: poems*. 1981

**MENDOCINO MIDDLE SCHOOL** (Mendocino).

**MENDOCINO REVIEW** (Mendocino).
Mendocino Funnies, no. 1. 1975

**MOVING ON** (Mendocino).

**OCEAN VILLAGE ARTS** (Mendocino).
FRANCIS, Jon. *Fragile Interludes: [poems]*. 1977
FRANCIS, Jon. *Like The Pieces Of Driftwood*. 1979
FRANCIS, Jon. *Coloring Book Portraits*. 1982

**OLD GROWTH PRESS** (Mendocino).

**PACIFIC TRANSCRIPTIONS** (Mendocino). [in part]
GRAHAM, Alan. *Captain Fathom's Fables*. 2002

**PANPIPE PRESS** (Mendocino).

**RAIN STRAIGHT DOWN** (Mendocino, Fort Bragg).
ECELBERGER, Dana. *Beyond the Barricades*. 1996
FAULKNER, Karin. *A Child's Christmas in Maryland*. 1988
SHANLEY, Don, et al. *Late News!!* 1986
[Serial]. *PROVISIONS*. 1980s-

**STONE PRESS** (Mendocino).
MARKELS, Bobby. *Popper*. 1986
MARKELS, Bobby. *Lately I've Been Thinking*. 1990

**STONE PUBLISHING CO.** (Mendocino).
MARKELS, Bobby. *How To Be A Human Bean*. 1975

**TEN MILE RIVER POETS COOPERATIVE** (Mendocino).
Folio One: *poetry for the spring equinox, 1979*. 1979

**TURTLE'S QUILL SCRIPTORIUM** (Mendocino).
ALEXANDER, Joyce. *A Flurry of Angels: from literature*. 1986
DICKINSON, Emily. *Poems*. 1992
TWAIN, Mark. *Bluejay Yarn*. 1975
WISTERIA STUDIOS (Mendocino).
WILSON, Evie. Tell It To A Pelican: poetry and drawings. 1996
WILSON, Evie. Welcome To My Garden. 1995

OTHER MENDOCINO PUBLICATIONS.
BRADY, Bruce. Postcard from Mendocino County: poems. s.l.:s.n. 1976
DAGGETT, Emerson. Time is a sponge and other poems. s.l.: s.n. 1976
SHENANDOAH, Prof. The Great Cosmic Convergence. [Bonnie Blum] 1987
ZWANIKKEN, Ineke. A Legend Never Dies. 1985

NAVARRO.

UNIVERSITY OF TRUTH PUBLISHING (Navarro).
THOMAS, Archangel Wizard Michael. Spiral Motion. 1987

WILD TREES PRESS (Navarro). [in part].
BRASIL, JoAnne. Escape From Billy’s Bar-B-Que. 1995
CROWDER, Henry. As Wonderful As All That. 1987
KERTONEGORO, Madi. The Spirit Journey: stories and paintings of Bali. 1988
MENDEZ, Charlotte. Condor and Hummingbird. 1986

PHILO.

AM HERE BOOKS (Philo).
HAMILTON, Kitty. A Swan's Wing. 1993
Am Here Forum Five 1991
Am Here Forum Six. 1991
Am Here Forum Seven. 1992

MEADOW RIDGE PRESS (Philo). [in part]
BJORKQUIST, Elena. Rediscovering My Spirit. 1991
O'NEILL, Helen. Memories of Carmel. 1991

POINT ARENA.

ARENA PRESS (Point Arena).

ELLEN'S OLD ALCHEMICAL PRESS (Point Arena).
Hard Pressed No. 6. 1980
BLAZEK, Douglas. Why the Poem. 1980

MUDPUDDLE PRESS (Point Arena).
CHAVEZ, Roberto. Four Tales of Pathos. 1988

OLYOPTICS (Point Arena). [in part].

SAGEWOMAN MAGAZINE (Point Arena).
The SageWoman Cauldron: A Collection from our first five years. 1993
SOUTH COAST HIGH SCHOOL (Point Arena).
Living Here. Vol. III: a collection of poems, photos and drawings by
South Coast High School Students. 2005

SUN RIDGE PRESS (Point Arena).
Hard Press No. 7. 1986

THIRD THURSDAY POETS (Point Arena).
(Anthology). Third Thursday Poets. 1998

OTHER POINT ARENA PUBLICATIONS.
HARRIS, J.G. Redwood Moon. s.n. 1975

TALMAGE.
MENDOCINO PUBLISHING (Talmage).
BRANT, Donald. 13 Skulls: A Novel. 1999

UKIAH.
BLACKBERRY BOOKS (Ukiah).

COLORED HORSE STUDIOS (Ukiah). (Elk) (San Francisco).
SMITH, Joe and Theresa Whitehill. Guernica. E 1993
WHITEHILL, et al. Diptych. SF 1999
WHITEHILL, Theresa. Evora a Doce. E 1999
WHITEHALL, Theresa. Finding Good Bread. U 2004
WHITEHALL, Theresa. I Wish I Had A Warm Mama. U 2000
WHITEHILL, Theresa. Noah Blew It. E 1996
WHITEHALL, Theresa. A Painful Alphabet. U 2002
WHITEHALL, Theresa. These Visions, This Tranquility. U 2000
WHITEHILL et al.. Trees. E 1995

EVOE PRESS (Ukiah). [2]
HOPPE, Stephanie. The Assimilation of Leah Wennover. 1993
HOPPE, Stephanie. The Eschatological Cat. 1992

FRIENDS OF THE MENDOCINO COLLEGE LIBRARY. (Ukiah)
GREEN MAC PRESS (Ukiah).
SNOW, Phil. Blast From The Past: a novel. 1987

MENDOCINO COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION (Ukiah).
My Road Back Home: a collection of poems by Mendocino County Students 2002-03. 2003
We Are in Time: A Collection of Poems by Mendocino County Students 2003-2004. 2004
In the Center of the Flower: A Collection of Poems by Mendocino Co. Students 2005-06. 2006
NORTHERN CROWN PRESS (Ukiah).
McGIMSEY, Grover. The Heart of the Hills, and other poems. 1916
McGIMSEY, Grover. A Son of the Gods. 1918

PANPIPES PRESS (Ukiah). [in part]
CRARY, Frances. Tenacles of Sun. 1968


PERSONALIZED PUBLICATIONS [Ukiah].
WILLIAMSON, Norm. Being Eighty Book II. 2005

TENACITY PRESS (Ukiah). [in part]
ALEGRETTI, Jan. Listen to the Silence. 2007
BENNETT, Hal. Spirit Circle. 1998
BRINT, Armand. The League of Slow cities. 2002
Courageous Journeys. 1997
Voice Seekers: Anthology of Evolving Writers. 1998

WOMEN AS WRITERS (Ukiah).
Word Weavers: An Anthology of Prose and Poetry. 1980-

WORD WEAVERS 7 (Ukiah).
Word Weavers Seven: Anthology of Regional Prose & Poetry: Mendocino County. 1985
[serial] WORD WEAVERS 1980-

OTHER UKIAH PUBLICATIONS
AILLARD, Kate. Love Is Never Lost. [Panpipes Press?] 1970
BLACK, Mary Ann. We're All Starving Poets Here. [author] 1977
MAILLIARD, Kate. Our Hills: [poems]. s.l.: s.n. 1966
MAILLIARD, Kate. Love Is Never Lost: [poems]. 1970
SINCLAIR-PERKINS, Fiona. Third Thursday Poets. 1998

WESTPORT.

MAGRUDA PRESS (Westport).
DeSERIO, Vinnie. For Linda. 1975
GIFFORD, Barry. No Enemy of Horses. 1970
(Serial) MADRAGADA. 1970
LOST COAST PRESS (Westport).
LAURSEN, Kyle. Winter Architecture. 1995

WILLITS.

FELICITY PRESS (Willits).
RESENDEZ, Fran. I Will Build My Own Dwelling. 1991

FISHER PUBLICATIONS (Willits).
FISHER, Loren. The Jerusalem Academy. 2002
FISHER, Lren. The Minority Report: silenced by religion. 2004
HEARTSONG PUBLISHING (Willits) [0]
RIES, Marcella.  I’ll See You Through.  1990

J. HOYT WALKER PUB. (Willits)
WALKER, J. Hoyt.  The Flood Mountain Mysteries.  2005

L & S PUB. (Willits).
LYNN, Rena.  The Story of the Stolen Valley.  1977

MACROCK PUBLICATIONS (Willits).
ROCKEFELLER, Ruth.  Every Third Sunday.  2004
ROCKEFELLER, Ruth.  Whom’s on First.  2005

OUTFAR PRESS (Willits).

RAINY DAY WOMEN PRESS (Willits).
BECKETT, Larry.  Songs and Sonnets.  2001
KANNE, Greta.  RoadMap Blues.  1991
KORN, Eva.  Two Voices.  1996
KORTE, Mary.  Throwing firecrackers out the window while...
RULE, Robin.  Baseball Prayers.  1990
WELLS, Judy.  The Part-Time Teacher.  1991

In The River The Roar Of The Train.
The Voices We All Live In: A Willits Charter School Anthology.
(Broadside) KORTE, Mary.  My Mother & Gaia & The Mole.  1989
(Broadside) KORTE, Mary.  When She Hides.  1989
(Broadside) RULE, Robin.  Tools.  19__

TILLICUM RIVER PRESS (Willits).
EARLEY, Beth.  Walking The Web.  1989
POMERLEAU, Pat.  Family Issue.  1990

TOUGH DOVE BOOKS (Ukiah 1990 / Laytonville 1994).
WILD, Mara.  Lesbian Adventure Stories.  1994
WOODROW, Terry.  Lesbian Bedtime Stories 2.  1990

TUUMBA PRESS (Willits, Berkeley).
ANDREWS, Bruce.  Praxis.  B 1978
ARMANTROUT, Mary Rae.  The invention of hunger.  B 1979
BARACKS, Barbara.  No Sleep.  B 1977
COOLIDGE, Clark.  Research.  B 1982
DAY, Jean.  Linear C.  B 1983
DIPALMA, Raymond.  Observatory Gardens.  B 1979
EIGNER, Larry.  Flat and Round.  ? 1980
EISENBERG, Barry.  Bones’ Fire [poems].  W 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRASER, Kathleen</td>
<td>Magritte Series</td>
<td>W 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWALD, Ted.</td>
<td>Smile</td>
<td>B 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRENIER, Robert.</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>B 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, Doug.</td>
<td>Beyond The Edge</td>
<td>W 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRYMAN, Carla.</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>B 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRYMAN, Carla.</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>B 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJINIAN, Lyn.</td>
<td>The Beginner</td>
<td>B 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJINIAN, Lyn.</td>
<td>Gesualdo</td>
<td>B 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJINIAN, Lyn.</td>
<td>The Guard</td>
<td>W 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJINIAN, Lyn.</td>
<td>Slowly</td>
<td>? 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEJINIAN, Lyn.</td>
<td>A thought is the bride of what thinking</td>
<td>W 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, Dick.</td>
<td>Cat Alley: a long short novel</td>
<td>W 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, Fanny.</td>
<td>For Erato: the meaning of life</td>
<td>? 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, Susan.</td>
<td>The Western Borders</td>
<td>W 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INMAN, P.</td>
<td>Ocker</td>
<td>? 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRBY, Kenneth.</td>
<td>Archipelago</td>
<td>W 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAHN, Paul.</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>B 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSTELANETZ, Richard.</td>
<td>Foreshortenings and other stories</td>
<td>B 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPP, Jeremy.</td>
<td>Sections From Defiled By Water</td>
<td>W 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDEL, Tom.</td>
<td>EncY</td>
<td>B 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, John.</td>
<td>Fade To Prompt</td>
<td>B 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTLEY, Alice.</td>
<td>Doctor Williams' Heiresses</td>
<td>B 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER, Michael.</td>
<td>Alogon</td>
<td>B 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERELMAN, Bob.</td>
<td>To The Reader</td>
<td>W 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE, Larry.</td>
<td>Proof</td>
<td>B 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, Kit.</td>
<td>Riddle Road</td>
<td>B 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, Kit.</td>
<td>Tribute to Nervous</td>
<td>B 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODFER, Stephen.</td>
<td>Plane Debris</td>
<td>B 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATON, Peter.</td>
<td>Crisis Intervention</td>
<td>? 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILLMAN, Ronald.</td>
<td>A B C</td>
<td>B 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILLMAN, Ronald.</td>
<td>Sitting up, standing, taking steps</td>
<td>B 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARDOS, Anne.</td>
<td>Uxudo</td>
<td>B 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTHCO, T.R.</td>
<td>Beyond the Edge</td>
<td>W 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTEN, Barrett.</td>
<td>Complete Thought</td>
<td>B 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTEN, Barrett.</td>
<td>Plasma Paralleles &quot;X&quot;</td>
<td>B 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILK, David.</td>
<td>For You/For Sure: [poems]</td>
<td>W 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODALL, John.</td>
<td>Recipe: collected thoughts for considering the void</td>
<td>W 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUUMBA.</td>
<td>[Serial]</td>
<td>B 1976-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER WILLITS PUBLICATIONS.**

- A'DAIR, Michael. Funerary Gleams: poems. 1999
- ROBERTS, Dan. Hunting for the Sun at Night. The Author. 1988

**SONOMA COUNTY.**

**BODEGA BAY.**

- ANEXIS (Bodega Bay).
- SOLEM, Knute. The Insurrection of Earth in Dragon Pastures. 1975

**ARDEN PUBLISHING (Bodega Bay).**

- STERNBERG, Denny. Sun & Shadows. 1990
BIG UNIVERSE PRODUCTIONS (Bodega).
FERRON. The (h)unger poems. 2001

BODEGA HEAD PRESS (Bodega Bay).
WITT, Bana. Eight for Artie. 1992

THE CRUCIBLE (Bodega Bay).
FRUIT, Dolores. Being In The Moment. 1993

FAMILY PUBLISHING CO. (Bodega Bay).

JOY WOODS PRESS (Bodega Bay).
GRANAHAN, Andrea. Watermelons, Narwhales, and other erotic things. 1979

TALKING MOUNTAIN PUB. (Bodega Bay).
TRUSSELL, Margaret. North of the Golden Gate: more fireside tales. 1994
TRUSSELL, Margaret. Sierra Summers: fireside tales. 1989

TIBUSCIO PRESS (Bodega Bay).
ANDRUS, Hughes. Orval Wood. Part I.
ANDRUS, Hughes. Orval Wood. Part II.

OTHER BODEGA BAY PUBLICATIONS.
FORSELLES, Frieda. Lydia. The author. 1989

BOYES HOT SPRINGS.

MANROOT PRESS (Boyes Hot Springs).
COCTEAU, Jean. Appogiatures = Grace Notes. 1988
LONIDIER, Lynn. Clitoris Lost. 1989
MAITLAND, Richard. Dicky Dandies. 1989
STEWARD, Samuel. Love Poems: Homage to Housman. 1984

ALLEN L. MOORE (Boyes Hot Springs).

REDFRUIT (Boyes Hot Springs).
TRIMBLE, Pat. The Backbone Of Things Under Foot: Yosemite Poems. 1999

CAZADERO.

OTHER CAZADERO PUBLICATIONS.
FISHER, Patrick. Blue Road Rubble. the author. 1995

CLOVERDALE.

BUTI PUBLICATIONS (Cloverdale).
BUTI, Bruno. Rumbling Wine Barrels. 1994
BUTI, Bruno. Dago Red!: Westward-Ho! 2002

CLOVERDALE WRITERS CIRCLE (Cloverdale).
[Anthology]. Vinegrown Voices. 1992

LAURELWOOD PRESS (Cloverdale).
PHILLIPS, Eleanor. Chung, the China Gold, and Me. 1989
OTHER CLOVERDALE PUBLICATIONS.

SINK, Marilyn. Poems Book I. The author. 1982
YAEGER, Bernard. Gnome Poems and Other Verses. The author. 1992

COTATI

BACK ROADS (Cotati). [2, 1]
FISHER, David. Teachings. 1977
FRANK, Cynthia. A Sea-Juiced Rocky Mountain Isle. 1977
[Serial]. BACK ROADS. 1974-

BARLOW PRINTING (Cotati).
JACKSON, George. From the Grapes of Wrath to Dachau and Back. 1997

ENCHANTED HAWK PRESS (Cotati).
McKENZIE, Daniel. Ghost Chants: songs of a warrior. 1996

EXILE PRESS (Cotati). [in part]
HEDLEY, Leslie. XYZ and Other Stories. 1985

LOOSE GRAVEL (Cotati).
(Serial) LOOSE GRAVEL. 1988-

SAMARY PRESS (Cotati).
PORTER-CHASE, Mary. Circle Of Love: a women's unity ritual. 1987

THE SITTING ROOM (Cotati).
FLOOD, Jane. A Day For Being, All Doing Being Done. 2002
The Sitting Room writes about: the intrusive war and the elusive peace. 2003
The Sitting Room writes about nature. 2004
The Sitting Room writes about - humor. (What's so funny) 2005
Readers unite!: books that changed our lives. 2006
Spiritual Voices in a Secular Age. 2008

THE WAY UP, FIRM AND HIGH TAIL IT BRIGHT OUT OF TOWN DETECTIVE AGENCY POETRY PRESS (Cotati).
[also called Wufahtibootda Press]
KILTY, Sean. Cold Blade Against the Heart. 19__
LARRAIN, Michael. For One Moment There Was No Queen. 1988

OTHER COTATI PUBLICATIONS.
JONAS, Caroline. Rose-Throat And Cedar. the author. 1976.
MAHER, Mab. Shedding Grace: and other stories. the author 2007

FORESTVILLE.

FLOREANT PRESS (Forestville).
PERKINS, Fionna. The Horse Orchard: Poems. 2000
Cartwheels On The Faultline: works by twenty-seven Sonoma County women. 1996
Jasmine Nights & Monkey Pluck: Love, Discovery and Tea. 2002
Saltwater, Sweetwater: Women Write From California's North Coast. 1998
RON GRAHAM PRESS (Forestville).
CIRUL, Ted.  Mother Lode and other short stories. 1976

TAUREAN HORN PRESS (Forestville).
WATSON, Lynn.  Amateur Blues. 1990

GEYSERVILLE.

BLEATING HEARTS (Geyserville).
Bleating Hearts: poems & graphics from Hyperborean School. 1974

LEE PERRON (Geyserville).
(Broadside).  PERRON, Lee.  Architectonics. [s.l.: s.n.]. 1984
(Broadside).  PERRON, Lee.  Lullabye. The author. 1985
(Broadside).  PERRON, Lee.  Mating over prairie flowers. The author. 1986
(Broadside).  PERRON, Lee.  Place Poems. The author. 1986

SUN MOON BEAR Editions/Press/Productions (Geyserville) (Healdsburg).
MYERS, Neil.  Fall Journal. H 1993
PERRON, Lee.  Light Arrested. 1986
PERRON, Lee.  Lullabye. 1987
PERRON, Lee.  Seeking the Hills. G/H 1992
PERRON, Lee.  The white bones of the year are scattered... G 1988

OTHER GEYSERVILLE PUBLICATIONS.
HASTINGS, Cheryl.  There's a path in my heart. [s.l.: s.n.]. 1984
KING, Vern.  The forever navigator of the universe. [s.l. :s.n.]. 1984
LAMPSON, Robin.  On reaching sixteen, and other verses. The author. 1916
MICHAELS, Justine.  The Cock Chronicles. The author. 2001
PERRON, Lee.  Kenneth Rexroth: a bibliographic checklist... 2009

GLEN ELLEN.

DAWN HERON PRESS (Glen Ellen).
SKINNER, Margo.  As Green As Emeraude: collected poems. 1990

DUFUS PRESS (Glen Ellen).
Youthful Folly No. 2. 1977

ENTWHISTLE BOOKS (Glen Ellen).
ANDERSON, Chester.  Fox & Hare: the story of a Friday night. 1980
ANDERSON, Chester.  One Night's Play of Fox & Hare: a novel. 1980
COLE, Robert.  The Book Of Houses. 1980
CARSON, Tom.  Twisted Kicks. 1981
DICK, Philip.  Confessions of a Crap Artist - Jack Isidore (of Seville, Calif.). 1978
ENGLISH, Bill.  The Cultivator. 1985
PANGER, Daniel.  The Dance of the Wild Mouse. 1979
VALENTINE, John.  Puppies. 1979
WILLIAMS, Paul.  Coming. 1977
WILLIAMS, Paul.  Das Energi. 1973
WILLIAMS, Paul.  *Nation of Lawyers.*  1990

**KULUPI PRESS** (Glen Ellen).  *[in part]*
CHADBOURNE, Kate.  *The Harp-Boat:* poems.  2008
CHURCHILL, Jabez.  *Sleeping With Ghosts.*  1999
CHURCHILL, Jabez.  *The Veil.*  1999
FRIEDRICH, Joel.  *The Body We Gather.*  2006
SANTER, Rikki.  *Front nine, a bibliography of place:* poems.  2005
* [Anthology].  *Where Oaks Play Catch With The Sun.*  1999

**LOOSE GRAVEL PRESS** (Glen Ellen).  press also under Cotati and Arroyo Grande

**POET & DANCER PRESS** (Glen Ellen).
MATHIESON, Julia.  *Silk Tracks, Purging Silences From Cells.*  1996
RULE, Robin.  *The Drowning And Others.*  1990

**WOODED HILL PRESS** (Glen Ellen).
SPICER, Patricia.  *When We Were Young And Other Poems.*  1996
SPICER, Patricia.  *Exile and other poems.*  1999

**OTHER GLEN ELLEN PUBLICATIONS.**

**GRATON.**

**BUFFALO NICKEL PRESS** (Graton).
HERRON, Elizabeth.  *Dark Season:* Poems.  2006

**PAHLS, JOSEPH** (Graton).
PAHLS, Joseph.  *Along This Road.*  1987
PAHLS, Joseph.  *And Moving On.*  1988
PAHLS, Joseph.  *Little Bits and Small Pieces.*  1994
PAHLS, Joseph.  *Times Past -- Revisited.*  1993
PAHLS, Joseph.  *You Gotta Be Kidding.*  1993

**ZEUGMA PRESS** (Graton).
(Serial) *I, the first person:* writings & art in the first person point of view.  1989-

**GUERNEVILLE.**

**GUERNEVILLE GRAPHICS & PRINTING** (Guerneville).
DEETJE, B.  *General Delivery, Death Valley.*  1975

**ORPHEUS PRESS** (Guerneville).

**P. NOLAN** (Guerneville).
PENHOUSEINK PRESS (Guerneville).  
[Serial] NAKED WRITINGS.  

TIGHT PRESS (Guerneville).  
BROWNSTEIN, Michael.  The Principal of Things.  1994  
ERICKSON, Ann.  Tight.  1991  
GANICK, Peter.  Untitled Selfknowledge.  1994  

VENTURA PRESS (Guerneville).  
BARRIO, Raymond.  The Devil's Apple Crops: a trauma in four acts.  1976  
BARRIO, Raymond.  A Political Portfolio.  1985  

OTHER SELF-PUBLISHED.  

HEALDSBURG.  

BELEROSE PUBLICATIONS (Healdsburg).  
RICHARD, Nancy Gibbs.  Poems and Prayers.  1991  

CLOUD LAKE PUBLISHING (Healdsburg).  
ARCHIBALD, Mary Lynn.  Accidental Cowgirl.  2007  

COLLEGE PRESS (Healdsburg).  
HAFFORD, F.S.  The Revellers: poems.  1893  

FICTION Q (Healdsburg). [1]  
DUEWEKE, Paul.  Lamb of God.  2002  
DUEWEKE, Paul.  The Media Republic.  
DUEWEKE, Paul.  My Life As It Should Have Been.  
DUEWEKE, Paul.  Priona.  
DUEWEKE, Paul.  Rocking Horse West.  

HEALDSBURG ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Healdsburg).  
PERRON, Lee.  Pocket Poems.  1982  
[Anthology].  Chinese Paintings & other poems.  1980  
[Anthology].  In the Forest of the Night: poems ...  1981  

HEALDSBURG HIGH SCHOOL (Healdsburg).  
[Anthology].  The Forever Navigator: poems...  1983  

HEALDSBURG LITERARY GUILD (Healdsburg).  
(Anthology).  A Day in the Life of Healdsburg.  2007  

HERMES FREE PRESS (Healdsburg?). [for other titles see under San Francisco].  
CHOW, Shelton.  I Believe There Must Be Someone...  1970  
MELTZER, David.  It's Simple.  1972  

M-C PRESS (Healdsburg).  
BEATTIE, Crystal.  Poems.  1963  
DOYLE, Kirby.  Sapphobones.  1963  
HERMS, George.  Conjunction, Aranos + Astropoet.  1963  
HERMS, George.  Star Stream, Kiss Blown, Mirror Goddess.  1963  
HERMS, George.  Images 2.  1964  
OARANOS [pseud.].  M-C 1.  1963
ROMERO, Elias.  *Erato.*  1963
*Curve Book.*  1964

**MOON VALLEY PRODUCTIONS** (Healdsburg).
ZAIKINE, Victor.  *I Love You.*  1979

**NATUREGRAPH** (Healdsburg).  [in part]
BRADBURY, Dolores.  *Desert Sojourn.*  1964
BROWN, Vinson.  *Songs of the New Dawn.*  1964
REYNOLDS, Audrie.  *Sioux River.*  1976

**PALOMAR PUBLISHING CO.** (Healdsburg).

Lee PERRON (Healdsburg).
PERRON, Lee.  *Color My Heart: poems... Fitch Mountain School.*  1983

**POST MERIDIAN PRESS** (Healdsburg).

**RUNNING WOLF PRESS** (Healdsburg).
BOLDT, Brian.  *One Never Knows, Do One?*  2001
BURTON, Jack.  *Dreamsalad Picnic.*  2001
GARCIA-DAVILLA, Armando.  *At the Edge of the River.*  2001
HALL, Robert K.  *Out of Nowhere: poems from the inward journey.*  2000
LA MONTAGNE, Penelope.  *River Shoes.*  2003
RASKIN, Jonah.  *Natives, Newcomers, Exiles, Fugitives.*  2003
RODGERS, Ken.  *Trench Dining.*  2003
RODRIGUEZ, Marta.  *Pan de los Pobres.*  2002
STOUT, Doug.  *Sometimes I'm Surprised: poems.*  2002
TUGGLE, Mike.  *The Singing Itself.*  2009
WENDT, Chip.  *Fallen Leaves.*  2001
WILLIAMS, Timothy.  *Sleepless Fires.*  2004
[Anthology].  *Healdsburg Haiku.*  2000
**STORYFARM PRESS** (Healdsburg?).  [0]
CATES, Batja.  *The Fabric of Myth and Other Healdsburg BizTales.*  2003

**SUN MOON BEAR** (Healdsburg).
MYERS, Neil.  *Fall Journal.*  1993

**YA-KA-AMA Indian Education And Development** (Healdsburg).
MARIANO, Bayani.  *Selected Poems.*  1977

**ZEPHYRUS IMAGE** (Healdsburg).
MYERS, Michael.  *Folger's.*  1977
RAWORTH, Tom.  *[Common Sense].*  1976
OTHER HEALDSBURG PUBLICATIONS:
ALEXANDER, Julius. Flag of Peace and other poems. The author. 1916
KEENE, Jacob. Sotoyome's Queen. 1905

KENWOOD.

OTHER KENWOOD PUBLICATIONS:
WILSON, Nell Griffith. Apple Blossom Country. the author. 1952

KORBEL.

OTHER KORBEL PUBLISHING:
KERR, Dorothy. My Heart Sings: verses and poems. the author. 1961

MONTE RIO.

CHAOTIC ENDEAVORS (Monte Rio).
Feral Faun. Rants: Essays & Polemics. 1987
(Serial) BEYOND THE FRINGE. 1980s-
CODRESCU & NOLAN (Monte Rio).
CODRESCU, Andrei. The End Over End. 1974
NOLAN, Pat. The End of the Year 1975: Western Haiku Issue. 1975

DORIS GREEN EDITIONS (Monte Rio).
ABBOTT, Keith. Good News, Bad News. 1984
LAVOIE, Steven. On The Way. 1982
NATIONS, Opal. Opal. 1975
NOLAN, Pat. Counterintelligence: prose poems. 1975
NOLAN, Pat. Fly By Night: some poems old & new. 1992
NOLAN, Pat. Fundamentals toy poems. 1982
NOLAN, Pat. The Great Pretender. 1984
SOUPAULT, Philippe. Aquarium. 1984
WARE, Marianne. Bodies Nearly Touching. 1982
[Anthology] Playing At The Plaza: poems. 1975

EMPTY HEAD PRESS (Monte Rio).
NOLAN, Pat. Untouched By Rain. 2005

FERAL FAUN (Monte Rio).
(Serial?) The Dances of the Discordian Dervish. 1987

HOUSE OF HO TEI (Monte Rio).
Tundra Wind. Pine and Pond: Haiku. 198-

ON THE FLY PRESS (Monte Rio).
NOLAN, Pat. Later: selected poems. 2007

PAT NOLAN (Monte Rio).
(Serial). MADE IN THE SHADE. 1996-

RE: ISSUE PRESS (Monte Rio).
OCCIDENTAL.

COURTYARD BOOKS (Occidental).
WARNER, Ralph. Treasure of Lost Dragon Castle & and other stories. 1975

FRIENDS OF MORNING STAR (Occidental).
UNOHOO. The Morning Star Scrapbook. 1973

KEEGAN PRESS (Occidental, Petaluma).
WATSON, Lynne. Amateur Blues. 1990
WATSON, Lynne. Catching the Devil. 1994

LEAP OF FAITH (Occidental).
MAGIC. I Want My Blood Back. 1996

THE NINE MUSES PRESS (Occidental). [1]
TOTERAS, D.K. Rape of the sleeping woman .... 1995
TOTERAS, D.K. Thumbs Down Mama. 2002

RIVERSEA PRESS (Occidental).
LEVY, Jacques. Where the river meets the sea. 1998

TAUREAN HORN PRESS (Occidental).
WATSON, Lyn. Amateur Blues. 1990

WHITE BEAR BOOKS (Occidental).
GIBB, Robert. The Margins. 1979
HARPHAM, Jessica. Grandmother Spider: an anthology of women's poetry. 1976
MOORE, Mary. As The Trees That Blossom At Night. 1980
PAYNE, Gerye. The Red Book. 1980
WELIN, Richard. The Ride Back: poems. 1977

OTHER OCCIDENTAL PUBLICATIONS.
LEVY, Jacques. Interior Exile. The author. 1989

PENNGROVE.

AVEC BOOKS (Penngrove, 1988-2004 +). (31 ; 1)
BARONE, Dennis. The Walls of Circumstance. 2004
BROMIGE, David. A Cast of Tens. 1994
BROWNE, Laynie. The Agency of Wind. 1999
CHADWICK, Cydney. Flesh and Bone: stories. 2001
DeVORE, Trane. Series/Mnemonic. 1999
FREMON, Jean. Distant Noise. 2003
GIZZI, Peter. Periplum, or, I the blaze. 1992
HOLLANDER, Gad. Benching with Virgil. 2000
HOLLANDER, Gad. Walserian Waltzes. 2000
KING, Martha. Separate Parts: (six memory pieces). 2002
LUBASCH, Lisa. To Tell the Lamp. 2004
LUBASCH, Lisa. Vicinities. 2001
MORIARTY, Laura. *Symmetry.* 1996
NASH, Susan. *Channel-surfing the Apocalypse.* 1996
NASH, Susan. *I never did tell you did I?* 2003
NASH, Susan. *To the Uzbekistani soldier who not save my life.* 2001
PARSCHIKOV, Aleksei. *Blue Vitriol.* 1994
REINER, Christopher. *Ogling Anchor.* 1998
REINER, Christopher. *Pain.* 2001
WALLACE, Mark. *The Big Lie.* 2000
[Serial]. *AVEC.* 1988-1995

OLD ADOBE PRESS (Penngrove Press) [1]

PMZ PRESS (Penngrove).
HADDITT, Mary Lou. *Rights of Passage: ...: a play.* 1983

OTHER PENNGROVE PUBLICATIONS
NEUMANN, Bob. *There's gotta be a way*: poems on world government. author.1991

PETALUMA.

RINGER, Ted. *Get Outta Town.*

CASTALIA PUBLICATIONS (Petaluma).

ANGELL, James. *Slice Me A Piece Of Summer.*

DEGEM PRESS (Petaluma).

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS (Petaluma).
HARRIS, Geoffrey. *I Don't Know Where The Bus Stops.* 1978

LOOSE GRAVEL PRESS (Petaluma). (Arroyo Grande)
HILL, Crag. *Yes James, Yes Joyce & other poems.* AG 1994
TILLS, Steve. *Invisible Diction*: poems. GE 1996

V. McLEOD (Petaluma).
CAVANAGH, Gregory. *Poesie.* 1980

NEW CENTURY PUBLISHERS (Petaluma).
NO TWO FISH PRESS (Petaluma).
STEIN, Marjorie. The Scarf. 1993

NORTHERN CROWN PUB. CO. (Petaluma 1911-1916). (Ukiah 1916-1918)
COOPER, Edna. The Song of the Wind and other poems. P 1915
McGIMSEY, Grover. Heart of the Hills and other poems. U 1916
McGIMSEY, Grover. A Son of the Gods. U 1918
MORE, Margaret. The Newer Patriotism. P? 191_?
POLHEMUS, Edwin. Abandoned Home and other poems. P 1916
REED, Anna. Gethsemane and other writings. P 1915
REED, Anna. Sebastopol's Annual Apple Show. P 1911
REED, Anna. Six Songs From Russian River. 1918
[Serial]. THE NORTHERN CROWN.

OUR IMPRESSIVE INK (Petaluma).
LAGOS, Beatriz. Love And Wine Poems. 1980

PETALUMANS AGAINST WAR (Petaluma).
CRIMMINS, Jack. From Poems and Prayers in a Time of War. 2003

PPW PRESS [Petaluma].
DIGIORNO, Geri. Petaluma Poetry Walk 10-Year Anthology. 2007

READE MOORE BOOKS? (Petaluma).
(Broadside). HERRON, Elizabeth. From the Poet's House. 2003

SoCo ARTS & MEDIA (Petaluma).
HOWELL, Daedalas. The Projectionist. 1999

STANDING RABBIT PRESS (Petaluma). (later in San Francisco)
MANNING, Lisa. We Keep Our Faces. 1981

STEVEN BARCLAY AGENCY (Petaluma).
MERWIN, W.S. Eight Poems. 2003

STOA GALLERY (Petaluma).
WILLIAMS, Franklin. Soft as cotton, centered and hard: painting and poetry. 1977

THWACK! POW! (Petaluma).
HASLAM, Gerald. The Horned Toad. 1995

TOM CAT PRESS (Petaluma). [0]
SMITH, Robert L. Jesus in Bed Between Us. 1994

WORDRUNNER CHAPBOOKS (Petaluma).
many chapbooks - vanity publisher - authors geographically scattered

OTHER PETALUMA PUBLICATIONS.
ENGDahl, Lee. The Samurai Cherry Tree Poem. privately printed 1985
DIGIONO, Geri. Marilyn and Me. the author. 2002
GREENWOOD, Mae. The Mother Pioneers and other poems. 1915
JOHNSON, Joe. The summit of sun & poems that dream peace. author. 1977
LAGOS, Beatriz. Gauche. The author. 1980
ROHNERT PARK.

PIECE OF MIND PUBLISHING (Rohnert Part).
JADAVEGA, Wiley. I Have a Secret Body. 1990
JADAVEGA, Wiley. The People I Trust. 1994
ORVINO, Jennie. Heart of the Peony: poems. 1996

POMEGRANATE (Rohnert Park). -in part]

SCREAM PRESS (Rohnert Press).
(Serial). ETHEREAL DANCES. 1990s-
(Serial). WHISPER. 1993-

SONOMA STATE COLLEGE (Rohnert Park).
WHALEN, Philip. Footprint. 1977
[Serial?] Opus 129: Sonoma State Literary Magazine. 1964
Poetry Festival Program. 1970

SONOMA STATE COLLEGE RHYMERS CLUB (Rohnert Park).
OPEN READING, no. 1 (Spring 1971). 1971

OTHER ROHNERT PARK PUBLICATIONS.
GOLIS, Paul. The Odyssey of the Patricia. 1972
Shapes of our minds: [opinions, poetry, stories, art]. The authors. 1983

SANTA ROSA.

AMERICA VENUS PESS (Santa Rosa). [in part]
WOLFE, Frank. The Blue Flame. 1996

ANGELA CENTER PRESS (Santa Rosa).
HARDY, Donna. Songs to a Watchful Lover. 2003
HARDY, Donna. Maria Rifo: Alive at Any Age: a memoir. 2007
MORRIS, Clare. In Transit: Love Poems to the City. 2005
MORRIS, Clare. Child of the Longest Night. 2006
RICHARD, Nancy. A Small Steadying Sail of Love: poems, ... 2007

ARDEN PUBLISHING CO. (Santa Rosa/Bodega Bay/Sacramento)
STERNBERG, Denny. Random Thoughts. Sac 1984
STERNBERG, Denny. Sun & Shadows. BB 1990
STERNBERG, Denny. Within My Reach. SR 1991
STERNBERG, Denny. Fragments. SR 1994
STERNBERG, Denny. R.I.P after reading this, no one will come to my funeral. 1995
STERNBERG, Denny. The Shake 'n Ache Years. SR 1997
STERNBERG, Denny. More of the Same Ole Same Ole. 2002

BATT PUBLISHING (Santa Rosa).
SMITH, Donna. Not Your Everyday Lady: poems. 1988

BLACK SPARROW PRESS (Santa Rosa).
-excluded from this bibliography, major press covered elsewhere.
BLUE LUNCHBOX PRESS (Santa Rosa).
O'BRIEN, Scott. Forest Light. 1978

BROOK HILL PRESS (Santa Rosa).
JACKSON, Drew (ed.). Caring For Others. 2001
JACKSON, Drew (ed.). A Place for Writers. 2000
JACKSON, Drew (ed.). Writing from A to Z. 1999

CEDERING, Siv. Twelve Pages From The Floating World. ? 1983
CHURRY, Craig. Janus Peeking. SR 1981
HERRON, Elizabeth. Desire Being Full of Distance. SR 1983
BERRY, Wendell. A Place Unmade: from Sabbaths. broadside SR 1984
CEDERING, Siv. Ice Fishing. broadside SR 1985
STAFFORD, William. Bristercone. broadside SR 1985
LEVERTOV, Denise. Blue Africa. broadside Saus 1987

SCHOENBERGER, Nancy. The Taxidermist's Daughter. M 1980
WATSON, Lynn. Rehearse & the grandmother story. M 1977
LYNCH, Robert. The Good Silence. broadside M 1984
CEDERING, Siv. If I were a monk of some other age. broadside M 1979
WAKOSKI, Diane. Vulture Weather. broadside M 1986

CLADACH PUBLISHING (Santa Rosa). [2] [in part]
LAWTON, Catherine. Face To Face: a novel. 2004

CLAMSHELL PRES (Santa Rosa).
EMBLEN, D.L. Cock Robin and Other Bird Poems. 1994
EMBLEN, D.L. Darwin's Nose: poems drawn from Charles Darwin's ... 2007
EMBLEN, D.L. Prose works by poets on poetry: a bibliogaphy. 1984
EMBLEN, D.L. The Kenwood Suite. 1992
EMBLEN, D.L. Sketches for a Portrait & other poems for Linda. 2001
EMBLEN, D.L. The Sue Poems. 1989
ENGDAHL, Lee. A Sampler of His Poems. 1998
LINGREN, Barbro. Let's be Gorillas. (juvenile). 1976
MILLER, Adam David. A Sampler of His Poems. 1998
SCHILK, James. A Sampler of His Poems. 1999
SPEAKES, Richard. Necessities. 1979

TROMBETTA, Lynn. Lynn Lyman Trombetta: a sampler of her poems. 1999
WHIPPLE, Edwin. Roget's Thesaurus & other abuses of style. 1982

BOLDT, Brian. My Friend Cooperrman. broadside 2001
BOOTH, Greg. Instructions for removing a dead horse... broadside 1998
CADNUM, Michael. Taking Pictures. broadside 1990
CASTILLO, Carmen. Your Face. broadside 2001
DICKINSON, Martin. One Traveller to Another. broadside 1998
DUXBURY, Robert. The Bear Speaks. broadside 1981
EHRET, Terry. The Thirst Implanted in the Human Heart for Light. broadside ----- 1984
ENGDAHL, Lee. After listening to a Public Radio lecture on ... broadside 1984
ENGDAHL, Lee. Chopping wood with my grandfather I chop alone. broadside 1982
ENGDAHL, Lee. Murder of Crows. broadside 1999
EMBLEN, D.L. Admiral Arnold Solkow. broadside ----- 1992
EMBLEN, D.L.  At Assisi, Davy's Choicie.  broadside  1990
EMBLEN, D.L.  At Home on the Clarkamas.  broadside  1990
EMBLEN, D.L.  Omic: after 3 hours of T-V.  broadside  1982
EMBLEN, D.L.  Sources of Wonder on Hearing the Sonoma...  broadside  1991
EVANS, Scott.  Now The Fire.  broadside  1983
FALLENDER, Arnold.  Poem.  broadside  2000
FLORY, Elizabeth.  In the Summer Cabin.  broadside  1983
GILLIHAN, Sean.  Seven Poems.  broadside  2003
GRANT, J.B.  Porpoise.  broadside  2000
HAINES, John.  The Sweater of Vladimir Ussachevsky.  broadside  1994
HAWKS, Pat.  Poem for My Mother.  broadside  1982
HEGLAND, Jean.  Hannah's Weaning.  broadside  1989
HERRON, Elizabeth.  Lake Trout.  broadside  2001
HOFMANN, Art.  All for the Birds.  broadside  2001
HOFFMAN, Barbara.  Winder in Occidental.  broadside  2002
HUNT, Tim.  Star Thistle.  broadside  1992
ISAGO, Debbie.  Comforts.  broadside  1983
JOHNSON, Iris.  Sonnet 37.  broadside  2000
LAZZERONI, Elaine.  Weed-Free.  broadside  1994
LEVINE, Phillips.  When the Shift Was Over.  broadside  2005
LUEBBERANN, Tony.  Of Trees and Stones Speaking.  broadside  2003
MELICKER, Todd.  Plain.  broadside  2002
MEYN, Barbara.  Blue Heron on Humbug Creek.  broadside  2000
MOYER, Don.  Three Poems.  broadside  2003
MIRANDA, Ariel.  The Toy.  broadside  1988
NELSON, Rodney.  Prospect Park.  broadside  1996
NOORSTROM, Lars.  Bread.  broadside  2002
PAYNE, Gerrye.  The Heart of the Cactus.  broadside  1982
PAYNE, Gerrye.  Morning, 24, rue Vielle du Temple.  broadside  2000
RASKIN, Jonah.  Cooler Than You.  broadside  2002
RODDY, Kevin.  Meadowlark.  broadside  1991
RODITI, Edourd.  Anonymous songs ....  broadside  1984
SATIN, Andrea.  There's an elephant in the living room.  broadside  1984
SIMON, Maurya.  Manalmedu.  broadside  1985
SOLKOV, Arnold.  Accidents.  broadside  1982
SPEAKES, Richard.  Love. Amazed and in the Crowd.  broadside  1999
STAFFORD, William.  Ode to Garlic.  broadside  1983
TAYLOR, Ron.  Gosho Viewing.  broadside  1988
TROMBETTA, Lyn.  The Bath.  broadside  1991
WARE, Marianne.  Last Father Poem.  broadside  2002
WELIN, Richard.  Tunnel in the Snow.  broadside  1983
WELIN, Richard.  First of May.  broadside  1988
WILLARD, Nancy.  In the Salt Marsh.  broadside  2003
WILLIAMS, Timothy.  Go Sit.  broadside  2002

CLARY ENTERPRISES (Santa Rosa).
CLARY, Charles.  Voices of Memory.  1986

CLEARING PRESS (Santa Rosa).
[Serial].  CLEARING #1..  1976

DIGITAL DRAGON PRESS (Santa Rosa).
(Anthology).  Broadside:  We Wuz Lyin' Now We're Truthin'.  1997

G. DIXON (Santa Rosa).
EMBLEN, D.L.  Twenty-five Poems.  1964

ECHOLALIA PRESS (Santa Rosa)
SELIGMAN, Adam.  Requiem for Orpheus.  1996
ELITE BOOKS (Santa Rosa).
SCRANTON, Pierce.  Death on the Learning Curve.  2006

ELL ELL DIVERSIFIED (Santa Rosa).
USH, Harlan.  The Grownups' Mother Goose.  1983

FERRISS EDITIONS (Santa Rosa).
CREELEY, Robert.  Histoire de Florida.  1996
NORDSTROM, Lars.  Vagen fran Rom = The Road from Rome.  1999
YAU, John.  Piccadilly or Paradise: poems. drawings.  1995

[FOUNTAINGROVE PRESS] (Santa Rosa).
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Bridal Hours.  1878
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Dedication Ode for the House of Jesus and Yessa.  1878
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Golden Child: a daily chronicle.  1878
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Holy City and the Light Therin.  1880
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Wisdom of the Adept.  1884
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Joy Bringer.  1886
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Star-flowers: a poem of woman's mystery.  1886
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  God's Breath in Man and in Humane Society.  1891
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Lyra Triumphalis.  1891
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Conversations in Heaven: A Wisdom Song.  1894
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Re-evolution in the Lord's Redemption.  1895
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Inward Prayer: and a few notes.  1896
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  Fragments.  1896
HARRIS, Thomas Lake.  The Second Book of Fragments.  1897
HARRIS, Thomas Lake. The Concept of the Word.  1898

GARROD PRESS (Santa Rosa).
DEMING, Walt.  Bits of Clay.  1986

GEORGIA GREEN FOWLER (Santa Rosa).
AWALT, Freda.  Song for a Sister: the poems of Freda Foster Awalt.  1981
FOWLER, Georgia.  Life Is Like A Candle.  the author.  1980
FOWLER, Georgia.  Patchwork.  the author.  1981
FOWLER, Georgia.  Grandma's Rose.  the author.  1991
FOWLER, Georgia.  Old poets never die - they just become adverse.  1994

GREEN FUSE (Santa Rosa).
[Serial] GREEN FUSE POETRY.  1984-

M. HALL LITHO (Santa Rosa).
ALDERMAN, Chris.  Poems.  1970

L. HART (Santa Rosa).
[Anthology].  Accent on Barlow: a commemorative anthology.  1962

HOME HOSPICE OF SONOMA COUNTY (Santa Rosa).
GIBBS, Elizabeth.  Another Day: poems & stories.  1983

HUMBUG CREEK PRESS (Santa Rosa).
MEYN, Barbara.  Blue Heron on Humbug Creek.  1981

IMAGIN PRESS (Santa Rosa).
INDIA HOUSE (Santa Rosa).
HANNUM, Gay.  *Flight.*  1973
HANNUM, Gay.  *Images.*  1972
HANNUM, Gay.  *My Season.*  1972

INYOURFACE PUBLISHING (Santa Rosa).

JAXON'S PRESS (Santa Rosa).
RASKIN, Jonah.  *Letters to a Lover.*  2009

PETER JOHANSEN (Santa Rosa).
Wine Country Poetry.  n.d.

LA/PA PUBLISHERS. (Santa Rosa).

THE LETTER SHOP PRESS (Santa Rosa).
HANNUM, Gay.  *Cool and Blue.*  1975
HANNUM, Gay.  *Seascapes.*  1971
HANNUM, Gay.  *Solitude.*  1970
RUSSELL, Mary.  *A Potpourri.*  1988
RUSSELL, R. Dana.  *Verses.*  1984

LEVERING PRESS (Santa Rosa).  [0]

LITTLE RED BOOK PRESS (Santa Rosa).
WILD, Cathy.  *Wild Ideas.*  1993

LOW TECH PRESS (Santa Rosa).
CRIMMINS, Jack.  *Summer War Haiku.*  2002
CRIMMINS, Jack.  *Blue Cat Buddha: 5 poems in memory of Jack Micheline.*  2003
CRIMMINS, Jack.  *Desert Edge.*  2003
(Broadside) CRIMMINS, Jack.  *From Poems and Prayers in a Time of War.*  2003

MARK WEST UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT (Santa Rosa).
[Anthology]  *The Gift of Dreams: and other poems by Mark West students.*  1990
(Anthology).  *Poem for a Russian Child and other poems...*  1991

THE NATIVE AMERICAN PRESS (Santa Rosa).

PHILOS PRESS (Santa Rosa, 1999-2002).
(see under Lacey WA for  2004-present)
BEAUSOLEIL, Laura.  *The Land Above the Trees.*  SR  1999
BEAUSOLEIL, Beau.  *Against the Brief Heavens: poems.*  SR  2000
HITCHCOCK, George.  *Turns and Returns, poems and paintings.*  SR  2002
SIOTIS, Dinos.  *Foreign Territory.*  SR  2001
KENNEDY, Susan.  *Dancing with the Dog: poems.*  L  2004
SKRATZ, G.P.  *Fun: poems.*  L  2006
TUGGLE, Mike. **Absolute Elsewhere**: poems. L 2004
VALAORITES, Nanois. **Pan Daimonium**: poems. L 2005

**POETS OF THE VINEYARD** (Santa Rosa).
[Serial]. **VINTAGE**: The annual anthology. 1993-1997
**Vintage - 1993**. 1993
**Millenium Vintage 2000**. 2000

**PRESS DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO.** (Santa Rosa).
WILSON, Nell Griffith. **Bouquet: Flower and Garden Verse**. 1958
**Singing Years**: The Sonoma County Anthology of Poetry and Prose. 1933

**QUINTESSENTIAL PUBLISHING** (Santa Rosa).
CARLSON, Elizabeth. **Collected Poems**. 2000

**REDWOOD WRITERS** (Branch of the California’s Writers Club).
[Anthology]. **Vintage Voices**. 2007

**RESONANT BOOKS** (Santa Rosa).
HASMILL, Meg. **Trillions & Trillions of Heartbeats**. 2008

**RINCON VALLEY UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT** (Santa Rosa).
[Anthology]. **Still Writing on Rocks**. 1988

**ROUND BARN PRESS** (Santa Rosa).
DENNER, Richard. **Calendar of the Moon**. 2007
KRECH, Richard. **Some Global Positioning Dharma**. 2007

**SANTA ROSA JUNIOR COLLEGE** (Santa Rosa).
BERRY, Wendell. **A Native Hill**. 1976
EMBLEN, Don. **Under The Oaks II**. 1993
EMBLEN, Don. **Under the Oaks III**. 2003
EMBLEN, D.L. **The Two Hundred Series**. 1976
FRAZER, John. **Poems: a memorial selection**. 1972
TAUZER, Brook. **Boy Socialist or Kipling of the North**. 1976
[Serial] **FIRST THE BLADE**. 192_?-193?

**SPELLBINDERS, INC.** (Santa Rosa).
Spells Unbound: A Collection.... 1993

**SPIRIT ROOTS PUBLISHING** (Santa Rosa). [in part]
BECKON. **Alligator Blues**. 2001

**STARQUILL** (Santa Rosa).
WIZARD, Brian. **Shindara**. 1987
**WIDE OPEN** (Santa Rosa).
[Serial]. **WIDE OPEN**. 1984-1985

**WORD & QUILL PRESS** (Santa Rosa).
ZYCHINSKY, R. **God Hid His Face**. 1997

**WRIETALK, INC.** (Santa Rosa).
**Two-Fourteen**: fourteen poems considering lover for Valentines Day. 2006

**OTHER SANTA ROSA PUBLICATIONS**.
ALBERT, Bob. **Winter 1943 & other poems**. the author, 2005
ALLEN, Ruth. **Inklings**. 1995
BUTLER, Anne. Take a Walk in Our Shoes: stories... 2009
FELLERS, Don. A Sometimes Haiku Poet. the author. 1989
FRUIT, Dolores. In Silence. 1992
FRIDAE, Woody. Pilgrim Notes. 1974
SLOAN, Bruce. Fatal Blessing Plus Two. 1994
VERA, Tomas. 50 Poemas de Amor. The author. 1991
WHARTON, Claud. Okie Poet. The Author. 1958
WRENCH, William. Contrasts in Love and Life. the author. 1983
[Anthology]. The Body Is To Ask: art & poetry by Sonoma County students. 1993
[Anthology]. Someone Inside Me: poetry by students. s.n. 1986

SEBASTOPOL.

AIVIA PRESS (Sebastopol).
PAYNE, C.D. Civic Beauties. 1999
PAYNE, C.D. Cut to the Twisp. 2001
PAYNE, C.D. Frisco Pigeon Mambo. 2000
PAYNE, C.D. Queen of America. 2001
PAYNE, C.D. Revolting Youth. 2000
PAYNE, C.D. Youth in Disguise. 2000
PAYNE, C.D. Youth in Revolt. 1993

AJALON PRESS (Sebastopol).
CLUMPNER, Mick. Poems of Love. 1988

ALDERBARAN REVIEW/Russian River Writers Guild (Sebastopol).
SIMON, John Oliver. Dreams Are Another Set Of Muscles. 1987

ARIADNE INSTITUTE (Sebastopol).
SHELBORNE, Sahedran. Encounters with others: a collection of love poems. 1993

BACK40 PUBLISHING (Sebastopol).
GRIST, Jason. The Genesis of Fall: a book of poetry. 2007
McDANIEL, Wilma. Walking on an Old Road: a collection... 2007

BOOK BY BOOK PRESS (Sebastopol).
FLORES, Janis. Siren Song. 2002

[CLUMPNER, Mick] (Sebastopol).
CLUMPNER, Micky. Lookout's Life. 1980
CLUMPNER, Mick. Poems of Friendship. 1987
CLUMPNER, Mick. The Smoke Chasers Summer. 1978

[also see Ketchikan, AL and Ellensburg, WA]
ARTAUD. Wave Twisters: cyperpoem. 2000
ARTAUD. Another Artaud. 2000
BENNITT, John. Cheyenne of the Mind. 2004
BESSIER, Eve. Roots Music. 2002
BESSIER, Eve. Splash. 2003
BROMIGE, David. **Behave or Be Bounced.** 2003
BROMIGE, David. **Indictable Suborners.** 2003
BROMIGE, David. **Spade: cantos 1-33.** 2005
BROMIGE, David. **Ten poems from clearings in the throat.** 2005
CASTLE, Leila. **Rebel Girls: poems.** 2000
CHRISTMAN, Kathryn. **Buena Suerte.** 2003
CHRISTMAN, Kathryn. **The Fifty-cent Gringo.** 2004
COLE, Leslie. **Find Kinds of Surrender.** 2003
COLETTI, Edward. **Bringing Home the Bones.** 2006
DeJONG, Shannon. **10 Poems.** 2007
DEL ALMA, Gabriela. **Dear Bouvard: fragments of a secret correspondence.** 2006
DENNER, Richard & David BROMIGE. **100 Cantos.** 2004
DENNER, Richard. **All in the Draw: apriori poems form the island of jewels.** 2005
DENNER, Richard. **Bear Dance.** 1999
DENNER, Richard. **Beginnings & Ends.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **Cow Songs.** 2004
DENNER, Richard. **Drinking from the Cancer Cup.** 2002
DENNER, Richard. **The Episodes.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **Flying White: poems.** 1999
DENNER, Richard. **Garden Plots: cantos 67-100.** 2005
DENNER, Richard. **Ice Moon.** 2000
DENNER, Richard. **Imaginary Toads: poems.** 1999
DENNER, Richard. **Pebbles.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **The Petrarch Project: cantos 34-66.** 2005
DENNER, Richard. **Road to War.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **Second Boiling: poems.** 1999
DENNER, Richard. **The Spot.** 1999
DENNER, Richard. **Takes on a Blue Set: prose.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **Talking Trash.** 1998
DENNER, Richard. **Timberlines.** 2004
DENNER, Richard. **Turn Beauty Turn.** PS 1997
DENNER, Richard. **Vajra Dance Mandala Odyssey.** 2003
DENNER, Richard. **Without Goggles.** 2003
DE PERSIIS VONA, Gianna. **Monty's Luck & Other Stories.** 2003
DE PERSIIS VONA, Gianna. **Head Gear.** 2004
DE PERSIIS VONA, Gianna. **The Dillards.** 2005
DeSILVER, Albert. **Some Nature.** 2001
Dharma Jim; Sogi. **100 Verses at Sebastopol.** 2007
DIGIORNO, Geri. **Rosetta Mary.** 2007
DORJE, Jampa. **A View from Ekajati.** 2004
DORSEY, John. **His Majesty of Bleeker Street & other poems.** 2005
ELDER, Muldoon. **Aesop Revisited.** 2007
GARCIA, Luis. **A Double Play.** 2000
GARCIA, Luis. **Even Steven: Poems.** 1999
GARCIA, Luis. **Exploding Flowers: selected poems of Luis Garcia.** 2004
GARCIA, Luis. **The Handle.** 2006
GARCIA, Luis. **More Than Naked.** 1998
GARCIA, Luis. **A Place of Morning.** 2003
GEVIRTZ, Susan. **Omatic & After St. John.** 2006
GUTHRIE, Hammond. **Ohm-age Konkret.** 2006
HARRIS, Lee. **Celestial Cattlecall: cowboy yogi poems.** 2000
JOHNSON, Keith. **Cool Phoenix.** 2001
KENNEDY, Susan, et al. **Fruit of Life: poems of passion and politics.** 2007
KERSCHNER, Larry. U.S. Military Diplomacy...and six other poems. 2004
KRECH, Richard. The 1932 3Af Claret. 2002
KRECH, Richard. The Location of the Triple Jewel. 2003
KRECH, Richard. Poems for Mary's Garden. 2005
MITCHELL, Helena. Petal on Snow: poems. 2000
POWELL, Joe. A Ring in Air. 2003
RANDALL, Belle. Elvis from The Lives of Saints. 2003
RANDALL, Belle. Wax Museum. 1998
ROTHENBERG, Michael. Jungian Quartet & Other Poems. 2006
SWAIN, Deborah. About Gravity. 2001
SWAIN, Deborah. Through the Skylight. 2003
THOMAS, Verian. The Key. 2002
VALDEPENA, Gabriela. Poems That Kill. 2006

Co-published with Darkness Visible Books (La Jolla).
VALDEPENA, Gabriela. Welcombe, Eavesdropper: poems. 2005

D&M PRESS (Sebastopol).
SMITH, Ralph. You Are The Miner of your Life: poems. 1980

EARTHY MAMA PRESS (Sebastopol).
COURTOT, Martha. The Bird Escapes. 2001
ROGERS, Lilith. Persimmons and other lesbian erotica. 1999

FAERIE GOLD (Sebastopol).
BROMIGE, David. Another Troy Arrise. 2005
BROMIDGE, David. Burdensome Beauty. 2005
BROMIGE, David. Body Swayed by Music. 2005
BROMIGE, David. F
GOTTESMAN, Ann. Three Stories & Three Plays. 2006

FAMILY MEDIA/MEDIA BRIDGE (Sebastopol).

FICTION Q (Sebastopol).
DUEWEKE, Paul. Lamb of God. 2002
DUEWEKE, Paul. The Media Republic. nyp?
DUEWEKE, Paul. My Life As It Should Have Been. nyp?
DUEWEKE, Paul. Priona. nyp?
DUEWEKE, Paul. Rocking Horse West. nyp?
MONTONOS, Tulea. Passages. nyp
SNIPPET, Ben. Grandma's Mirror. nyp

FLOREANT PRESS/TEACUPS GROUP (Sebastopol).
DOWNING, Marylu. Jasmine Nights & Monkey Pluck. 2002

G PUBLISHING (Sebastopol).
SMITH, Donna Merritt. Poems of Incidence and Ecstasy. 1999

GARDEN SNAKE PRESS (Sebastopol).
ROGERS, Lilith. Lilith Returns: poetry. 1989

GIRL TWIRL COMICS (Sebastopol).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title and Notes</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNAMARA, Jason</td>
<td>The Martian Confederacy, volume 1. (Serial)</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRADDOCK, Paige. JANE'S WORLD.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE LETTER PRESS [Ariadne Institute] (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>SHELBORNE, Sahedran. Encounters with the Other.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHELBORNE, Sahedran. Erotic meetings in Everyday Life.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINA PRESS (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>CRAIG, Christine. Quadrille for Tigers.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTY HILL PRESS (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, Joe. Tales of a Fledging Homestead.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARDEN, Marine. Heaven and Earth. (Serial). HARD ROW TO HOE.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING STAR PRESS (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>CREED, Isabel. The Idol and Other Verse.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA6-5000 PRESS (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>SHARP, Tom. 5 of Us.</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK REAGH (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>TODD, Edwin. Surfing the Circle of Willis.</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TODD, Edwin. Toddy Romper Tales.</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG, Donald. The Parts of a Letter.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIAN RIVER WRITERS' GUILD (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>MONTROSE, J.H. Tracks in the Widest Orbit: collected poems.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIMON, John &amp; Maureen Hurley. Falling to Sea Level.</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCORPION ROMANCE [Sebastopol].</td>
<td>DORJE, Jampa. Roses of Crimson Fire: an epistolary novel...</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PECUCHET, Bouvard. Toby and Jubal.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMES CHANGE PRESS (Sebastopol). [in part].</td>
<td>CROSBY, Robert. I always walk right next to death and other poems of life.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBWORKS (Sebastopol).</td>
<td>WATKINS, Dan. Horse Stories of Sonoma County.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICE OF ROMA (Sebastopol).

WHITE BEAR BOOKS [see under: Occidental].

WILD GINGER PRESS (Sebastopol).
PENDELL, Dale.  Living With Barbarians.  1999

OTHER SEBASTOPOL PUBLICATIONS,
AGNEW, Leo.  The Collected Poems of Leo Agnew.  G. Throwoff.  1993
CILLEY, Lea.  Toward the Summit: a journey in verse.  1992
SLUPESKY, Frank.  Poetry and other stuff.  n.p.  2004
STIVER, Mary.  The Poems of Mary Stiver.  Zelda Michaels.  1987

SONOMA.

ALL HANDS PRODUCTIONS (Sonoma).
MARTIN, Tom.  Visions of Northern California: A Collection...  2002

BLACK WING PRESS (Sonoma).
BLACK, Polly.  The poem of the precarious print-press....  1952

CLEARING PRESS (Sonoma).
Clearing [anthology].  1976

CORAMAR BOOKS (Sonoma).
MONTANA, C.D.  Another Place, Another Time.  2006

DANCING HEARTS PRESS (Sonoma??).
MacNEIL, Miftah.  Sonoma Songs: poems.  1992

DUNHILL PUB. CO. (Sonoma).  [in part].  [1]
IKEDA, Daisaka.  Fighting for Peace: poems.  2004

EASTSIDE EDITIONS (Sonoma)

EMYRE (Sonoma).  [1]
LITTLEBEAR, Victor.  The Bushiad: The Idyossey.  2004

ESPHENSHADE’S STATIONARY AND PRINTING (Sonoma County).
VAN DYK, Adrian.  Whisper Love In The Wind: poems.  1975

CORWIN, Phillip.  The Way Things Are And Other Stories.  1985
HEDLEY, Leslie Woolf.  The blacklisted aphorisms.  S 1990
HEDLEY, Leslie Woolf.  & More Stories & more stories &.  S 1992
HEDLEY, Leslie Woolf.  The day Japan bombed Pearl Harbor.  N 1984
HEDLEY, Leslie Woolf.  **XYZ & Other Stories.**  N 1985
[Serial].  FICTION.

HAPPY ROCK PUBLISHERS (Sonoma).
FISHER, David Lincoln.  **Homage To Pablo Neruda**  1994

HILLTOP PUBLISHING COMPANY (Sonoma).  [in part].
HILL, Kathleen (ed.).  **Sonoma Poets Collection.**  1986
HILL, Kathleen (ed.).  **Sonoma Poets Collection II.**  1995

The HOUSE OF HOI TEI (Sonoma).
WILSON, Jim.  **Pine and Pond:** Haiku.  2000

IRISA PUBLISHING (Sonoma).
BUTLER, Julie.  **Shadows on the Mountains.**  1999
KAYLOR, Lee.  **Children of the Crystal Vision.**  2001

HP PUBLISHING (Sonoma).  [1]
LENCI, Tosca.  **Beloved Disciple, Daughter of Logos.**  1997

OPEN READING BOOKS (Sonoma).
De BARROS, Paul.  **Living in Advance.**  1976

REDFRUIT PRESS (Sonoma).
KEARNEY, Gus.  **Jumping The Creek.**  2002

ROSACE PUB. (Sonoma).
BEARDEN, David.  **The Rosace in the Star Chamber.**  ??

SIGN OF THE BROACHED CASK (Sonoma).
LORCA, Federico Garcia.  **Homenaje a Walt Whitman.**  n.d.

SILVERADO PRESS (Sonoma).
ENGDAHL, Lee.  **Slidehook:** seven comic poems.  1988

SONOMA INDEX-TRIBUNE PRESS (Sonoma).
WILSON, Nell.  **Our Valley of the Moon in Poems and Pictures.**  1941

SONOMA PRINT SHOP (Sonoma).
PATRICK, Margaret.  **The Sonoma Heritage in Printing and Prose.**  1991

SONOMA STATE UNIVERSITY (Sonoma).
BROMIGE, David.  **Festival of Poetry: April 28th-May 4, 1980.**  1980

WOODEN SHOE (Sonoma).
Starlight on the Rails and other songs.  1974
What, woman, and who, myself: an anthology ...  1974

OTHER SONOMA PUBLICATIONS.
CHAMPION, Donna.  **Sonoma County Landscape Poetry.**  [s.n.]  1986
DULLAGHAN, Ed.  **Ours:** [poems].  [Sonoma Mountain: s.n.]  1971
FORSHAY, William.  **Poems from a Madhouse.**  1971
MATHIESON, Jewel.  **This Dance:** a poultice of poems.  the author.  2004
SMITH, Ralph.  **Tree Wit and the Night Crawlers.**  The author.  1988
**VINEBURG.**

**ENGDAHL TYPOGRAPHY** (Vineburg and Santa Rosa).
- BARICH, Bill. *Hat Creek & The McCloud.* SR 1988
- CARVER, Raymond. *Carnations: a play in one act.* 1992
- EMBLEN, D.L. *Notes From The Travels.* SR 1986
- ENGDAHL, Lee. *Relief printing rollers.* 1993
- ENGDAHL, Lee. *3 for Ossian.* 1989
- FISHER, M.F.K. *Answer in the Affirmative & The Oldest Man.* 1989
- LEVERTOV, Denise. *Hoping.* 1990
- LONDON, Jack. *To Build a Fire ; The Mexican.* 1989
- SCHWABEROW, Micah. *Homage to Monet: seven fragments...* 1988
- SMITH-RAMOS, Laura. *Image on Image.* 1990
- TSCHICHOLD, Jan. *Clay in the potter's hand.* 1992
- WELLS, H.G. *The Time Machine.* 1993
- A Small Disquisition on Letterpress Printing. 1986
- (Broadside). GALLAGHER, Tess. *After the Chinese.* 1990
- (Broadside). POUND, Ezra. *From Canto LXXXI.* 1991

**SKY CLOUD MOUNTAIN PRESS** (Vineburg).

**OTHER VINEBURG PUBLICATIONS.**

**NAPA COUNTY.**

**ANGWIN.**

**PACIFIC UNION COLLEGE** (Angwin).
- Crags and Furrows. 1931
- Crater Verse. 1933
- Verse. 1938
CALISTOGA.

ALTA NAPA PRESS (Calistoga).
DOW, Michael. Voices of the Wineland: an anthology. 1978
KURZ, Carl. The Singer with the high hat. 1984
KURZ, Carl. Wherever I Went. 1982
PARSONS, Raymond. The Downtrain from Calistoga. 1983

ATHANOR PRODUCTIONS (Calistoga).
TRIPODI, Rocco. How Do You Feel In Your Heart. 1981

GONDWANA BOOKS (Calistoga).
ENDEMANN, Carl. La Dorada: the romance of San Francisco. 1978
ENDEMANN, Carl. Forks in the Road: true poems & dreams. 1977
ENDEMANN, Carl. The Ring of Alta Napa. 1977
ENDEMANN, Carl. Voyage to Gondwana: poems. 1979

NAPA RIVER PRESS (Calistoga).
POND, Janice. Stubbed Toes and Grapevines. 1996

TDC PRESS (Calistoga).
HARRINGTON, Max. Impressions: contemporary poetry. 1998
HARRINGTON, Max. Poetry and Colortypes of the Panama-Pacific Int'l. ... 1998
JADINE, David. The Lilac Trace. 1998

OTHER CALISTOGA PUBLICATIONS.
FLANNER, Hildegarde. In Native Light. 1970

DEER PARK.

NAPA VALLEY SCRIBBLERS GUILD (Deer Park).
More Than Wine: a collection of stories from the Napa Valley Scribblers Guild. 1998

NAPA.

ADINKRA PRESS (Napa).
BENSUSSEN, Henri. Talking Stones: An Anthology of Poems. 1986
HANSEN, Dorothy. Africa to Me. 1983
HANSEN, Dorothy. Cedar berries: poems of pioneer Texas and Indian heritage. 1985

ALTA PRESS (Napa). [0]

DISTANT STAR (Napa).
ROSS, Calvin. The Aliens of Summer. 1995

DIEMER, SMITH PUBLISHING CO. (Napa).
STEPHENSON, June. It's all right to get old. 1982
STEPHENSON, June. A lie is a debt. 1984
STEPHENSON, June. Womankind. 1988

EBY PRESS (Napa).
HOLDEN, Robert. Judith: a novel... 1956

ETHIKOS PRESS (Napa).
GRiffin, Thomas. *Terry and Asira*: a modern romance. 1987

FORTHRIGHT PUBLICATIONS (Napa).
YORK, Taylor. *Taylor’d Rhymes*: a smattering of light verse. 1985

GRAPE PRESS PRINTING (Napa).
VAN KEUREN, Roberta. *Fly Free*. 1985

GUILLOTINE PRESS (Napa).

JESSEL GALLERY (Napa).

LULU PRESS (Napa).
STEWART, Leslie. *Fifty-Fifty*: selected poems at half-hundred. 1997

M-C LAZY SEVEN RANCH MGT. AND CATTLE CO. (Napa).

MIDNIGHT BRITE ENTERPRISES (Napa).
GEHRING, Steve. *Sourdough Sentiments*. 1944

MINIATURE SUN PRESS (Napa).
BOSTON, Bruce. *Jackbird*. 2000
BOSTON, Bruce. *Pavane for a Cyber-Princess*. 2001
BOSTON, Bruce. *Quanta*. 2001
BOSTON, Bruce. *She Was Three For him The Last Time*. 2002
JACOB, Charlee. *Taunting the Minotaur*. 2002
JACOB, Charlee. *Skin*. broadside 2000
[Serial] DARK ILLUMINATI. Issue Zero. 2002

MOTTE’S OLDE COLONY PRESS (Napa).
DUNN, Bernice. *A Day at the River*: poems. 1984

NAPA BOOK COMPANY (Napa).
HERVIEUX, Jean. *Poems*. 1973

NAPA COLLEGE. (Napa)
[Serial] ENCLAVE. 1962-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAPA JOURNAL PRESS.</td>
<td>NORTON, Dan.</td>
<td>Malice in Wonderland.</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessamyn West Creative Writing Contest: winning prose and poetry entries</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessamyn West Review (Jessamyn West Creating Writing Contest no. 2).</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DYKE PUBLISHING (Napa).</td>
<td>VAN DYKE, Adrian.</td>
<td>The Triumph and the Cycles: two epic poems</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER NAPA PUBLICATIONS.</td>
<td>BARSTOW, Hollen.</td>
<td>One Evening Long Ago. s.n.</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GUNN, Harold.</td>
<td>The Tenderfoot: a story of the wild and wooly West. s.n.</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HALL, Parker.</td>
<td>Eightball: journals, poems, plays and recipes.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLDEN, Robert.</td>
<td>From a flagon deep and wide. author.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLDEN, Robert.</td>
<td>Gudrun, the wise woman, and other tales. author.</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLDEN, Robert.</td>
<td>Of the field and the folk: a collection of poems. author.</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINNELL, Galway.</td>
<td>Daybreak. broadside</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUGGIERO, F. Rocco.</td>
<td>Anais Nin: Enlightenment and other selected poems</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUGGIERO, F. Rocco.</td>
<td>Selected Poems.</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOWLE, Mary.</td>
<td>Harbor Lights. [Napa?; s.n.]</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILSON, Ethel Brodt.</td>
<td>On a Blue Mountain. [Napa: s.n.]</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINFREY, Guy.</td>
<td>Odds and Ends.</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOODHULL, Will S.</td>
<td>Vagrant Verse.</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTHERFORD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE FLOE BOOKS (Rutherford).</td>
<td>AMERIKA.</td>
<td>28 for Cara, 28.</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. HELENA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENSON, Robert.</td>
<td>Lord Nelson and the tar.</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENSON, Robert.</td>
<td>Napa wine: a chapter from &quot;The Silverado squatters&quot;</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STUART, Jesse.</td>
<td>Huey, the Engineer.</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLUMINATIONS PRESS (St. Helena).</td>
<td>SHARTLE, Gretchen.</td>
<td>On Earth And In Heaven.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAPLES, Garrett.</td>
<td>Er, um: poems by.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARBO, Nick.  *Pinoy Poetics.*  2004
FINNEY, Sean.  *The Obedient Door.*  2005
MORI, Bruna.  *Derive.*  2006
PRIEGO, Ernesto.  *Not even dogs: hay(na)ku poems.*  2006
RAND, Archie.  *100 more jokes from the Book of the Dead.*  2001
SCHWABSKY, Barry.  *Ways to make a man look like... poem.*  2004
TABIOS, Eileen.  *Dear One.*  2001
VENGUA, Jean.  *The First Hay(na) Anthology.*  2005

**NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE** (St. Helena).

**PACIFIC UNION COLLEGE PRESS** (St. Helena).
*Autumn Leaves From An Eastern Maple.*  1916

**THE RED BULL PRESS** (St. Helena).
LE GUIN, Ursula.  *Tillai and Tylissos.*  1979

**VINE VALLEY PUBLISHING CO.** (St. Helena).

**WAYSIDE PRESS** (St. Helena).
ATWATER, Joan.  *Landscape.*  1975
ATWATER, J.  *Wayside:* poems.  1972

**OTHER ST. HELENA PUBLICATIONS.**
ANDERSON, Sven.  *Giant oaks, from little acorns grow.*  The author.  1979
EWALD, Janeth.  *Verbal Visual.*  [the author?]  2004
HOYT, Helen.  *A Girl in the City.*  1970
STROUSE, Norman.  *The Silverado Episode.*  1966

**YOUNTVILLE.**

**BILL BAYLESS** (Yountville).
BAYLISS, Bill.  *My Haiku.*  2000

**MARIN COUNTY.**

**BELVEDERE.**

**L-D ALLEN PRESS** (Belvedere).  [fine printing]
*A Rendezvous August Thirteenth MCMLI at the St. Francis Hotel.*  1951
TOLSTOY, Leo.  *What Men Live By.*  1951

**NOW I CAN PLAY PUBLICATIONS** (Belvedere).
MASITERA, Lillian.  *The Trail.*  1999

**SEECLIFF PRODUCTIONS** (Belvedere).
McGOON, Cliff.  *Grannies Deadly Reunion.*  2004
McGOON, Cliff.  *Grannies Investigate the Tunnel of Death.*  2004
TENTON PRESS (Belvedere).
PATTEN, Narbara. Life's Connections. 1996

UPSTART PUBLISHING (Belvedere).

OTHER BELVEDERE PUBLICATIONS.
MASITERA, Lilian. Now I Can Play. 1999

BOLINAS.

ALMATHEA TEARAWAY (Bolinas). [1]
DYLAN, Bob. Poem to Joanie. 19__

ANGEL HAIR (Bolinas, 1968-1970). (San Francisco 1971) (Stinson Beach 1972)
CLARK, Tom. Neil Young. 1970
KYGER, Joanne. Joanne. 1970
SCHIFF, Harris. Secret Clouds. 1970
WARSH, Lewis & Tom CLARK. Chicago: [poems]. 1969
(Broadside). CLARK, Tom. Sonnet. 1968
SCHUYLER, James. Verge. SF 1971
VERMONT, Charlie. Two Women. SF 1971
FAGIN, Larry. Twelve Poems. SB 1972

BARON, Todd. Outside. 1995
BERRIGAN, Ted. Talking In Tranquility: interviews with Ted Berrigan. 1991
CHERNOFF, Maxine. Japan. 1987
COOLIDGE, Clark. Registers: (people in all). 1994
CROSS, Michael. Involuntary Vision. 2003
DAVIDSON, Michael. Post Hoc. 1988
GANICK, Peter. News on Skis. 1992
GEVIRTZ, Susan. Linen Minus. 1992
MacLOW, Jackson. Words nd end from Ez. 1989
OSMAN, Jena. Amblyopia. 1993
RATCLIFFE, Stephen. Distance. 1986
RATCLIFFE, Stephen. Real. 2007
ROUSSEL, Raymond. Among the Blacks: two works. 1988
WILLIS, Elizabeth. Second Law. 1993

BIG SKY BOOKS (Bolinas, 1971-1978).
ANDERSON, David. The Spade in the Sensorium. 1974
BERKSON, Bill. Enigma Variations. 1975
BERKSON & FAGIN. Two serious poems & one other. 1971
BERKSON & LeSUEUR. Homage To Frank O'Hara. 1978
BRAINARD, Joe. Bolinas Journal. 1971
CAREY, Steve. Gentle Subsidy. 1975
FAGIN, Larry. Seven Poems. 1976
GALLUP, Dick. Above the Treeline. 1976
GREENWALD, Ted. The Life. 1974
GUSTAFSON, James. Tales of virtue and transformation. 1974
KYGER, Joanne. All This Every Day. 1975
LEON. The World of Leon. 1974
NOTLEY, Alice. Pheobe Light. 1973
PADGETT, Ron. Crazy Compositions. 1974
THORPE, John. The Cargo Cult. 1972
WALDMAN, Anne. Spin Off. 1972
WATTEN, Barrett. Opera-Works. 1975
(Broadside). COOLIDGE, Clark. Moroccan Variations. 1971
(Broadside). MacADAMS, Lewis. I have been tested and found not insane. 1974
(Broadside). THORPE, John. The Beautiful Rabbit. 1972

BLUE MILLENNIUM PRESS (Bolinas).
McNAUGHTON, Duncan. The Pilot. 1991
McNAUGHTON, Duncan. The Wrapped Church. 1996
VILLA, Dario. Venus ill-treated by the odd ones. 2001
McNAUGHTON, Duncan. Capricci. 2003

BOLINAS FUTURE STUDIES CENTER (Bolinas).
Tilth/. 1972

BOLINAS HEARSAY NEWS (Bolinas).

CONNECTIONS PRESS (Bolinas).
MERIDETH, Robert. The Governor of Oz. 1978

DIVERSIFIED ENTERPRISES PRESS (Bolinas).

DONALD ALLEN (Bolinas).

DUNCAN McNAUGHTON (Bolinas).
McNAUGHTON, Duncan. Rumi Is Buried At Konya. 1973
[Anthology]. Father Zayin. 1975

EQUANIMITY PRESS (Bolinas).
BROGAN, Jim. Casey: the bi-coastal kid. 1986
BROGAN, Jim. Jack and Jim: a personal journal of the 70s. 1982

EVERGREEN (Bolinas).
BELTRAMETTI, Franco. Snap Shots. 1983
KYGER, Joanne. Mexico Blonde. 1981
[Anthology]. No Difference Here. (100 copies) 1980
[Anthology]. No Difference Here. No. 2. 1982

EVERGREEN ROAD PRESS (Bolinas).
FERLINGHETTI, Selden. Bixby Canyon Revisited, or, I too passed through. 1988
CONZE, Edward. The Perfection of Wisdom in Eight Thousand Lines 1973
CREELEY, Robert. Was That A Real Poem & Other Essays. 1979
HERD, Dale. Early Morning Wind and other stories. B 1972
LAMANTIA, Philip. Touch of the Marvelous. B 1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>Additional Prose</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>The Fiery Hunt and Other Plays</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>In Cold Hell, In Thicket: poems.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>Mythologos: the interviews and lectures.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>Stocking Cap: a story.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHURIN, Aaron</td>
<td>The Graces</td>
<td></td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, Gary</td>
<td>Manzanita</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, Gary</td>
<td>Riprap &amp; Cold Mountain Poems.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPTON, Charles</td>
<td>Time Raid</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALEN, Philip</td>
<td>Off The Wall: interviews with Philip Whalen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREY FOX PRESS** (Bolinas - in part).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DORN, Edward</td>
<td>Selected Poems</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINSBERG, Allen</td>
<td>Composed on the Tongue</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINSBERG, Allen</td>
<td>The Gates of Wrath</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINSBERG, Allen</td>
<td>Gay Sunshine Interview</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERACLITUS</td>
<td>Heralkeitos &amp; Diogenes</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEROUAC, Jack</td>
<td>Heaven &amp; other poems</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEROUAC, Jack</td>
<td>Trip Trap: Haiku along the road.</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'HARA, John</td>
<td>Early Writing</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'HARA, John</td>
<td>Poems Retrieved</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'HARA, John</td>
<td>Standing Still and Walking in New York.</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Charles</td>
<td>The Post Office: a memoir of his father.</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMAKER, Michael</td>
<td>A Day and a Might at the Baths.</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, Gary</td>
<td>He Who Hunted Birds in His Father's Village</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, Gary</td>
<td>On Bread &amp; Poetry</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH, Lew</td>
<td>How I Work As A Poet &amp; other essays/plays/stories</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH, Lew</td>
<td>I, Leo: an unfinished novel.</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH, Lew</td>
<td>I Remain: the letters of Lew Welch ....</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH, Lew</td>
<td>Selected Poems</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALEN, Philip</td>
<td>Decompressions: selected poems.</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALEN, Philip</td>
<td>Scenes of Life at the Capital.</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALEN/SNYDER/WELCH</td>
<td>On Bread and Poetry.</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEAVES OF GRASS PRESS** (Bolinas).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F.P.B.</td>
<td>Secret of the Andes</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOSE LIPS PRESS** (Bolinas).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MESA PRESS** (Bolinas).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EHMANN, Carl</td>
<td>Works In Progress</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Anthology].   Trucks, tracks: [poems].</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANDPIPER PRESS** (Bolinas).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERLANDT, Herman</td>
<td>The Delphic Epicenter: poems on Bolinas....</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLANDT, Herman</td>
<td>In Praise of the Muses.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLANDT, Herman</td>
<td>A Musical Offering.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLANDT, Herman</td>
<td>Neither Rhyme Nor Reason: a miscellany.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLANDT, Herman</td>
<td>Sea Poems for Beachcombers.</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>Mary Lu BANTA</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Devil</td>
<td>Bill BERKSON</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From The Maine Book</td>
<td>Joe CARDARELLI</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark As Day</td>
<td>Tom CLARK</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Neighborhood</td>
<td>Larry FAGIN</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing the depths of folly</td>
<td>Dick GALLUP</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaying Districts</td>
<td>Anselm HOLLO</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oz and Damaged Architecture</td>
<td>Lawrence KEARNEY</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dharma Committee</td>
<td>Joanne KYGER</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Arrangement</td>
<td>Jeane LANCE</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Land</td>
<td>Dotty LeMIEUX</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahayaye</td>
<td>MAGDA</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Boy</td>
<td>Duncan McNAUGHTON</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturn Return</td>
<td>Joe SAFDIE</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs of Bolinas &amp; other places</td>
<td>Michael SATRIS</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Free</td>
<td>Al SIMMONS</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry As Air Traffic Control</td>
<td>John THORPE</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Over</td>
<td>Bill BERKSON</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Pain: sixteen stories</td>
<td>Lucia BERLIN</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwelcomed Words</td>
<td>Paul BOWLES</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Basketball Diaries: age 12-15</td>
<td>Jim CARROLL</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jealous Lover</td>
<td>Driss CHARHADI</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Feathers To Iron: a concourse of world poetics.</td>
<td>John CLARK</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How I Broke in; 6 modern masters</td>
<td>Tom CLARK</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human beings are joined together by ropes pulled tight.</td>
<td>Tom CLARK</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Returns: A Memoir of Ted Berrigan</td>
<td>Clark COOLIDGE</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Ones: noise &amp; presentations</td>
<td>Clark COOLIDGE</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchy &amp; Cuban Pete &amp; other stories</td>
<td>Bobbie CREELEY</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Air's Nearly Perfect Elasticity</td>
<td>Richard DUERDEN</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Phantoms</td>
<td>Barry GIFFORD</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triggers</td>
<td>Donald GURAVICH</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shameless</td>
<td>James GUSTAFSON</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchy &amp; Cuban Pete &amp; other stories</td>
<td>Bobbie HAWKINS</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cherries</td>
<td>Dale HERD</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Confidence Man: his masquerade...</td>
<td>Lawrence KEARNEY</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five: [poems]</td>
<td>Lawrence KEARNEY</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Japan and India Journals 1960-1964</td>
<td>Joanne KYGER</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Us Not Blame Foolish Women</td>
<td>Dotty LeMIEUX</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News from Niman Farm</td>
<td>Lewis MacADAMS</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Phoebe MacADAMS</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicing</td>
<td>Jamie MacINNIS</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shit on my shoes</td>
<td>Duncan McNAUGHTON</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumeriana</td>
<td>Duncan McNAUGHTON</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chest</td>
<td>Mohammed MRABET</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage With Papers</td>
<td>Mohammed MRABET</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Notes</td>
<td>Stephen RATCLIFFE</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories and Poems</td>
<td>Gailyn SAROYAN</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This eating and walking at the same time ...</td>
<td>Leslie SCALAPINO</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Aces and Independence</td>
<td>John THORPE</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, you wore red</td>
<td>Michael WOLFE</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TREE BOOKS (Bolinas).
HIRSCHMAN, Jack. **Aur Sea.** 1974
HIRSCHMAN, Jack. **Scintilla.** 1971
MELTZER, David. **Knots.** 1971
ROTHENBERG, Jerome. **A Book of Testimony.** 1971

UNITING THE WORLD PRESS (Bolinas).
BERLANDT, Herman. **The Last Decade: Mother Earth Internat'l. Anthology.** 1999
BERLANDT, Herman. **12 Poets That Shook The World.** 2001
[Serial]. MOTHER EARTH JOURNAL 1993-

WOODEN FISH PUBLICATIONS (Bolinas). [2]
RESTA, Stefano. **Earth Temples: Fires & Mandolins.** 2003
RESTA, Stefano. **Fish Bird Stone Star.** 1996
VANTRESS, Danielle. **The Trailer Park Papers.** 2000

WRONGTREE PRESS (Bolinas).
HARRIS, Margueritte. **Motives & Cues.** 1994
HARRIS, Paul. **Phases of the Moon.** 1995

YANGI (Bolinas, 1974-1980). (12)
BERKSON, Bill. **I Love You, De Kooning.** 1977
CARROLL, Jim. **From NYC Variations.** 1977
CLARK, Tom. **An Arthur Flegenheimer Sachet.** 1977
CLARKE, John. **The Bridge.** 1980
FOX, S. **Seneca.** 1977
GUSTAFSON, Jim. **The Heroes.** 1977
McNAUGHTON, Duncan. **For Peter.** 1974
O'HARA, Frank. **Down at the Box-office.** 1977
PADGETT, Ron. **Poem.** 1977
PATLER, Louis. **The Boulders.** 1974
SANDERS, Ed. **Love & The Falling Iron.** 1977
WOLFE, Michael. **Rooves, Trees.** 1977

ZONE PRESS (Bolinas).
MacADAMS, Lewis. **A Bolinas Report.** 1971

OTHER BOLINAS PUBNLICATIONS.
BERKSON, Bill. **Blue Cubes.** 1970
BERKSON, Bill. **Down and back (L.A.). author.** 1971
BERKSON, Bill. **Spaces.** 1970
BERKSON, Bill. **Terrace Fence.** 1971
BERKSON, Bill. **A Winter’s Tale.** 1971
BERRIGAN, Ted. **Buddha on the Bounty.** 1971
BERRIGAN, Ted. **Poems in Brief: a booklet.** 1971
BLANCHARD, Nancy. **Pulling Vines.** [s.l.: s.n.]. 1981
BUCK, William. **Later Eyes.** 1957
CLARK, Tom. **Neil Young.** 1971
CLARK, Tom. **Nervegas Brain.** 1971
CREELEY, Robert. **Change.** p.p. 1972
CREELEY, Robert. **For The Graduation.** 1973
CREELEY, Robert. **Presences.** 1972
CREGG, Magda. **Hey Lew: homage to Lew Welch.** 1997
FRANCE, Jess. **Bolinas Scrapbook.** s.n. 1996
GEHRKE, Bruce. **Icarus, the amateur: in celebration of the small time.** s.n. 1997
KYGER, Joanne. *The Hindrance of Lustful Desire...* 1969
KYGER, Joanne. *The White Heron.* 1969
MATSON, Steve. *Drum Privy Guidelines.* author. 19__
MENEFEE, Sarah. *Queen of Heaven.* 198__
RAPPAPORT, Stephen. *Fox and Sparrow Meet in the Woods.* 1977

**CORTE MADERA.**

**ALLEN’S (Corte Madera).**
ALLEN, Lloyd. *Sixty Seven Sides of Vietnam.* 1966

**ANTHELION PRESS (Corte Madera).**
RUTH, Doris. *A Given Time:* poems and drawings. 1979

**BAY ISLAND PRESS (Corte Madera).**
LAMB, Cynthia. *Brigid’s Charge.* 1997

**BLUE ICE (Corte Madera).**
WARKOV, Sim. *Reaching:* poems. 2006

**BLUE RIVER PUBLISHERS (Corte Madera).**
HAEHL, Edward. *A Bow to the Orient:* A Poetic Tribute to the Exotic East. 1983

**BUFFALO BOOKS (Corte Madera).**
LOWENFELS, Manna. *The New Woman Speaks and other poems.* 1979

**FALSTAFF PRESS (Corte Madera).**

**FISHER DIZICK PUBLISHING (Corte Madera).**
GLASS, Teri. *Unveiling the Mystical Light:* poems. 1991

**GINGKO PRESS (Corte Madera).** [in part -selected titles]

**HARBINGER PRESS (Corte Madera).**
Young Voices In American Poetry, 1980: an anthology. 1980

**KHEDCANRON PRESS (Corte Madera).**
SUE, Jacqueline. *Cornbread and Dim Sum: a memoir...* 2004
SUE, Jacqueline. *Morning Glories in a Dead Tree:* poetry. 2008

**LADYLAKE PRESS (Corte Madera).**

**OMEGA (Corte Madera).**
ULLMAN, Verda. *Not Alienated But Loved.* 1976
VEIRS, Barbara. *A Variety of Verse.* 1976

**TWELFTH NIGHT PRESS (Corte Madera).**
## OTHER CORTE MADERA PUBLICATIONS

DAIGON, Ruth. **Between One Future & The Next.** 1995
MADERA, Arlyn. **The Other Foot.** Corte Madera: Arlyn Serber. 1981

## FAIRFAX

### EMERGING ISLAND CULTURES PRESS (Fairfax), (San Francisco)

BERTOLINO, Rosaleen. **The Wandering Mother.** F 1989
WONDRA, Janet. **Weather Inside: a poem found.** F 1989
Emerging Island Cultures: a collection of stories and poems. SF 1984

### FEATHERED SERPENT PRESS (Fairfax), (San Anselmo) (San Rafael)

ENGDAHL, Lee. **The old carpenter & books.** 1984
PERINE, Robert. **The characters we know, A to Z: alphabet poems.** 1978
RICHARDSON, Leon. **Attune to the Welkin.** 1957
RICHARDSON, Leon. **Old Cronies: a poetical miscellany.** 1951
RICHARDSON, Leon. **Singing in Sunshine.** 1955
WHITT, Michael. **Coho.** 1988

### JUNGLE GARDEN PRESS (Fairfax)

BEAUSOLEIL, Beau. **Has That Carrying.** 1985
BLY, Robert. **Point Reyes Poems.** 1989
BOCCHERINI, Luigi. **Minuet from Quintet in E.** 1990
BRODER, Gloria. **The Intruder.** 1989
CARVER, Raymond. **Elephant: a story.** 1988
CLARK, Morley. **Light.** 1998
DERN, Carl. **Spells.** 1985
DERN, Marie. **Bush Book.** artist book 2002
DERN, Marie. **Dancing With Knute.** artist book 1998
DERN, Marie. **[Four Seasons].** artist book 1990
DERN, Marie. **Hair Today, Gone Tomorrow.** artist book 1994
DERN, Marie. **Metta Fugue.** artist book 2003
DERN, Marie. **Pastimes.** artist book 1997
DERN, Marie. **Petites Histoires.** artist book 2002
DERN, Marie. **Stone Soup.** artist book 1997
DERN, Marie. **William Caslon's ABC.** artist book 1990
EFROS, Susan. **Two-way Streets: poems.** 1975
FISK, Molly. **Salt Water Poems.** artist book 1994
GALLAGHER, Tess. **The Valentine Elegies:** poems. 1993
HARRIS, Jana. **Letters from the promised land, Alaska 1974.** 1976
HARRIS, Jana. **Pin Money:** poems. 1976
HARRIS, Jana. **This house that rocks with every truck on the road.** 1976
HARRIS, Jana. **Who's that pushy bitch?: poems.** 1980
HILL, Russell. **Letters From the Mines:** poems. 1978
JOHNSTON, Alastair. **Horror Vacui.** 1986
KOESTENBAUM, Phyllis. **Hunger: Food.** 1979
KOESTENBAUM, Phyllis. **That Nakedness:** poems. 1982
LANCE, Jeanne. **Mass Psychosis.** 1983
RYAN, Kay. **Anra Tara (544-570).** 2002
RYAN, Kay. **Believe It Or Not!: poems.** artist book 2002
RYAN, Kay. **The Walking Stick Insect.** 2002
STORER, Inez. **La vida desventurada de Dona Carmen y Costanza.** 1997
SYKES, Michael. **From an Island in Time:** poems. 1984
(Broadside). HARRIS, Jana. Desperado. 1977
(Broadside). STEWART, Frank. **The Open Water.** 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONKEY PUBLISHING (Fairfax)</td>
<td>LEDERER, Beth.</td>
<td>Creating Longevity: poetry for the soul</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED HILL PRESS (Fairfax, Los Angeles, Berkeley)</td>
<td>ALLEN, Robert.</td>
<td>War Book</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARTAUD, Antonin.</td>
<td>Love is a tree that always is high</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BECK, Art.</td>
<td>Enlightenment: notes for a scurrilous life...</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARDONA-HINE, Alvaro.</td>
<td>Dos Elegias</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLOTHIER, Peter.</td>
<td>Aspley Guise</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEPESTRE, Rene.</td>
<td>A Rainbow for the Christian West</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARROW, Patrick.</td>
<td>Porcelain Butterfly</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETERS, Robert.</td>
<td>Hawthorne: poems adapted from...</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTELLARO, Rocco</td>
<td>SERENI, Vittorio.</td>
<td>Sixteen Poems of Vittorio Sereni</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, John.</td>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEJO, Cesar.</td>
<td>Spain, let this cup pass from me</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>Communion</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>2 x2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARAKA, Imanu.</td>
<td>Hard Facts</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELTRAMETTI, Francis.</td>
<td>Another Earthquake</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Robert.</td>
<td>Gathering the Light</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDONA-HINE, Alvaro.</td>
<td>Words on Paper</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERKOVSKI, Neeli.</td>
<td>The Water Reborn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA, Corrado.</td>
<td>Our Positions</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIB, Mohammed.</td>
<td>Omneros</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZAZZO, Raymond.</td>
<td>Clovin's Head</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUMKIN, Gene.</td>
<td>The Mystic Writing-pad</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERSHGOREN, Sid.</td>
<td>Negative Space</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, Barbara.</td>
<td>Finding the Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, Dave.</td>
<td>In These Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOERTGE, Ronald.</td>
<td>12 Photographs of Yellowstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCLOSKEY, Mark.</td>
<td>The Secret Documents of America</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY, G. E.</td>
<td>Gasoline Dreams</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICCOLAI, Giul.</td>
<td>Zeroglyphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niccoli &amp; Vangelist.</td>
<td>Substitution</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE, Rosella.</td>
<td>Portugal: the villages</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASAMANIK, Luisa.</td>
<td>The Exiled Angel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKOFF, Stuart.</td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, Rpbert.</td>
<td>Holy Cow: parable poems</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTA, Antonio.</td>
<td>As if it were a rhythm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENDLEMAN, Danny.</td>
<td>Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTMAN, Benjamin.</td>
<td>The Leaves the People</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotellaro &amp; Vangelisti.</td>
<td>The sky with its mouth wide open</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPATOLA, Adriano.</td>
<td>Majakovskiiiiii</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPATOLA, Adriano.</td>
<td>Various Devices: poems</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPATOLA, Adriano.</td>
<td>Zeroglyphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, John.</td>
<td>Epopeoia and the decay of satire</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>Another You</td>
<td></td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>Cinq.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>The Extravagant Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANGELISTI, Paul.</td>
<td>Portfolio</td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA, Corrado.</td>
<td>The Complete Films</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTA, Antonio et al.</td>
<td>Invasions &amp; other poems</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENI, Vittorio.</td>
<td>Algerian Diary</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, John et al.</td>
<td>Abandoned Latitudes</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCALDING PRESS (Fairfax).  
REITEN, Brent.  Transient Sex.  1989

TAMAL LAND PRESS (Fairfax).  [in part]
BURNS, Aubrey.  Out of a Moving Mist: poems.  1977
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HUMBLE, Christopher. **Subject to Turbulence**: selected poems. 1979

TAYLOR-DTH PUBLISHING (Fairfax).

MILLER, Harold. **The Phillipine Chase**. 2002

TAYLOR STREET PRESS (Fairfax).

RYAN, Kay. **Dragon Acts to Dragon Ends**. 1983

THUMBPRINT PRESS (Fairfax).

CULVER, Chuck. **The Carousel Shoppe & other stories** SA 1996

CULVER, Chuck. **We Happy Few**. F 1999

GARCIA-DAVILA, Armando. **Out of My Heart**. F 2000


VICI PUBLISHING (Fairfax).

MATLOCK, Mona. **On the Edge of the Fault**. 2001

WEST COUNTRY BOOKS (Fairfax).

HEDIN, Mary. **Direction**. 1982

GREENBRAE.

THE TAMALPAIS. (Greenbrae).

WHITE, Florence. **Lulu's Reflections**, as told to... 1992

VOYAGER PUBLISHING (Greenbrae). [1]

LAZZARINI, Tony. **Higher Traditions**. 2003

INVERNESS.

ALDERBOOKS PRESS (Inverness).

ANDERL, Chris. **Sounds of Water**: poems. 2007

FELLOWSHIP PRESS (Inverness).

ANDREWS, Dorothy. **The Darkness is Light Enough**. 1976

LA VENTANA PRESS (Inverness).

WHITT, Michael. **Logbook of the Farallones**. 1998

WHITT, Michael. **Natural Grace = Gracia Plena**. 2002

WHITT, Michael. **Poemas Muy Cortas**. 1992

WHITT, Michael. **Land of Moriah**: After 9-11. 2007

RADIOLARIAN PRESS (Inverness/Fairfax/Victoria, BC/Astoria)

BARANOW, Joan. **Morning**: two poems. 1997


BROUMAS, Olga. **Ithaca Little Summer in Winter**. I 1996

CARLESS, Chris. **Bird Sigh**: ten poems. V 1992

CARLESS, Chris. **Cottonwood Wind, garden poems from Victoria**. V 1993

CHERRY, Nancy. **Disposition**. 1995

CHERRY, Nancy. **The Field**: poems. I 1995

CHERRY, Nancy. **Gardening in the Deep End**. F 1996

CLARKE, Barbara. **Getting to Home**. 2009

DARMS, Greg. **Flora marinensis**. 1996

DARMS, Greg. **Media Victim**: four poems and four reports... V 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARMS, Greg.</td>
<td>No Name Creek: poems.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARMS, Greg.</td>
<td>Three Jewels.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARMS, Greg.</td>
<td>Para, Taxis.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLETT, C.B.</td>
<td>Bull Kelp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTOOTH, James.</td>
<td>Teen Angst.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS, Kelly.</td>
<td>In the Slipstream of Angels.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS, David.</td>
<td>Slow Waking at Jenner-by-the-Sea.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDERKEHR, Richard.</td>
<td>Disappearances.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERS, Bayla.</td>
<td>Seeing Eye Wife.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKE, Bill.</td>
<td>Confluence: poems.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKE, Bill.</td>
<td>Givin' Critters Short Shrift.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDPIPER PRESS</td>
<td>(Inverness). [see under BOLINAS for more titles]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'DONOVAN, Patrick.</td>
<td>Birthday Blues.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ, Thomas.</td>
<td>Native notes from the land of earthquake &amp; fire.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINESEED PRESS</td>
<td>(Inverness). [0]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM, Cassandra.</td>
<td>Animals in the Sun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTFIELD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN PRESS (Kentfield).</td>
<td>[fine press]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN, MARIN BRANCH.</td>
<td>[Anthology - AAUW Creative Writing Workshop]. Selection '68: poems.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE PRESS (Kentfield).</td>
<td>The Stream of Consciousness.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, Marty Kent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELS &amp; FIRN PRESS</td>
<td>(San Francisco 1962) (Palo Alto 1976) (Kentfield 1982)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(San Anselmo 1986-1987) (Pleasanton 1993)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>Five for Vera.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>Snowmelt from Yesteryears.</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>Kerouac West Coast.</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>The Kerouac We Knew.</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>Kerouac at the Wild Boar.</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, John.</td>
<td>The Kerouac We Knew.</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMYTHE-WAITHE PRESS (Kentfield).</td>
<td>Jazz, Blues &amp; Haiku.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRETT, William.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY, Garry.</td>
<td>The Billboard Cowboy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY, Garry.</td>
<td>The Silent Garden: haiku.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADMAN, TY.</td>
<td>Dong Ha Haiku.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADMAN, TY.</td>
<td>The Poor Part of Town: haiku and senryu.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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UPSTAIRS PRESS (Kentfield).  [fine press]

OTHER KENTFIELD PUBLICATIONS.
EVERSON, William.  Brother Antoninus: mystic of the flesh.  s.n.  1969
ROSS, Stephen.  Antigone was our mother: autumn poems, 1972.  s.n.  1972
ROSS, Stephen.  Ergographs & des images: selected poems.  The author.  1973

LARKSPUR.

DANCING ASPEN PRESS (Larkspur).
EVANS, Robert.  A Crow Flying Backwards.  1999
WILHELM, Kathryn.  My Life As A Fish.  ?

EPHPHANY PRESS (Larkspur).

LARKSPUR CENTER (Larkspur).
[Anthology].  Of the Heart: Poetry by Adults with Acquired Brain Injury.  2003

LECANVEY PRESS (Larkspur).  [1]
O’KEEFE, Jim.  To Hollywood From Marin, Get Well!  1990

LEE LITHO (Larkspur).
CASTLEMAN, David.  I Stammer It To Angels.  The author.  1981

MANDRAKE PRESS (Larkspur and Gilwice Poland).
CATLEMAN, David.  Prelude to a Daydream.  G  1995
CASTLEMAN, David.  The Wood & the Wildness.  1998
CASTLEMAN, David.  Exploiting Sanctuary.  (fiction)  2002
CASTLEMAN, David.  Head.  2002
CASTLEMAN, David.  Selected Poems.  [seconedition].  2000

ROSACE (Belvedere).
BEARDEN, David.  So long at the fair & down at the Palomino Club.  1976

SEVEN TREES PUBLICATIONS (Larkspur).
NELSON, P. Lief.  Touch Me Back.  1975

TAMALPA PRESS (Larkspur).  [1]
NORTH, Gloria.  One Perfect Thistle.  1978

VOYAGER PUBLISHING (Larkspur).
LAZZARINI, Tony.  Higher Traditions.  2003

WORM IN THE RAIN (Larkspur).
[Seria].  WORM IN THE RAIN, no. 1  n.d.

OTHER LARKSPUR PUBLICATIONS.
CASTLEMAN, David.  Grendel.  The author.  1995
CASTLEMAN, David. Untitled. The author. 1995
ENRIGHT, John. Permission to Speak freely, Sir?. 1992
SOSSO, Lorenzo. San Francisco and other verse. p.p. 1946

MARIN CITY.
BINDWEED PRESS (Marin City?).
(Broadside). SPIRO, Leon. The Bridge: A Reflective Poem. 1964

MARIN POETRY CENTER (Marin Center).
Marin Poetry Center 1984 Members Anthology. 1984

SAUSALITO-BEVEDERE GAZETTE [S-B Gazette] (Marin City).
RAFAEL, Ruth. [Poems]. 1965
SPIRO, Leon. For True, My Dear. 1976
SPIRO, Leon. California Psalm. 1965
SPIRO, Leon. Myth California. 1965
SPIRO, Leon. [Poems]. 1964
SPIRO, Leon. Poetry of the Pacific. 1965
SPIRO, Leon. Soliloquy: between 2 cypress. 1963
SPIRO, Leon. Soliloquy to the Kadish. 1966
SPIRO, Leon. Taming of the Sea-herds. 1964
(Broadside). SPIRO, Leon. The Long Haul. 1964
[Serial]. S-B GAZETTE 1965-

MARIN COUNTY.

CITRON BAY PRESS (Marin County).
DAVIS, A.W. The Man in White. 2001

MILL VALLEY.

BLUE FALCON BOOKS (Mill Valley).
MacFALL, Sean. Between the Leaves There Are Little Stars. 1998

BREAD FOR THE JOURNEY INTERNATIONAL (Mill Valley).
NEPO, Mark. Inhabiting Wonder: poems. 2004
NEPO, Mark. Suite for the Living: poems. 2004

CONEHENGE STUDIOS/VIKING DOG PRESS (Mill Valley).
CONE, Claribel. Blue Sky Horse Lullabies. artist book 15cc 2009
CONE, Claribel. Caribe. artist book 1 cc 2009
CONE, Claribel. A Cuttlefish Compendium... artist book 21cc 2008
CONE, Claribel. The Little Prince. artist book 2009
CONE, Claribel. Madeleine. artist book 1 cc 2009
CONE, Claribel. Ocean. artist book 2009
CONE, Claribel. Sea & Sand. artist book 10cc 2010
HEFFNER, Mike. Archimedes. 10cc 2009
HEFFNER, Mike. Cocktails with William Powell. 10cc 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH, Pinna.</td>
<td><strong>Hummings.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Don.</td>
<td><strong>Blue Rhapsody.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Don.</td>
<td><strong>Candy.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Don.</td>
<td><strong>Cherry Blossoms.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Don.</td>
<td><strong>18 Views of San Francisco.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILES, Don.</td>
<td><strong>Sono Choushi.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’AURORA PRESS</td>
<td><strong>Madelena:</strong> a long poem.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKEW, Judith.</td>
<td><strong>Out of the Cellar:</strong> a poetry anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIAEVA, Nat.</td>
<td><strong>Hunger.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISS, Ruth.</td>
<td><strong>Single Out.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPOT BOOKS</td>
<td><strong>Love Affairs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Ask No Man Pardon.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Makings For Meditations.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Moods of Eros, and other poems.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Sapphic Songs: eighteen to eighty.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Shattering The Mirror.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Elsa.</td>
<td><strong>Wise Man's Gold:</strong> a drama in rhythm.</td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDLOW, Thea Singleton.</td>
<td><strong>Lone Dancer and Other Poems.</strong></td>
<td><strong>MV</strong></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN, Terry.</td>
<td><strong>Amaranth:</strong> poetry.</td>
<td><strong>SF</strong></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONER, Sari.</td>
<td><strong>Everything is real except the obvious.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRASER, Kathleen.</td>
<td><strong>Wing.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOING, Dale.</td>
<td><strong>Astrilbe is a Shade Plant.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOING, Dale.</td>
<td><strong>Or Less.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOING, Dale.</td>
<td><strong>She Pushes With Her Hands.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLMAN, Brenda.</td>
<td><strong>Autumn Sojourn.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON, Denise.</td>
<td><strong>Even the Smallest Act.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, Denise.</td>
<td><strong>The Blood Flower.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, Denise.</td>
<td><strong>Why Pear?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBLES, Jaime.</td>
<td><strong>Unseen Stream.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW, Carol.</td>
<td><strong>Bowl.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW, Carol.</td>
<td><strong>Breath As:</strong> short poems.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUIRES, Suzanne.</td>
<td><strong>Air.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Broadside). <strong>GOING,</strong> Dale. <strong>Red As A Ruby.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAR WEST PRESS</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Verses:</strong> poems.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD TRIPS</td>
<td><strong>Light on the Mountain.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL CIRCLE PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL COURT PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMUS PRESS</td>
<td><strong>Captive of the the vision of paradise:</strong> poems.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Some Geometric Beauty Found:</strong> poems.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORENO, Catherine. *Dear Gentlepersons*: a collection of Bay Area women poets. 1978
MORENO, Ralph. *American Guignol: seven plays.* 1968
MORENO, Ralph. *Behind the Bead Curtain:...plays.* 1965
MORENO, Ralph. *From A Black Commonwealth:* poems. 1969
MORENO, Ralph. *Gallovincenzi:* a play. 1969
MORENO, Ralph. *North San Juan & other trips:* poems. 1969
MORENO, Ralph. Opera Pupi presents: *Rights, four plays.* 1969
MORENO, Ralph. *The Primacy of Life.* 1968
MOSHER, Judith. *Running Out of Colors:* selected poems. 1972
ROTHBART, Harold. *Bent Mirrors:* poems. 1974

HEARTSTONE PRESS (Mill Valley).

HEARTWORK PRESS (Mill Valley).

ILLUMINATIONS PRESS (Mill Valley).
BULLINS, Ed. *How do you do:* a nonsense drama. 1965

IN-BETWEEN BOOKS (Mill Valley).
MARGARET, Karla. *Spaces:* poetry and photography. 1974

MILL VALLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL (Mill Valley).
Passports to Creativity: MVMS 2003-2004 literary arts. 2004

MOTHER LODE PRODUCTIONS (Mill Valley).

MOUNTAIN PLAY ASSOCIATION (Mill Valley).
TOTHEROH, Dan. *Flamenca:* a mountain play. 19__
TOTHEROH, Dan. *Rough an' Ready:* a mountain play of the days of '49. 19__

PEREGRINE PRESS (Mill Valley).
MacFALLS, Sean. *Between the Leaves, There are Little Stars:* poems. 1998

POETS FOR GLOBAL JUSTICE PRESS (Mill Valley).

POETS ON (Mill Valley).
DAIGON, Ruth. *Poets on, Compromise.* 1989
DAIGON, Ruth. *Poets on, Refusing.* 1990
PIERCY, Marge. *Your Father's Fourth Heart Attack.* 1990
PIERCY, Marge. *The Man with too many women in his life.* 1992
PIERCY, Marge. *The Puzzle.* 1993
PIERCY, Marge. *Dealing with the Pieces.* 1995
PIERCY, Marge. *All Day All Night Talk Radio.* 1996

PULPLESS.COM, INC. (Mill Valley)
ANTHONY, Piers. *Realty Check.* 1999
DeCHANCIE, John. *Other States of Being.* 1999
JONES, Raymond.  *This Island Earth.* 1999
KIRTS, D.K.  *Book of the Monk.* 1999
KOMAN, Victor.  *Captain Anger Adventure #1.* 1999
LINAWEaver, Brad.  *The Land Beyond Summer.* 1999
LINDSAY, David.  *Rock n' Roll Nuremberg.* 1999
LOBDELL, Jared.  *The Four Corners of the Tapestry.* 1999
RICHER, Julie.  *The Chosen Ones.* 1999
SCHNEIDER, Robert.  *Shylock the Roman.* 1999
SILVERBERG, Robert.  *To Live Again.* 1999
SILVERBERG, Robert.  *To Open The Sky.* 1999
SIODMAK, Curt.  *Hauser's Memory.* 1999
SPINRAD, Norman.  *Agent of Chaos.* 1999
TYMON, Steve.  *Demon Killer.* 1999

RAU PAINU PRESS (Mill Valley).
ABELSON, Joan.  *Guess What the Cat Did!* SF 1969
SCOTT, Calvin.  *A Book of Poems.* MV 1967
THORNSON, Christopher.  *Gnarled Grasses.* MV 1968

sCORE (Mill Valley).

SFLA (Mill Valley).
TOTHEROH, Dan.  *Tailspin's Boy.* 1970

SLIM PRESS (Mill Valley).

SPLENDID PRESS (Mill Valley).  [miniature books]
CUNNINGHAM, Carol.  *The Horses of San Marco.* 1983

STAR MAP PRODUCTIONS (Mill Valley).
CONE, Claribel.  *Flores.* 2007
HEFFNER, Mike.  *Haiku Snow.* 10cc 2008

STAR MAP PRODUCTIONS & VIKING DOG PRESS (Mill Valley).
HEFFNER, Mike.  *Flashlight Blonde.* 2007
HEFFNER, Mike.  *A Star Map Calendar.* 2007

STOLEN PAPER EDITIONS (Mill Valley).
SUVERO, V.M.  *Sight Poems.* 1968

STRAWBERRY PRESS (Mill Valley).
SUNFLOWER PRESS (Mill Valley). [miniature books]
ADOMEIT, Ruth. Mr. Finney and the Turnip. 1988
CARYLE, Thomas. The true university of these days is a collection of books. 1981
CUNNINGHAM, Carol. Apricot Moon. 1970
CUNNINGHAM, Carol. Fields of Noon. 1968
CUNNINGHAM, Carol. Greenwood. 1979
CUNNINGHAM, Carol. Invitation. 1984
CUNNINGHAM, Carol. Silverpearl Plums. 1986
Summer Songs. 1972

BROUGHTON, James. A to Z: 26 Sermonettes. MV 1986
BROUGHTON, James. Graffiti for the Johns of Heaven. MV 1982
BROUGHTON, James. Shaman Psalm. MV 19__
BROUGHTON, James. This Is It. 1983
  BROUGHTON, James. The Last Sermon of Gnarley Never. 1989
  BROUGHTON, James. Little Prayers to Big Joy's Mother. 1995

TPOG INC. (Mill Valley).
MAKEPEACE, Anne. Gold Mountain. 1989

TRANS-GALACTIC PUBLICATIONS (Mill Valley).
MARTIN, Dom. The Day Before The Day After. 1985
MARTIN, Dom. Co-Existence: Humanities Wailing Wall. 2006
WALSH, Roger. Tommy-Aquinas of San Francisco. 2004

TSUMAMI SHELTER PRESS (Mill Valley).
GRUNDY, Robert. Tex X Black: poems. 1985

VIKING DOG PRESS (Mill Valley).
see under CONEHENGE STUDIOS/VIKING DOG PRESS

THE WILD FLOWER PRESS (Mill Valley).

WINGS PRESS (Mill Valley). [partial list - more to be added later
BELLAMANN, Katherine. A Poet Passed This Way: [poems]. 1958
COBLENTZ, Stanton. The Pageant of Man. 1956
COBLENTZ, Stanton. The rise of the anti-poets. 1955
PENDLETON, Barbara. Windows of Agate. 1943
---- [more later] ---

WINSTON NETWORK (Mill Valley).
BARNARD, Mary. Soft Chains. 1987
BLACKBURN, Paul. Matchbook Poem. 1985
BROOKS, Gwendolin. We Real Cool. 1987
CLARK, Tom. Sliding Headfirst. 1985
CORMAN, Cid. When Was This To Be? 1988
CREELEY, Robert. Wisdom. 1983
GUNN, Thom. Well Dennis O'Grady. 1984
HAWKINS, Bobbie. Curtis Stuck His Foot... 1984
HAYDEN, Robert. Crispus Attucks. 1985
HAYDEN, Robert. (Sojourner Truth). 1986
LEVERTOV, Denise.  **Concurrence.**  1987
McCCLURE, Michael.  **Not Youth.**  1993
NIEDECKER, Lorine.  **Remember My Little Granite Pail?**  1985
OLSON, Charles.  **These Days.**  1984
OPPEN, George.  **The Forms of Love.**  1984
RAKOSI, Carl.  **The Experiment with a Rat.**  1987
SOTO, Gary.  **Field Poem.**  1987
TALLMOUNTAIN, Mary.  **Matmiya: (for my Grandmother).**  1987
WILLIAMS, William Carlos.  **El Hombre.**  1994

**WORLD CITIZENS** (Mill Valley).
BALLARD, John.  **MacBurnie King in SoulMates:** a novel...  1998

**WOUNDED HEALER PRESS** (Mill Valley).
REMEM, Rachel.  **Wounded Healers.**  1994

**OTHER MILL VALLEY PUBLICATIONS.**
CREWS, Richard.  **The choice of lilacs screaming and the gentle curve of starshine.**  1991
DAIGNON, Ruth.  **Crow Babies.**  1992
EDSON, Bart.  **A Tiny Book of Verse.**  1996
GRACE, Neal.  **O Pebble, Pebble:** a poetic love story.  1981
KEELER, Elizabeth.  **Having Come This Far.**  1977
SKELTON, Glen, et al.  **The Haiku Path.**  1972
TALMADGE, Carolyn.  **Meeting Death:** a zen practice: seven runes.  1988

**NOVATO.**

**CALAYPSO PUBLICATIONS** (Novato).
VERCHIANI, Dominic.  **Sharing.**  1984

**DAYS ISLAND ARTS** (Novato).
ORTH, Joseph.  **Beatitude:** poetry.  1978

CORWIN, Phillip.  **The Way Things Are & other stories.**  N  1985
HAZZARD, Lance.  **Poore Hunter:** a mad fable.  N  1986
HEDLEY, Leslie.  **Art & Politics.**  S  1994
HEDLEY, Leslie.  **The Blacklisted Aphorisms.**  S  1990
HEDLAY, Leslie.  **Confessions.**  N  1984
HEDLEY, Leslie.  **The day Japan bombed Pearl Harbor & other stories.**  N  1984
HEDLEY, Leslie.  **XYZ & Other Stories.**  N  1985
MOORE, Rod.  **Monkey.**  ?  1985
SILBERT, Layle.  **Imaginery People & Other Strangers.**  N  1985
[Serial].  **FICTION** N  1983-

**FULL MOON PRESS** (Novato).
LAWLOR, Peter.  **Windsocks & Lyrica:** poems.  1994

**HERITAGE TRAILS PRESS** (Novato).
MORALES, Goldie.  **Floating Petals.**  1982
MORALES, Goldie.  **Poet Philosophers:** essays.  1983
NIDITCH, B.Z.  **Exile:** poem.  1986
SCHULER, Ruth.  **Beware of the Wolves:** poems.  1982
SCHULER, Ruth. **City Bred Daughter**: poems. 1982
SCHULER, Ruth. **Prophet's Return from Exile**: poems. 1984
SCHULER, Ruth. **Of Porcupines and Death**: short stories. 1985
SCHULER, Ruth. **Mistress of the Darkened Room and other short stories**. 1987
SCHULER, Ruth. **Shades of Salem**: poetry and prose. 1987

**INDIAN VALLEY COLLEGE** (Novato).
**Living Rite**. 1976

**INDIAN VALLEY INNOVATIONS**. (Novato).
RENPE, Steve. **Between Darkness & the Sun's Warning**. 1996

**LAGNIAPPE PUB. CO.** (Novato).
CLELLAND, Don. **My Father's Gift**. 1989

**MINDSCAPE PUBLICATIONS** (Novato).
FLEMMING, Robert. **A Little Book**. 2001

**SHIFT PUB. CO.** (Novato).
ALDEN, Priscilla. **Sex & the Triple Girl**: new poetry. 1984

**TUSCAN PRESS** (Novato).
STEVENSON, Robert Louis. **Specimen from A Child's Garden of Verses**. 1966

**UNDERWOOD-MILLER** (Novato).
ETCHISON, Dennis. **The Complete Masters of Darkness**. 1991

**WEST END PRESS** (Novato).
CASTILLO, Ana. **My Father Was A Toltec**: poems. 1988

**OTHER NOVATO PUBLICATIONS**
ENGLISH, Margaret. **Winter's Evening**. the author. 1982
STERLING, George. **The Abalone Song**. [s.l.: s.n.]. 1998

**POINT REYES**.

**EIDOLON EDITIONS** (Point Reyes). [5 in PR] also see San Francisco [3].
ALLEN, Jackson. **Arches**. PR 1975
DI PRIMA, Diane. **Freddie Poems**. PR 1974
DI PRIMA, Diane. **Loba, Part II**. PR 1976
LEVITT, Peter. **Running Grass**: poems. PR 1979
LORDE, Audre. **Between Our Selves**. PR 1976

CRIMMINS, Jack. **Kit Fox Blues**: poems. SF 2006
DI PRIMA, Diane. **Towers Down**: notes toward a poem of revolution. SF 2002
DI PRIMA, Diane. **Wyoming Series**. SF 1988
DI PRIMA, Diana. **TimeBomb**. SF 2006
SERIN, Judith. **Hiding in the World**. SF 1998

**OTHER POINT REYES PUBLICATIONS**.
**POINT REYES STATION.**

**CATHOLIC SERVICES, WEST MARIN SERVICES** (Point Reyes Station).  
*Poetry and Stories of Childhood.*  
1996

**THE CYPRESS PRESS** (Point Reyes Station).  
RUBENSTEIN, Richard.  *Beer and Angels.*  
1958

**TEEN WRITING GROUP AT THE DANCE PALACE** (Point Reyes Station).  
1998

**FLOATING ISLAND PUBLICATIONS**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td><em>Conversations with Bigfoot.</em></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM, Jeffrey</td>
<td><em>The Golden Legend.</em></td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLY, Robert</td>
<td><em>Point Reyes Poems.</em></td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLY, Robert</td>
<td><em>Ten Poems By Issa.</em></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDI, John</td>
<td><em>The Cowboy from Phantom Banks.</em></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGER, Louisa</td>
<td><em>Shake My Hand.</em></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGER, Louisa</td>
<td><em>They're God's: country fables of my chicken family.</em></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONWAY, Michael</td>
<td><em>The Odyssey Singer.</em></td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI PRIMA, Diane</td>
<td><em>Seminary Poems.</em></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMBERG, Robert</td>
<td><em>Blue Skies.</em></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAZIANO, Frank</td>
<td><em>Desemboque.</em></td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRISSIM, John</td>
<td><em>West Marin Diary.</em></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNON, Michael</td>
<td><em>Ordinary Messengers.</em></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRON, Elizabeth</td>
<td><em>While the Distance Widens:</em> stories.</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON, David</td>
<td><em>Penguins.</em></td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, Susan</td>
<td><em>Cazadero Poems.</em></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAPF, Norbert</td>
<td><em>Circus Songs:</em> poems.</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYGER, Joanne</td>
<td><em>Up My Coast.</em></td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGENDORF, Adele</td>
<td><em>Denial.</em></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAY, Nancy</td>
<td><em>No Film in the Camera.</em></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECUYER, Jim</td>
<td><em>A Brick For Offissa Pupp:</em> pure poetry.</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESSER, Eugene</td>
<td><em>A Palindrome is a Pal Indeed.</em></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLIS, Stefanie</td>
<td><em>Sheet of Glass.</em></td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFET, Tony</td>
<td><em>Poetry is Dangerous: the poet is an outlaw.</em></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, Alexander</td>
<td><em>Vanilla Custard.</em></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, Rosalie</td>
<td><em>Gutenberg in Strasbourg.</em></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Kirk</td>
<td><em>Two weeks Off.</em></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANT, John</td>
<td><em>Brendan's Voyage &amp; other poems.</em></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIEVILL, James</td>
<td><em>Winter Channels.</em></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN, Mary</td>
<td><em>A Ripple:</em> poems.</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Frank</td>
<td><em>Flying the Red Eye.</em></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Frank</td>
<td><em>The Open Water.</em></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWENSEN, Cole</td>
<td><em>It's Alive She Says.</em></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWENSEN, Cole</td>
<td><em>Park.</em></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYKES, Barbara</td>
<td><em>He Painted Cape Cod.</em></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZE, Arthur</td>
<td><em>Dazzled.</em></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRE, Stephan</td>
<td><em>The Raven Wakes Me Up.</em></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRE, Stephan</td>
<td><em>You Gave Me These Rivers.</em></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITT, Michael</td>
<td><em>Wild Harvest:</em> poems from the land.</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD, Peter</td>
<td><em>Barn Fires.</em></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD, Peter</td>
<td><em>The Light on Little Mormon Lake.</em></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WITHERUP, William.  *Black As, Orange Fire*: collected poems.  1986

WOLF, Joan.  *The Divided Sphere*.  1985


ZAWADIWSKY, Christina.  *Sleeping With The Enemy*.  1980

(Broadside). BLY, Robert.  Welcoming a child in the Limantour Dunes.  1989


(Broadside) DI PRIMA, Diane.  Peter Hartman's Sequence.  1991

[Serial].  FLOATING ISLAND.  1976-

**TALKING PRESS** (Point Reyes Station).

**ROSS.**

**OTHER ROSS PUBLICATIONS:**

**SAN ANSELMO.**

AGNI HUNA PUBLISHING (San Anselmo).
SCHORR, Steven.  *Keeper of Secrets*.  1998

COSMIC PRESS (San Anselmo).

FEATHERED SERPENT PRESS (San Anselmo).
LEONARDO DA VINCI.  *A Fable of the Earth*.  1976
PERINE, Robert.  *The Characters We Know, A to Z*: alphabet poems.  1978

FELS & FIRN PRESS (San Anselmo).
MONTGOMERY, John.  *Kerouac at the Wild Boar & other skirmishes*.  1986
MONTGOMERY, John.  *The Kerouac We Knew*: unposed portraits.  1987

HARD TIMES PRESS (San Anselmo).
Black Ink For Pale People.  1978

The NORM.CO (San Anselmo).

OVERLAND VEGETABLE STAGECOACH (San Anselmo).
The Balloon Vendor.  1971

TAM AWAKENINGS, INC. (San Anselmo).

THUMBPRINT PRESS (San Anselmo).  [also see Fairfax]

TRUE NORTH PRESS (San Anselmo).
EYTAN, Ella.  *Haying the Far Fields*: poems on a Minnesota childhood.  2001

VERNAL EQUINOX PRESS (San Anselmo).
OTHER SAN ANSELMO PUBLICATIONS.

HINDES, Margaret. *Rhymes for Bird Watchers*. The author. 1963
LEWIS, Ann P. *Love (overheard on the bus)*. A. Lewis. 1994
MACKEY, Lisa. *Veined With Sun*. 1962
SOSSO, Lorenzo. *Next to the Last*: a book of verse. 1963
WHITE, Jesse. *A Rime of Verdancy*: poems of nature. ?

SAN GERONIMO.

CAULDRON PUBLICATIONS (San Geronimo).

HALF MEADOW PRESS (San Geronimo).

REDWOOD PRESS (San Geronimo).
FAHRENDE, Deborah. *Was India Is*. 1985

RIVERSTONE ART (San Geronimo?).
(Anthology) *Lagunitas Creek: Hope in Restoration*. 2005

SAN QUENTIN.

MONTH OF MONDAYS PRESS (San Quentin).
BLEVINS, Carl. *In the Hills and Hollers*. 1987
BROWN, Christopher. *Leo’s Fifth Expression*. 1987
CHATMAN, Elmo. *Beads of Wax*. 1987
JACKSON, Spoon. *No Distance Between Two Points*. 1987
NORVELL, Smokey. *For Lavetta*. 1987
PERRY, Coties. *Nothing but the real---, nothing but the real--*. 1987
PETTAWAY, James. *C-44137*. 1987
TANNENBAUM, Judith. *The Real Rap*: a message to the youth. 1989
TAYLOR, Jay C. *Face in the Mirror*. 1987

SAN RAFAEL

BURN BOOKS (San Rafael).

CITRON BAY PRESS (San Rafael). [in part]
DAVIS, A.W. *The Man in White*. 2001
GOEWEY, Don. *Fishing for Fallen Light*: a book of poetry. ?
MILLER, Mark. *Yup!: a collection of poetry*. 2004

COTTERSTONE (San Rafael).

FUR LINE PRESS (San Rafael 1974-1976). (Cherry Valley NY 1971-1973)
(South San Francisco 1980)
LUSTER, Helen. *Bell's Book*. CV 1973
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>Bell's Book.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>The Book of Di.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>The Book of Rose.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>The Book of Tre.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>Crystal.</td>
<td>SSF</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>In Pisces.</td>
<td>CV</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, Helen.</td>
<td>The Yellow Christmas: [poems].</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Ted.</td>
<td>Middlearth.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Ted.</td>
<td>Magical Friday.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Universe Foundation (San Rafael).</td>
<td>TAYLOR, Jeremy. Queen Jocasta.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center.</td>
<td>1983 Members Anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center.</td>
<td>1984 Members Anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center.</td>
<td>1985-86 Anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center.</td>
<td>1986-87 Anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume One.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Two.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Three.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Four.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Five.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Six.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Seven.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Poetry Center Anthology - Volume Eight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Anthology]. Learned and Leaved: a tribute to Rosalie Moore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Press (San Rafael).</td>
<td>DAVIS, Petronilla. Human Weather.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precipice Press (San Rafael).</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampfer, Harry.</td>
<td>Boots.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rue Akros Music and Publishing (San Rafael).</td>
<td>AKROS, Rue. Avenue to the High Point.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Publications (San Rafael).</td>
<td>RUDOLPH, John. Las Olas.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other San Rafael Publications.</td>
<td>VANDYKE, Lydia. Thoughts at Eventide. the author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Anthology]. Accent on Barlow: A Commerorative Anthology.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sausalito.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, Philip</td>
<td>Integrity: or, The Flight from Egypt?</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHMUS, E.E.</td>
<td>I’m Over Here.</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEGNER, Wallace</td>
<td>Chapter 13.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOLL, Jerry</td>
<td>I am a Lover.</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, William Carlos</td>
<td>The Contact Story.</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, William Carlos</td>
<td>The Italian Garden.</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Serial].</td>
<td>CONTACT, no. 1-9</td>
<td>1958-1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCTOS PRESS** (Sausalito, 1997-present).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOLLETT, C.B.</td>
<td>Nightmare Fish.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLETT, C.B.</td>
<td>Beside the Sleeping Maiden: poets of Marin.</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAEGGER, Lowell</td>
<td>Sudden, Out of a Long Sleep.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON, Janell</td>
<td>The Mouth of Home: poems.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’HANLON, Ann.</td>
<td>Seeing/Perception</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. JOHN, David</td>
<td>Prism.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIS, Susan.</td>
<td>Eye of the Holocaust.</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIS, Susan.</td>
<td>Fire is favorable to the dreamer.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, J.D.</td>
<td>Grandmother Says.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Anthology).</td>
<td>Cloud View Poets.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Serial].</td>
<td>RUNES: A Review of Poetry.</td>
<td>2001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Gateway.</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Mystery.</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Memory.</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Storm.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Signals.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Hearth.</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runes: Connection.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERN PORTER** (Sausalito).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATNACH, James</td>
<td>Carols for Christmas Holidays.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, James</td>
<td>Four Etchings.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Angel.</td>
<td>Spanish Writers in Exile.</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Angel.</td>
<td>Spanish Writers in Exile.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Angel.</td>
<td>Spanish Writers in Exile.</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOBDELL, Frank.</td>
<td>Five Drawings.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULTBERG, John.</td>
<td>[Five Drawings].</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNER, Eugene.</td>
<td>Trial of the Masks [poems].</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, Mason.</td>
<td>Totum and Tabu.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLICAN, Lee.</td>
<td>The Gain of Aft.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESBIT, Gogo.</td>
<td>Warning: you are in great danger.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESBIT, Gogo.</td>
<td>Where Do I Come In?</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCHEN, Kenneth</td>
<td>Rain, wind, light, cold...</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, Blanche</td>
<td>Blanche Phillips: Sculptor.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, Bern.</td>
<td>Get Weatherized 5 Ways.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, Bern.</td>
<td>H. Bowden Exhibition Feb 15 thru Mar 18.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTH, Jack.</td>
<td>One Etching and Two Drawings.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER, Kenneth.</td>
<td>Poems &amp; Drawings.</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERN, Gerd.</td>
<td>First Poems, and others.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILLMAN, George</td>
<td>Five Monotypes.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contemporary Drawings.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broadside).</td>
<td>CATNACH, James. Comfort to the Afflicted.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broadside)</td>
<td>FERLINGHETTI, Lawrence. In Paris in a loud dark winter...</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BLACK SCHOLAR PRESS (Sausalito). [in part]
BARAKA, Imanu. A Black Value System. 1969
SALKEY, Andrew. In the hills where her dreams live: poems... 1981
SANCHEZ, Sonia. I've been a woman: new and selected poems. 1978

BRIDGECWAY PRESS (Sausalito).
TOLAND, James. City Limits. (fiction) 2000

BUTTERFLY TREE (Sausalito, 1995-1997).
ANDERSDATTER, Karla. Summer Ending. (poem-card) 1995
ANDERSDATTER, Karla. November. (poem-card) 1995
ANDERSDATTER, Karla. Are You Ready?. (poem-card) 1996
ANDERSDATTER, Karla. The Cabin. (poem-card) 1996
[Serial]. THE BUTTERFLY CHRONICLES. 1997-

CONTACT EDITIONS (Sausalito). [in part].
ALGREN, Nelson. Chicago: the city on the make. 1961
FELDER, Louis. Rocky Libido in San Francisco. 1962
PETEISON, Sidney. A Fly in the Pigment. 1961
REMUS, E.E. I'm Over Here. 1962

DURATION PRESS (Sausalito).
AIGI, Gennadii. Degree: of stability. 1999
ALBIACH, Ann-Marie. A Discursive Space. 1999
ALBON, George. Transit Rock. 1999
BRACHO, Coral. Of Their Ornate Eyes of Crystalline Sand. 1999
LOPEZ CLOME, Pura. Aurora. 1999
NELSON, Gale. Spectral Angel. 1999
OTONKOSHI, Lauri. 20 Poems. 1999
ROYET-JOUROUD, Claude. The Right Wall of the Heart Effaced. 1999
TAKAGAI, Hiroya. Rush Mats. 1999
TENGOUR, H. Empedocle's Sandal. 1999
WALDOP, Keith. Spit-curds. 1999
WATERHOUSE, Peter. Where Are We Now? 1999
BULTEAU, Michel. Crystals to Aden. 2000
REICHMANN, Sebastien. Sweeper At His Door. 2000
SPAHR, Juliana. Live. 2000
DURGIN, Patrick. Sorter. 2001
XUE, Di. Circumstances. 2001
BACK, Rachel. The Buffalo Poems. 2003
JORIS, Pierre. Permanent Diaspora. 2003
YEPEZ, Heriberto. Babellebab. 2003

ELAN (Sausalito).
THAYER, Ernest Lawrence. Casey at the Bat. 1961
THOMAS, Stephen Mann. The Lyress and Other Poems. 1962
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELF ROCK PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td>Elf Rock: A Tale of Coincidence</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR WINDS</td>
<td>Love Feelings</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN GOOSE PRESS</td>
<td>Selected Poems, 1946-1953</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDLEY, Leslie</td>
<td>Long Stems Colored</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REXROTH, Kenneth</td>
<td>The Art of Worldly Wisdom</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REXROTH, Kenneth</td>
<td>Trade List: November 1953</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN PANOPLY PRESS</td>
<td>Halfway to Sausalito: a novel fantasia</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDERWOOD, Jack</td>
<td>Halfway to Sausalito: poems</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN BETWEEN BOOKS PUB. CO.</td>
<td>Spaces: poetry and photography</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET, Karla</td>
<td>Witches and Whimsies</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>Follow the Blue Butterfly</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>Marissa, the tooth fairy</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>Marissa, the tooth fairy</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT, Susan</td>
<td>Atomic Basket: occasional poems</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADDOCK, David</td>
<td>Dreams Are Another Set of Muscles</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>White Moon Woman</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>At The Sacred Pool</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>In the Footsteps of a Princess</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD, Rosemary</td>
<td>Trickster Tales: Coyote Recreated</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>Of Love and Promises</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSTATTER, Karla</td>
<td>When the Red Truck Turned Over</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>The Never-Nuff Nasty</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSDATTER, Karla</td>
<td>Diary of a Poet</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGONBERRY PRESS</td>
<td>American Widow</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCID PRESS</td>
<td>Search in Upper Turkeyfoot: a countryman’s journal</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW COLLEGE OF CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Yanagi</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST-APOLLO PRESS</td>
<td>From A to Z: a poem</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN, Etel.</td>
<td>Sitt Marie Rose: a novel</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN, Etel.</td>
<td>The Indian Never Had A Horse and other poems</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATTAL, Bernard</td>
<td>Atomization: the small-in-big concept</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN, Etel.</td>
<td>Journey to Mount Tamalpais: an essay</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLIE, Mary</td>
<td>Times and Seasons: selected poems (1935-1985)</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITRAY-MEYEROVITCH, Eva de</td>
<td>Rumi and Sufism</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBIACH, Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Mezza Voce</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN, Etel.</td>
<td>The Arab Apocalypse</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEEGE, Georgina</td>
<td>Home For The Summer</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN, Etel.</td>
<td>The spring flowers own: &amp; The manifestations of the voyage.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BERKEWICZ, Ulla. Josef Is Dying. 1992
DURAS, Marguerite. Agatha; Savannah Bay: 2 plays. 1992
ADNAN, Etel. Of Cities and Women: letters to Fawwaz. 1993
ADNAN, Etel. Paris, When It’s Naked. 1993
ANGELINE, Mary. Precise Intrigues. 1994
PAST, Ambar. The Sea On Its Side: poetry. 1994
MANSOUR, Joyce. Screams. 1995
ROYET-JOURNOOUD, Claude. A Descriptive Method. 1995
ZAHRAN, Yasamin. A Beggar at Damascus Gate. 1995
GUEST, Barbara. Quill, Solitary Apparition. 1996
ADNAN, Etel. There: in the light and darkness of the self and the other. 1997
GRENIER, Robert. Owl on Bough. 1997
SIKELIANOS, Eleni. The Book of Tendons. 1997
WALDROP, Rosmarie. Well Well Reality. 1998
HANDEL, Nathalie. The Neverfield. 1999
HOCQUARD, Emmanuel. Codicil & Plan for Pond $: two works. 1999
HOWE, Fanny. Forged. 1999
RAWORTH, Tom. Meadow. 1999
ROESELER, Karl. Last Decade. 1999
FOURCADE, Dominque. Everything Happens. 2000
KYGER, Joanne. Some Life. 2000
ATHERTON, Marc. Where The Rocks Started. 2001
ADNAN, Etel. In/somnia. 2002
BAUDE, Dawn. Egypt. 2002
BARUCH, Ruth-Marion. A Dangerous Thing. 2002
RATCLIFFE, Stephen. Portraits & Repetition. 2002
SCALAPINO, Leslie. It’s go in quiet illuminated grass land. 2002
TOUFIC, Jalal. Undying Love, or Love Dies. 2002
ROBINSON, Kit. 9:45. 2003
TOUFIC, Jalal. Vampires: an uneasy essay on the undead in films. 2004
MORIATY, Laura. Self-destruction. 2004
NAFFAH, Fouad. Mind-God & the properties of nitrogen. 2004
REINSHAGEN, Gerlind. Memoir. 2004
REINSHAGEN, Gerlind. Twelve Nights. 2005
TOUFIC, Jalal. Two or Three Things I’m Dying to Tell You. 2007
DICKISON, Steve. Disposed: 19 poems. 2007
GEVIRTZ, Susan. Thrill. 2007
MOXLEY, Jennifer. The Line. 2007
ADNAN, Etel. Seasons. 2008
SEKIGUCHI, Ryoko. Two Markets, Once Again. 2008
DEEM, George. Let George Do It. 2009
FREMON, Jean. The Real Life of Shadows. 2009
RAINBOW OF HOPE PRESS (Sausalito).
EUBANK, Anita. Rainbow of Hope. 2002
RAINBOO PANCHO PRESS (Sausalito).
PEARSON, Harold. Ten Poems: small seal characters. 1998
R. BEACHAM [Sausalito].
DAHLBERG, Edward. *The Leafless American*. 322

STAR WEST & THE S-B GAZETTE (Sausalito).

STAR WEST LIBRARY (Sausalito).
SPIRO, Leon. *Star West*. 1978
[Serial]. *STAR WEST*. 1969-

STORMY STARRY EYED PUBLICATIONS (Sausalito). [1]

THE TIDES (Sausalito).
ESPINOSA, Maria. *Night Music*. 1969

TINKACHEW PRESS (Sausalito).

UNITY PRESS (Sausalito).
LEVINE, Stephen. *Lovebeast, and other incantations*. 1968

THE WILLOW PRESS (Sausalito).
WEBSTER, Preston. *Poems from my mother's womb*. 1967

OTHER SAUSALITO PUBLICATIONS.
EWALT, David. *To Live To Laugh To Love To Lie To Be In*. n.d.

STINSON BEACH.

ANGEL HAIR BOOKS (Stinson Beach).

ENKIDU SURROGATE (Stinson Beach).
DUNCAN, Robert. *Faust Foutu*. 1959
SPICER, Jack. *Billy the Kid*. 1959

GRAPE PRESS (Stinson Beach).
BROWNSTEIN, Michael. *30 Pictures*. 1972

HANDY BOOKS (Stinson Beach). [1] [also see Santa Cruz]

LAUGHING WATER PRESS (Stinson Beach). [2]
SCHECHTER, Howard. *From Inside Out*: poems. 1980

RED COMMA EDITIONS (Stinson Beach).
CHAPLINE, Claudia. *Collage*: Pop Poetry & Sound Bytes. 2005
TSUNAMI SHELTER PRESS (Stinson Beach).
GRUNDY, Robert. Moon Repair: poems. 1986

OTHER STINSON BEACH PUBLICATIONS.
CHAPLINE, Claudia. Calle Aldama. The author. 1996
CHAPLINE, Claudia. Egret: poems & drawings. The author. 1996
CHAPLINE, Claudia. Selected Works. The author. 2002
SCHECHETER, Howard. Night Ferry [Stinson Beach?: author]. 1979

TIBURON.

CADMUS EDITIONS (Tiburon). [most of press in Santa Barbara and San Francisco].
CREELEY, Robert. Wishes: for John and Debora Daley. 1982
DORN, Edward. A Robert Service Bear Flies Imitation. 1982
REY ROSA, Rodrigo. The Pelcari Project. 1997

D-PUBLISHING (Tiburon).

H.J. KRAMER (Tiburon). [in part]
BARNES, Robert. The Blue Dolphin: [a parable]. 1994
PARKER, Alice. The Last of the Dream People. 1997

OCEANBLUE PUBLISHING (Tiburon).

PAINTERS POETS SCULTORS (Tiburon).
JESS. The Artist’s View. 1968

SIMBOLICA PRESS (Tiburon).
INGIANNI, Ignace. Heirs To Dust. 1973
INGIANNI, Ignace. Moments of Madness. 1973
INGIANNI, Ignace. No Yearning Touches. 1973
INGIANNI, Ignace. The Road To Oblivion: [poems]. 1974
INGIANNI, Ignace. This Anger Will Endure. 1973

TIBURON PRESS (Tiburon).
CONWAY, V.R. The Broadway Starlet. 1968

OTHER TIBURON PUBLICATIONS.
POURIAN, Soraya. The Voice of the Planet. 2003

TOMALES.

HIGHWAY ONE BOOKS. (Tomales)
LA MOURE, S.E. Thirteen Improvised Stanza & Poem in the Form of a Trickle. 1978

WOODACRE.

DIME A DOZEN PRESS (Woodacre).
LLOYD, Richard. Woodacre. 1994

THE NON EXISTANT PRESS [Woodacre?]
DeSILVER, Albert. Some Nature. 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWL PRESS (Woodacre)</td>
<td>Hymns of St. Bridget &amp; other writings</td>
<td>Berkson, Bill</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Friends Will Pass Among You Silently</td>
<td>Berkson, Bill</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disarming Matter: poems</td>
<td>Berrigan, Edmund</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hulkrans</td>
<td>Black, Noel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nascent Toolbox</td>
<td>Brown, Lee Ann</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al &amp; Marian's Coast To Coast Roundup</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Book of Not</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foam Poems</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Sea Birds</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musical Note Pupils</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Pond</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Pieces</td>
<td>Desilver, Albert</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Address Book: poems</td>
<td>Lobrber, Brendan</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The 3:15 Experiment</td>
<td>Mayer, Bernadette</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From the Beginning</td>
<td>Notley, Alice</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoop</td>
<td>Szamatowicz, Carol</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence of the Paranormal: [poetry]</td>
<td>[Anthology]</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKAN PRESS (Woodsacre)</td>
<td>A Matter of Time</td>
<td>Giorgio, Alexander</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishing for Fallen Light</td>
<td>Goewey, Donald</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. NORTH COAST AUTHORS.

ADNAN, Etel.
One Linden Tree, Then Another [artist book]. s.l., 1985.
In the Heart of the Heart of Another Country. San Francisco: City Lights, 2005.

ALBERT, Bob. (Santa Rosa)

ALLEGRETTI, Jan (Ukiah).

ALLEN, Paula Gunn (Mendocino County).
From the Center--a folio: native American art and poetry. NY: s.n., 1981.
--- also her stories and poetry have appeared in many anthologies

ALLEN, Ruth.

ALVATER, Heidi Henson. (Fort Bragg)

ANDERSDATTER, Karla. (North Coast)
I don't know wheter to laugh or cry...poems. SF: Second Coming Press, 1978.
Marissa, the tooth fairy. Sausalito: In Between Books, 1979.
    Marissa, the tooth fairy. Sausalito: In Between Books, 2005.

ANDERSON, Robert Mailer. (North Coast)

AWALT, Freda Foster. (Santa Rosa?)

AZRAEL, Judith Anne [Greenburg, Judith Anne] (Mendocino County).

BARANOW, Joan. (North Coast)

BARICH, Bill. (North Coast)
So that year, another year, came to its end. SF: Zephyrus Image, 1977. broadside.
BARTH, Daniel. (Talmadge / Mendocino County) 

BAYLESS, Bill (Yountville). 

BEAUSOLEIL, Laura, 1948-. 
Around the Bend: selected stories. Wordrunner Electronic Chapbooks, 

BEECHER, John. 
And I Will Be Heard. New York: Twice a Year Press, 1940. 
Here I Stand. New York: Twice A Year Press, 1941. 
All Brave, Sailors. 
To Live and Die in Dixie & other poems. 1966. 
Hear the Wind Blow!: poems of protest & prophecy. 1968 

BEELER, Grace. (Mendocino County). 
Lineage of Light. [poetry] 

BENNETT, Hal Zina. 

BIGEAGLE, Duane. (Mendocino County) 

BLOYD, Joan Sawyer. 

BLUEWOLF, James, 1950- (Nice / Lake County) 
Sitting By His Bones [poetry]. Earthen Vessel Productions, 1999. 
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BOJANOWSKI, Marc.

BRADD, William. (Mendocino County).
It is not a magnificent thing to trap an animal. The trees. Toronto, 1973.

BRANDON, Ken.

BRINT, Armand. (Ukiah)

BRODSKY, Bernard, 1931-.

BROMIGE, David. (Sonoma County)
In the Uneven Steps of Hung Chow: first flight. [s.l.: Little Dinosaur, 1981.
Flames Upon the Night. [Sebastopol, CA]: Faerie Gold Press, 2005.
To Cypher and to Sing. [Sebastopol]: Faerie Gold Press, 2005.
(Broadside). In His Image. [s.l.]: Twybyl Press, 1970.

BULLOCK, Lawrence. (Mendocino)

BUTI, Bruno. (Cloverdale)

CALDERWOOD, Jack. (Sausalito)

CARKEET, David (born & raised in Sonoma) (attended UC Davis).

CASTLEMAN, David. (North Coast)
Poems written in the dark, with a story. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975
I Stammer It To Angels. SF: Lee Litho, 1980. (162 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Larkspur: Lee Litho, 1981. (enlarged) (253 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Gallup, NM: Dusty Dog Chapbook, 1992. (31 pp.)

CASTLEMAN, David. (North Coast)
Poems written in the dark, with a story. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975
I Stammer It To Angels. SF: Lee Litho, 1980. (162 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Larkspur: Lee Litho, 1981. (enlarged) (253 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Gallup, NM: Dusty Dog Chapbook, 1992. (31 pp.)

CASTLEMAN, David. (North Coast)
Poems written in the dark, with a story. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975
I Stammer It To Angels. SF: Lee Litho, 1980. (162 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Larkspur: Lee Litho, 1981. (enlarged) (253 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Gallup, NM: Dusty Dog Chapbook, 1992. (31 pp.)

CASTLEMAN, David. (North Coast)
Poems written in the dark, with a story. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975
I Stammer It To Angels. SF: Lee Litho, 1980. (162 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Larkspur: Lee Litho, 1981. (enlarged) (253 pp.)
I Stammer It To Angels. Gallup, NM: Dusty Dog Chapbook, 1992. (31 pp.)
CHALFIN, Mickey  (Mendocino County).

CHAPLINE, Claudia. (Stinson Beach).

CHERRY, Nancy. (Marin County)

CHURCHILL, Jabez. (Sonoma County)
Songs of Seasons.
Controlled Burn.

CIRINO, Leonard. (longtime North Coast author, now living in Oregon)
This Is My Tree, Here Lie My Fish. South Pasadena: Hermitage West, 2002.

COLLINS, Helen Fletcher.
The wind blows from the west and other poems. [Eureka, CA: s.n.], 1972

COOPER, G.K.

COSHNEAR, Daniel, 1961-. (North Coast)

CRIMMINS, Jack. (Santa Rosa) (Petaluma?)

CUTTING, Howard and Florence. (Eureka).
Te-Chow-A and the Tammies are discovered in a cave on Mount Tamalpais. s.l.:s.n., s.d.

DALTY, Noah. (Trinidad?) [GS-connection].

DAVIS, Petronilla. (San Rafael?)

DAWSON, Arthur (Sonoma County).

DECANTI, Kit. (Lake County)
Secret on Cobb Mountain. [s.l.]: KitDee Productions, 2009.
Return to Cobb Mountain. [Lower Lake, CA]: KitDee Productions, 2010.

DENNER, Richard. (Sebastopol)
My Days With Dad / The Episodes. Santa Rosa, CA: the author?
Turn Beauty Turn. Pagosa Springs: D-Press, 1997
Drinking from the Cancer Cup. Sebastopol, CA: D-Press, 2002
100 Cantos. Sebastopol, CA: D-Press, 2004
Cow Songs. Sebastopol, CA: D-Press, 2004

DeSILVER, Albert. (Woodacre).
Another Right Angle Dismantled. [s.l.:s.n., 1996].
Lagunitas Creek: hope in restoration. [California: Riverstone Art], 2005.

DIGIORNO, Geri. (Sonoma County).
DODGE, Jim. (North Coast)
Palms to the Moon. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1987. chapbook
Bait & Ice: poems. [Granbury, Tex.]: Tangram, 1991. chapbook
Piss-Fir Willie. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1998. chapbook

The Cookie Jar. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1988. broadside
Aweigh. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1989. broadside
The Tunnel. [Berkeley]: Tangram Press, 199_. broadside
Zen and the Art of Nothing. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1992. broadside
Psycho Ecology. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1993. broadside
Things Thought Through. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1994. broadside
Bathing Joe. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1995. broadside
To Be. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1996. broadside
Learning to Talk. [Berkeley: Tangram, 1997. broadside
Tao-to-Tao. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1997. broadside
Play-by-play. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1999. broadside
Practice, Practice, Practice. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1999. broadside
Winter Solstice. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 1999. broadside
Anarchy: [poem]. [s.l.: Spotted Pig, 19__]. broadside
Wisdom and Happiness. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 200 broadside

DOUBIAGO, Sharon. (North Coast).
Hymn to the Cosmic Clothesline: a Mendocino love poem. [s.l.: s.n., 1978].
Hymn to the Cosmic Clothesline. [s.l.: Modern Prometheus, s.d.].
The 90s are going to make the 60s seem tame. Ashland: Psyche's Press, 1991.
Portrait of the Poet as a Young Girl.
Fatal Accident. [Madison, WI]: Woodland Pattern, 1984. broadside
The 90s are going to make the 60s seem tame. Ashland, OR: Psyche's Press, 1991. broadside
Alma Prayers. EWilsworth, ME: Backwoods Broadsides, 2000. broadside

DUNKLE, Iris.

DUNN, Bernice. (Napa)

DWYER, Molly.
Requiem for the Author of Frankenstein. novel
EARNEST, Barbara.  


EDSON, Bart.  (Mill Valley?)  [GS-connection]  

EHRET, Terry.  (Sonoma County)  
**Suspensions.**  White Mountain Press, 1990.

**Lost Body.**  Port Townsend, WA: Copper Canyon Press, 1993.


**Translations from the Human Language.**  San Francisco: Sixteen Rivers Press, 2001


ELDER, Gary.  (North Coast)  
**Arnulsaga: seven fitts in the last days of the nation.**  Paradise: Len Fulton, 1970.

**Arnulsaga: seven fitts in the last days of the nation.**  Paradise: Dustbooks, 1979.

**A Portfolio of Art.**  [Milwaukee?: Ziggurat/Membrane Press?, 1970]


**The far side of the storm: new ranges of Western fiction.**  San Marcos Press, 1975.


EMBLEN, D.L., 1918-  (North Coast).


**The Crow Tree and other Oregon poems.**  Petaluma: [s.n.], 1985.


ENGDAHL, Lee.  (North Coast)

**Eugene Poems.**  Eugene, OR: [s.n.], 1978.

**A Series for October.**  Seattle, WA

**Chopping wood with my grandfather I chop alone.**  Santa Rosa: Clamshell Press, 1982.


**Notes From Travels.**  Santa Rosa: Engdahl Typography, 1986.


**Under the Oaks II: poems about people and places.**  Santa Rosa Junior College, 1993.

**Cock Robin and other poems.**  Santa Rosa: Clamshell Press, 1994.

**There's an elephant in the living room.**  Santa Rosa: Clamshell Press, 1984.

**The Samurai Cherry Tree: poem.**  Petaluma: [s.n.], 1985.

**Keep the Heart Open: poems, 1974-1994**  Vineburg: Engdahl Typography, 1994

**Murder of Crows.**  [s.l.: s.n., s.d.].  broadside

ERLANGER-GLOZER, Liselott.
Bishop of Toronto.

EUPHRAT, Fred. (North Coast?)

EWALT, David. (Sausalito)
To Live To Laugh To Love To Lie To Be In. Sausalito, CA: the author, n.d.

FELLERS, Don. (Santa Rosa)

FISHER, David. [North Coast]

FLANNER, Hildegarde. (North Coast?)

FOLLETT, C.B. (North Coast)
Arms: a poem about war. [Arctos Press, 1997].
Nightmare Fish. [Arctos Press, 1997].
Vallon-Pont-D'Arc. [Arctos Press, 1998].
Duxbury Reef. 1999.

FOWLER, Georgia Green. (Santa Rosa?)
Life Is Like A Candle. Santa Rosa, CA: Georgia Green Fowler, 1980
Grandma's Rose. Santa Rosa, CA: Georgia Green Fowler, 1991,

FRANKSTON, Jay.
They & other poems. Little River, CA: Whole Loaf Publications,

FREELIE, Stefanie. (Healdsburg)
GARCIA-DAVILA, Armando (Healdsburg).
Poems Recited at the Sonoma County Book Festival.
El Gran Viento
Out of My Heart/Di Mi Corazon.
At the Edge of the River/Al Lado del Rio.

GARDNER, Barbara (Mendocino County?).

GATES, Barbara.
Already Home.

GEHRMANN, Jody.
Summer in the Land of Skin.
Tart.

GAY, Garry (Windsor, CA)
Fig Newtons: Senryu To Go. Foster City, CA: Press Here, 1993.
Hammerhead Lake. [San Francisco: s.n.], 1994.

GENGER, Margot Jarvis. (North Coast)
My House. [s.l.: s.n., s.d.]

GIDLOW, Elsa.
Moods of Eros, and other poems. MV 1972
Wise Man's Gold: a drama in rhythm. MV 1972
Makings For Meditations. MV 1973
Ask No Man Pardon. MV 1975
Shattering The Mirror. MV 1976
Sapphic Songs: eighteen to eighty. MV 1982

GILLIS, Curtis Eugene. (North Coast?)
Redwoods In The Rain. [s.l.: s.n., n.d.].

GIOIA, Dana (Sonoma County).
For the Birth of Christ. [s.l.: Joanne and Joseph Dermont, 1983.
Alley Cat Serenade.  [West Chester, PA]: Aralia Press, 19__.

GREBER, Judith.  (Marin County)

GREENBERG, Stuart H.

GRIFFITH, E.V.  (Eureka)

GRISSIM, John.  (Marin County)

GULLICK, Charlotte. (North Coast) (UCD alum)
The Midwifery of Dreams.

HAMILL, Meg.  (Santa Rosa)

HANNUM, Gay.  (Santa Rosa)
Solitude.  Santa Rosa: Letter Shop Press, 1970
Seascapes.  Santa Rosa: Letter Shop Press, 1971
My Season  Santa Rosa: India House, 1972
Cool and Blue.  Santa Rosa: Letter Shop Press, 1975

HASTINGS, Katherine.  (Santa Rosa)

HEGLAND, Jean.  (Healdsburg)
The Life Wiithin.
Rapids.  nyp
So Quick Bright Things.  nyp

HENDERSON, Helena.

HERRON, Elizabeth.  (North Coast)
The Poet's House. (artist book) nyp??

HOFMANN, Edith Columbine. (North Coast?)

HOMESLEY, Celia. (Humboldt County).

HOOVER, Hadley. (Mendocino County?)
Late Harvest. [United States]: www.lulu.com, 2006.

HUMPHREY, Ethel. (North Coast??)
This Is My House: A gathering of poems.

HUNT, Tim. (North Coast??)

IFLAND, Alta.
Elegy for a Fabulous World.

INGIIANNI, Ignace.
Heirs To Dust. 1973
Moments of Madness. 1973
No Yearning Touches. 1973
The Road To Oblivion: [poems]. 1974
This Anger Will Endure. 1973

JAKELKA, Jill (Mendocino County).

JENNINGS, Janet.
Traces in Water. Conflux Press.

JOHNSON, Denis, 1949-.

JOHNSON, Joe Donald. [North Coast]
Peeple Poems. [Cutten, CA]: Johnson, 1975.
You Cry For Worse Than Nothing & other poems. [Cutten, CA]: Johnson, 1975.
4 Narrative Poems. [Cutten, CA]: Johnson, 1976.
Poems for V.J.A. [s.l.: the author], 1976.
The Granite, the possible, and the Bending Fern. [s.l.]: Johnson, 1982.

JONAS, Caroline. [North Coast]

KAMINSKI, Gerald.

KAUFMAN, Margaret.
Inheritance. Sixteen Rivers Press

KEITH, Lierre. (Humboldt County)

KENNEDY, Susan. (Sonoma County)

KENYON, Bob.
KERR, Dorothy Fish.  

KESSLER, Stephen.  

KIKUMURA, Akemi.  

KOEPF, Michael.  (Elk).  

KORTE, Mary Norbert, 1934-.  (Mendocino County)  
**Hymn to the Gentle Sun**.  [Berkleley, CA]: Oyez, 1967.  
**The Sign of the Fool**: poems.  [s.l.]: Pacificia-Middle Earth Press, 1968.  
(Broadside).  Beginnings Is the Life Is the World.  
(Broadside).  For the Diggers—a perhaps poem.  [San Francisco: Communications Corp., 196_].  
(Broadside).  Le Jeune David.  [Detroit, MI: Detroit Artist's Workshop], 1966.  
(Broadside).  While We Slept, America.  San Francisco: [Cranium Press], 1969.  
(Broadside).  For Gertrude Stein.  [Mendocino?]: Everybody Knows Press, 196_.  
**Christmas Greeting**.  [Berkeley, CA]: Mary Norbert Korte/Oyez, 1970.  
(Broadside).  Reading from the I Ching.  s.l.: Clifford Burke, 1970.  
(Broadside).  This Room Within Myself Wants Light...  Berkeley: Oyez, 1970.  
(Broadside).  A Grammar of War.  [San Francisco: Cranium Press, 197_].  
(Broadside).  Finally When You Have To.  [Mendocino, CA]: Everybody Knows Press, 1982.  

KUDLER, Jacqueline.  (Sausalito).  

KUENSTER, Kenneth.  

KYGER, Joanne.  (Bolinas).  
Joanne Bolinas: Angel Hair, 1970.
All This Every Day. Bolinas: Big Sky, 1975.
The hindrance of lustful desire... [SF: Cranium Press, 1979.]
September. [s.l.: s.n., 197_.
Ten Shines. [s.l.]: Nijinsky Suicide Health Club, 2002.
All Over the Place. [Vermont]: Longhouse, 2007.
(Broadside). Persimmons are falling. [SF: San Francisco Arts Festival, 1964]
(Broadside). The hindrance of lustful desire... Bolinas: the author, 1969.
(Broadside). I Don't Want to Repeat the same mistakes... Kent State Arts Festival, 1974.
(Broadside). The bodhisattva of compassion. [s.l.: s.n., n.d.]
(Broadside). Everything that endures changes. [s.l.: s.n., n.d.]

LAGOS, Beatrix (Petaluma).
Gaucho. [Petaluma, CA]: The Author, 1980.


**Vision Argentina:** poemas. [s.l.: s.n., 1980].

**The Great Petaluma Mill:** poemas. [Petaluma]: Our Impressive Ink, 1981.


---

LAPIERRE, Janet. (Mendocino County).

**Port Silva mystery series.**


---

LARRAIN, Michael. (Cotati)

**For One Moment There Was No Queen.** Coati, CA: Twufahibootdapp, 1988.

**The Promises Kept in Sleep.**

**Just One Drink for the Diamond Cutter.**

---

LAURSEN, Kyle. (Mendocino County).


---

LAWLOR, Joshua Novakov. (Little River)


---

LAWTON, Rebecca.

---

LEITERMAN, Robert. (North Coast)


**Either One Way or the Otter.** New York: iUniverse, Inc., 2006.

---

LEMON, William (Mendocino County).


---

LIPSETT, Suzanne (Petaluma).


---

LONDON, Jonathan, 1947- . (North Coast).


LOOMIS, C. Grant, 1901- (North Coast).
Of This Hills. Munchen: Druck von Fritz Steinberger, 1927.
A Calendar of Commonplaces. s.l.: s.n., 1955.
A Calendar of Quatrains. s.l.: s.n., 1956.
A Calendar of Cinquains. s.L: s.n.,1957.
Seventeen Sylabu Calendar. s.l.: s.n., 1958.
Barges To The Moon. s.l.: s.n., n.d.

LUSTER, Helen.
Bell's Book. CV 1973
Bell's Book. SR 1976
The Book of Di. SR 1974
The Book of Rose. SR 1976
The Book of Tre. SR 1974
Crystal. SSF 1980
In Pisces. CV 1971
The Yellow Christmas: [poems]. SR 1977

LYLE, Jim. (Lake County)

MANLEY, David E.

MARKELS, Bobby. (North Coast)

MARLIS, Stefanie. (San Anselmo)

MARTIEN, Jerry. (North Coast).
Groundhog Manifesto. [s.l.: s.n., 1980].
Cake and Ice Cream. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1994.    broadside
In The Garden of the World. [s.l.]: Tangram, 1996.    broadside
Salvage This. [s.l.] Tangram, 1999.    broadside
Late Twentyeth Century: Spring. [Berkeley]: Tangram, 2004.    broadside
Home Burial. [s.l.: s.n., s.d.].   broadside
Labor Day Speech. [s.l.: s.n., s.d.].   broadside
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Refrigerator Poet. [s.l.: s.d.]

The Writing Life. Tangram

Morris Graves, in Phenomenal Space, Mental Space, and Space of Consciousness.

MARTIN, Dom. (Mill Valley)

MASSEY, Joseph (Humboldt County)
Eureka Slough. Effing Press, 2005
Within Hours. Imperial County, CA" Fault Line Press, 2008.
Won't Say. OS Assemblies, 2010.

McCAWLEY, Chris.

McMILLAN, Mary. (Lake County).
This Wanting. 2008

MENEFFE, Sarah. (Bolinas)

MERVINUS.

MEYN, Barbara.

MILLER, James (Sonoma County)

MINER, Valerie.
Range of Light.
A Walking Fire.
Winter's Edge.
Blood Sisters.
All Good Women
Movement: a novel in stories.
After Eden.

MINTON, Jean D. (Mendocino County).
In the Ruins. Lincoln, Neb.: iUniverse, 2005.
Pipe Dreams.
MORELLI, Val M. (Eureka)

MONTROY, Pierrette.
Gratitudes.

MOON, Janell. (North Coast)

MOORE, Mary.

MORE, Blake (Mendocino).
Lingua Franca [poetry].
Late-Eve: Woman in Paradise [poetry]
I Scribble: Therefore I Am [poetry]
Postcards from the Sun [poetry]

NELSON, Crawdad. (North Coast) [2] [GS-connection] 
Bigfoot Lives. [California: Crawdad Nelson, 2005].

NELSON, Ralph, 1940-. [2] [GS-connection] 

NELSON, Sara. [1] [GS-connection].
Departures to the randomness: field notes, 1988: poems. [s.l.: s.n., 1988].

NOEL, Linda. (Ukiah)
Where You First Saw the Eyes of Coyote.
Mountain Stitch.

NOLAN, Pat, 1943-. (North Coast).
A Change of Scenery. [n.p., n.d.]
On Turns. [n.p., n.d.]
Liner Notes from an album entitled The Rolling Stones sing Jack Spicer. Polygon Pr., 1967.
The End In Itself [no. 7]. Guerneville: [P. Nolan], 1973.
Carbon Data. 2008.
All Ears. ??
Random Rocks. ??
Poetry for Sale. ??
(Broadside?) Rainbow Over My Shoulder. Berkeley, CA: Tangram, 200__.
(Broadside). Evenings. [s.l.: s.n., n.d.]. poem-card

O'CONNOR, Mary Bradish.

O'MARY, Barbara.
This Woman. Plymouth, Wis.: [s.n.], 1971.
September. [s.l.: s.n.], 1972.
I Say To Myself. [s.l.: the author], 1975.
This are the only words I've said before. Seattle, WA: Anemone Press, 1979.

ORVINO, Jennie. (Sonoma County)
Like A Tree: [a poem]. Milwaukee: Gunrunner Press, 196_?
The fish, the virgin and the lion. [s.l.: s.n.], 1972.
Awake: poems. [s.l.: s.n.], 1975.
Heart of the Peony. Rohnert Park, CA: Place of Mind, 1996
OSTERLOH, Marian. (Fort Bragg?).  
**Fate's a Fiddler.** Fort Bragg: Baartlilly Pub., 2003.

PACKER, Ann, 1959-. (Mendocino County)  
**The Dive From Clausen's Pier.** NY: Alfred Knopf, 2002.

PAHLS, Joseph. (Graton)  
**Little Bits and Small Pieces.** [Fairhaven, Mass.: Tarragon Publications], 1984.  
**Along This Road.** [Grafton, CA: the author], 1987.  

PATE, Richard K.  
**The Remembrance Album of Harriet Pruden.**

PERKINS, Fiona.  
**The House Orchard.**

PERRON, Lee (Sonoma County).  
**Silent Crow:** poems. Sun Moon Bear Productions, 1983.  
**Her Majesty the Night:** poems of solstice. Los Osos, CA: Impermenance Press, 1996.  
Architectonics. s.l.: s.n., 1984.  

PETERS, Gail, 1959-. [2] [GS-connection]  
**Pocket glasses chalk camera squeeze kneel clouds wires cold strap.** [s.l.: author, 1983].  
**Poems.** [s.l.: Gail Peters, 1983].

PETERSEN, Katy. (Fort Bragg)  

POLANSKY, Paul, 1942-. [GS-connection]  
**The plight of the Czech Gyspies in the Holcaust and today.** 1995.  
**Not a Refugee:** the plight of the Kosovo Roma .... Sebastopol: Voice of Roma, 2000.  
**The current plight of the Kosovo Roma.** Sebastopol: Voice of Roma, 2002.

PONIEWAZ, Jeff. [GS-connection]  
**Dolphin Leaping in the Milky Way.** [s.l.: s.n., 1979].  

PORTER-CHASE, Mary. (Mendocino County). Poems.

POWELL, Doug. Chronic. [poetry]

RAINBOW. [1] [GS-connection]
Nature Spirits. S.L.: s.n., 19__.

RAND, Lydia.
War Zone. Petaluma, CA: Ten Mile River Press,

RASKIN, Jonah.

RAYMOND, Amelia. [1]

REICHHOLD, Jane.

REID, Linda Loveland. (Healdsburg)

REMP, Steve.
RICHARD, Nancy.
Poems and Prayers.

RIDLEY, Bernice. (Humboldt County) [1]
Memories From Humboldt. San Jose: Globe Printing, 1956.
ROBERDEAU, Thomas. [2] [GS-connection].

ROCKEFELLER, Ruth. (Willits)

ROONEY, Shannon. [Weaverville]

RUGGIERO, F. Rocco. (Napa)

RULE, Robin.
(Broadside). Tools. Rainy Day Woman Press,

RUSSELL, JAne (Mendocino County).

RYAN, Kay (Marin County).

SANGER, Bonnie (North Coast).

SAROYAN, Aram.
Top. [s.l.: s.n.], 1965.
O my generation and other poems. [s.l.]: Blackberry Books, 1976.
(Broadside). Expose: concrete poetry.

SCHECHTER, Howard. (Stinson Beach?) [6] [GS-connection]

SCHMIDT, Richard V. (Lake County)
"Lakeside Stories" (play) 2005

SCHNEIDER, Walter.

SCHWARTZ, Joel.

SHEPLER, Michael.
Broken notes from Von Richtoffen's war bag: poems. s.l.: s.n., 1967.
In the 70's. [Crockett: Hit & Run Press, 197__]. broadside
Poem on a line by Donald Justice. [Lafayette]: Hit & Run Press, 1977. broadside
Chet Baker in Amsterdam. [Lafayette]: Hit & Run Press, 1977. broadside
Ronnie & Nancy. [Lafayette]: Hit & Run Press, 19___. broadside

SIEGEL, Sheldon (Marin County)
series of detective novels

SILVIA, Stephanie. (Trinidad).

SKYTURTLE, Koala. [3] [GS-connection].
Incite Life. [s.l.: s.n., 197__].
Melting the Frozen Fears. [s.l.: s.n., 197__].
Truth. [s.l.: s.n., 1975].

SMALL, Judith Whitman. (Sausalito)
SMITH, Robert Wallace. (Napa)

SMITH-FERRI, David (Ukiah).
Battlefield Without Borders.

SPICER, Patricia (Glen Ellen?).

STEPHENS, Ransom.
The God Patent. Numina Press,

STERNBERG, Denny.
More of the Same Ole Same Ole. [Santa Rosa, CA]: Arden Publishing, 2002.

STOUT, Douglas (Healdsburg).
Urgent News!

STUPPIN, Jane Kennedy. (Sonoma County)

SYKES, Michael. [2] [GS-connection].
All of the Above. Cedarville, 1994. broadside

TATE, Mark. (Sebastopol?)

THATCHER, Hale. (Sebastopol)

TOTH, Steve (Crescent City).

TUGGLE, Mike.

VANDYKE, Lydia.
Thoughts at Eventide. San Rafael, CA: the author., 1961

VARTNAW, Bill (Petaluma, SF, UCD).
If you should die a fool, you will be no less wiser for it. SF: Tauren Horn Press, 1976.

VERCHIANI, Dominic. (Novato)

VOSSLER, Ty. (Woodville)

WADE, Sandra. (Lake County)
poetry

WARKOV, Sim. (Marin County).

WATTS, DAvid. (North Coast).

WAYNE, Phoebe. (San Rafael) (UCD grad)
Into Scale. [mss-nyp]

WEAVER, Mary Cesario (Mendocino County).

WEDGEWORTH, Ann.

WEISS, Ruth, 1928-

**I enter the paintings of Marianne Hahn...**  [Albion, CA: R. Weiss], 2002.


(Broadside).  Thick Bars.  [San Francisco: Bernice Bing], 1978.


(Broadside).  In My 60th Year.  [Albion, CA: R. Weiss], 1988.


**WENDT, Chip.**

**Teachings of the Serpent.**

**WHITE, Florence.**  as told to...  Greenbrae, CA: The Tamalpais, 1992.

**WHITEHILL, Theresa.**  (Mendocino County)

**Snake in the Orchards:**  excerpts from the journals...  [Oakland]: Eucalyptus Press, 1981.


(Broadside).  Noah Blew It.  [Elk, CA]: Colored Horse Studios, 1996.


(Broadside).  Eva a Doce.  [Elk, CA: Colored Horse Studios, 1999].


(Broadside).  I Wish I Had a Warm Mama.  [Ukiah, CA]: Colored Horse Studios, 2000.

(Broadside).  These Visions, This Tranquility.  [Ukiah, CA]: Colored Horse Studios, 2000.


(Broadside).  Finding Good Bread.  [Ukiah, CA: Colored Horse Studio, 2004].

(Broadside).  Mendocino Trio.  2007.
WHITT, Michael.  
Coho.  La Ventana, CA: Feathered Serpent Press, 1988  
Poemes Muy Corts.  [California]: Michael Whitt, 199-..  
Logbook of the Farallones.  [Inverness, CA]: La Ventana Press, 1998.  

WILD, Cathy.  (Glen Ellen)  

WILKES, Toni.  (Santa Rosa)  
Stepping Through Moons.  Georgetown, KY: Finishing Line Press,  

WILLIAMS, P.E.  (Crescent City?)  

WILLIAMSON, Norm.  (Ukiah)  

WILSON, Nell Griffith.  
Deeper Harvest: gleanings from the valley of the moon.  Atlanta: Banner Press, 1936.  
Our Valley of the Moon in Poems and Pictures.  Sonoma-Index-Triibune Press, 1941.  
Bouquet: flower and garden verse.  [s.l.: s.n.], 1958.  
Rich Offerings.  [n.p.:  

WILSON-LINGBLOOM, Evie, 1943-.  (Mendocino)  

WING-GREENLEE, Carolyn (Lake County).  

WRENCH, William.  

YAKE, Bill.  [6] [GS-connection].  
The Faces of Birds: poems….  [s.l.: Bill Yake, 1997].  

ZAJKINE, [Victor].  (North Coast?)  
I Love You Too.  [s.l.: s.n.], 1971.  
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